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—None*—At a meeting * of 
the Director* of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company, 
held at Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 22nd. 
it was unanimously resolved to 
offer the Messenger a*d Visitoh 
to new eubeeribers from the date 
of their subscriptions to the e^d 
of the year 1886, for $2.00, if paid 
before the end of the year.

It was also resolved to give the 
paper to all old subscribers at and 
from the beginning of >lhe new 
year at the rate of $L50 per year, 
if paid within 80 days from the 
beginning of the year, and to new 
eubeeribers at thé same rate, from 
the date of subscription, if paid 
within 80 days from the date of 
ьиіми'гіргіоп. If not so paid, the 
price in all vases will be $2.00

Thf later wilt be forgiven. lb# fermer 
never. In natural endowments God leys 
the toeuUtiva lo рімм himeelf, and there
by usât mie# die 
he isslee erected I the world eJmtti hie 
right fed oflbrs no protest But popular 
eenUiseot will not ooneeat foe the super- 
•trucHirr to be a freed I the edded materiel 
end Itbir той be good, or the eflbrt le

ie oo dare ol men more generally 
thoroughly Lowest and efficient 

sister». That eech

the appointment, end V 
begin iU yeere work with 
Dr. Kendwiok bee been eeked toeet in Ihle 
capacity until a permettent heed may be 
found tor thU grand institution tor youpg 
ladies.

—Tin rinriaaios riorLs of New York 
evidently mean bueineee. They are deUrnan- 
ned that Prohibition «ball he made th* gréai 
question in the polities of Ute future Ae 
it ie el present, the chief question ie how 
the outa get in apd the me etay la. It deee 
eeem et range that a Christian country can 
heve its whole attention absorbed In the 
trivialities which dieilmguirli |-arlv Гімні 
party, while each e monster evil ie pray
ing oo what ie muet precious in the family, 
the ooromunily, and the aetioo. At the 
Prohibition Convention held 
Ur nominate a candidate tor govehtor of 
New York état», {МИ» delegatee were pro- 
sent, and 1,200 visitors end alternate*, 
while fhe attendapee at the mam meeting 
wae between 3,100 and 4,000. It took * 
long lime to raise slavery into a political 
iaeue і hot It became one, at last, and eo 
muet it be with the question of prohibition, 
before many year* go by.

ie about to government who it count* the greatest 
privilege to do service tor hie country, bu* 
the mao who storms batterie# and ffcoee 
death. If we wish to be jo you# servent» 
of Christ, and prise obedience to him ae a 
high privilege, let ua do self-denying rnr- 
vioe. Only then can we have the 4full 
sweetness of the consoiousneea of doing tor 
our Saviour^nd the toll bleeeed 
present reward which he gives to the faith
ful. If we all served to the point of pro
nounced eelf-denial і eaorifioiog time I rum 

■ , if need be, tor the cause of Christ і 
toll It і doing uatil we grow

*1 took the money ie a eoet of .Used 
manner, and stammered out," 1—why—I— 
want to go iato be*i

had been letd upon him by her .imp)* 
words, "Why dont yon do it yourself?" 

“Whyr U. had aaewer to make» 
of "duly left 

, ead oppeetBwitie* l.wt Bui.theak 
v ration had" not come lo him ae ll

"Bueineee V sidelined father, oolempt-eseept in • mute
nouely, * what dt<>you know about menag- 
ing the m err entile bueineee ? Get à fclerk- 
ekip and kern the elphabel, before you 
talk to me of kiismera ’ And father left 
me then to pneder on hie words. Ami that 
ВЛу dollar* wa* the U»t moaey my father 
ever gave me, (ill at bis deat h I received 
my part of the property.

" I fell hard and bitter then, frit toy
father wae a stingy old fogy, and mentally 
resolved lo prove to him that 1 could live 
without hie money. He had roused my 
pride—just what he intended, I >, oppose.
. "For three day# I looked about for a 

But I found

God,
comae, alee, to eo

When the pastor, after opening the meet
ing, looked about him with e. glance of 
eppenl lor cooperation, joined pith a die- 
courged expression which betrayed hie 
lack of upeototioo of reoeiviag anything of 
the hind. Brother John Wentworth arose 
awl poured out hi* seul in humble oonfra- 
•ion of peat shorloominga, with earnest end 
heartfelt craving of pardon and help lor 
better thing# in time to ooene.

Heart always move# heart. Another 
voice soon followed hie in contrite wonder 
that the «tory of the shed blood and the 
purchased salvation should be eo often re
peated to deaf ear# and etony heart* Men 
seemed suddenly alive to the 
«poaeibilttire imposed upon them by the 
bleeied privileges, offered by the sacred 
hour, and the time which had heretofore 
dragged ita elow length wearily, poorly 
filled out and poorly improved, wa* * all to 
short fift- those whose awakened eoale 
sought,.eager expression.—American.

y of a*, too 1st» I

of the
WH»

Thfre

NN than *><
reqnifiitl of them In proof of the high esteem 
in which their work is held (Iront and 
good re*tlu are expected of their labor#.

і*
giving till
weary in the work,- etc., we would have 
more joy in service, and would. esteem It a 

to be a follower of our It befewe* them, therefore, to look after
Shall webird not begin this more de

voted, more eelf-denying service, now, it 
we have not hitherto, awl learn, in this 

ol the bleeeedneea of servie# to

the vulnerable points in their qualification#, 
and to giard against fulling by the way i 
tor, it what we have *id ie true, the failure 
ie trageacle to the eelf-mede e# dietiaguieb- 
ed from :h# God given part of the minister. 
—Osa. Baptist

iake lot* of money, 
no such chance*, and, at length, 1 accepted 
a clerkship in a large retail store at $400 a 
year.

"Another bit of father’* stinginess’ at 
thie-time was demanding two dollars a 
week for my board through that first year.

"At the end of my first year I had laid 
aeide $200, end the next year my salary 
being raised $100» I had $300 laid by. *

"One hundred cents meant more to me

Pat Syracuse A

Christ t "

solemn re-
Tke UameeeeriU Minister

There are several well defined qualities 
which are essential to make a good preeck- 
er. We do not say to make a good orator, 
or a good theologian, or a good Uymaa, 
but to make a preacher successful in nil 
that a preacher ie exueoted to accomplish. 
Among the prinxe^totiitiee may be mea- 
tluned i good seule, an active mind, e fair 
degree of mental training, sprigbtlineee of 
thought and of expreeeioa, a warm heart, 
lepth of moral convint*», fervent piety, 
end an agreeable manner Of these quali
fications end of others which will readily 
suggest themeelvee lo the render, some are 
natural endowments end others are 
more or kee acquired. A good preacher la 
both horn end made He ie first of all 
what Qod med* him, and th#o he ie telf-

Paaeing by all that work o( grace, with
out which no man k converted ami put Into 

ve U word to ear of the 
oomraon to nil men 

upon which eucoee# in the ministry dé
pende. There are toiluree 
and painful, among those who enter the 
ranks of the minietry. Their own expecta
tions and those of anient friends are eevero- 
ly shocked when one break» down from 
any cause.

There are reaepne for every such failure. 
If the
piece could be removed, possibly replaced, 
and the work continued. It ie more diffi
cult to delect the man’* weak point, aud

ent men
who have entered the minietry, would un
doubtedly show that the tail 
more often from defect in the 
than in the native qualities of t 
He falle in what he Іран dorfe rather than 
on what Qod has done for him—through 
hie neglect to fit himeelf for hie m ission, 
and not on account of defective natural 
endowment».

The world will forgive a man for not 
having a mind strong By nature. In their 
admiration of hie seal and energy they will 
be patient with his plodding thought à Won 
by hie fervent sincerity, they , will forget 
hie contracted lunge and unmusical voice- 
The absence of a high order of talent may 
out down hie congregation and conflne.him 
to a Held of narrower influence and smaller 
■alary і but it will never -keep him from

Why let Da It Tee reelf t

"Willi)ou not go to prayer meeting to- 
n«gb^ with me, Ruth T Come, it will seem 
like «Id time# to have you going to the old 
t<$b*aftin. Ill have the bore*, round in
e few niauiee.’1,

I’ll ge, John, but don’t bring the. boree. 
Welkhf will be pleasanter than riding on 
» evening like thie.”

It h*4 been e longtime erne# John Weot- 

worthfeplnter Huth, long ago inarned and 
gqpe stray, had made e vteh to the 
old hfNsrtaad. Her older brother, now 
with * «імріоіоо of grey, in hie hair, 

(snetre in the place of the old father who 
y year* held an honored

І І

—Rfa Uiu that, in order to give the 
Governors of Acadia College more time to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Dr. Rand, the Faculty have reeennged 
some of the etudiee of the course, so that 
the work may be carried on till Christina» 
without any addition to the staff Ц ie ex
pected that the Board of Governor* and 
the Hecate Witt meet in a few weeks.

—Tex SacaxTAK v or оса Collbqk Aux- 
si a*ke ne to endeavor to stir 
have not paid thie year, ae 
greatly needed to meet pressing claim». 
We trust that the étalement of the want 
will be ell that ie ncceeeary to bring in flropi 

or tee» tardy Alumni the fund» to 
meet all demand».

—It exene ae though Chamberlain, the 
leader of the radicals in England, stands ae 
good a chance es any to become the heed 
of the liberal party, should Qladeton# 1-е 
unable to continue In thie piece. The 
gravity of hie position ae a member of the 
late government, and the difficulty of 
grappling with questions of reform, eeem 
to have sobered him, and made him lee#

in those day» than $100 had previously. 
"At the end of four year»* clerking I 

my father with $1,500 of my ow«t 
ed him if he wae willing to help me 

he would only
end ask
enter business Even then 
kt me hire the money, $2,000, at six per 
cent. WereM.

"TCrdW^lem called e successful buet- 
orss man. AmTt-ba

A Very Bfbetisn Answer.

picnic’ et Troy, the other 
day," says the Journal, “John Swmton.thl 
Booklist, niady a speech, ia which he eaid 
that on entering Troy he sayr what he 
deemed the home# of the shrunken end 
shrivelled, sunken-eyed anti hollow-check
ed children of those who built the mille.

“At a ‘labor

•!.ee my father to thank 
tor It Those lesson# iu self-denial, eelf- 
reepect and lodwpend

•Yeerw afterwards, father told me it cost 
him the hardest struggle of kk lifr to be eo 
Hard with hie boy. But he frit it wae the 
only coure# to make a, man of me. Many 
a time we’ve laughed over that two-dollar 
board bill "—The Youth'* Ompantou.

extreme and more moderate in hie views.'
those who He ie a inan of great ability, of i|releea 

energy, and thoroughly acquainted with 
the question» which atfret the

up
the money ie which be gaveits Those who built the mille did not own them, 

but that, he seul, be oeoaklered poor 
ngi 'How did that property get 

into the hand# of the Corning» and BurdensT 
How did that land get iato Corning*» hands 
where poor Strang wae killed T* To this 
uesticn the Troy' Jims» make# the follow-

hood into mehad 1er no
ponttifetu the well to do farmingooromun-malerial prosperity of hi» 

He ie el present taking a leadiql 
eddreeai

■*part m
ng the public meetings^ evenNii* 

opposer» admit hie speeches to befeasteriy. 
While he has developed moderation's#* 
has evidently decision of charaeter. anil 
seems to'be the only one of the leadere on 
either eide, who has, ae yet, matured a 
definite policy, and ha* the boldneee to 
preee it. Thie ie giving him a great ad
vantage over all other», and he may yet 
compel other# to accept hi* vigw.Hi* stand 
on the Irish question commend* itself to 
the most thoughtful, ae juetand wise. He 
would grant to Ireland a* muen eelf 
eminent a*. shall be consistent with 
integrity of Great Britain. Still there are 
many liberals who would never submit to 
the leadership of* radical, even of a mild 

the

”1 fel t fey, though,” reeumned John, 
m they began the.r walk, "that I can pro
mise yee much good by going."

"Owl»" ahe echoed, in some surprise, 
“1 always thought you coowfered prayer 
meeting a rather good place logo to " 

“1VI £ do. But I mena you’re iure to 
here, Ruth. We need a stirring 
iy boues about as badly as any 
lever-eew. Our prayer meet- 
» dead sort of a place, l eome- 

! there la little edification to be

—Two rue* us, visiting die Menai 
Bridge when in oourwe of construction, 
were creepisg along over an" unfinished 
pert overhanging the eea. The foremost, 
•bout yielding to that strange fascination

the ministry, wejia 
(£ЇеЇїгепоГ5ош e w bat ■I

“ ‘Fifty yean ago or more there came to 
Troy a poor Scotch 
holiest, industrious, temperate and frugal. 
He wae a master of hie trade—that of an 
iron-viorker He started a"1 little shop oo 
the Wyuantekill. Hie skill in handicraft 
succeeded, in attracting busineea to him. 
Hia little shop grew from its humble 
beginnings to worke of mammoth proper

igraot. He was
.A young man sixteen year» of age heard 

a .minister preach three sermons on Sunday 
without the kest impression being made on 
hie mind, or even his memory, of a single 
text. But when, on Sunday evening, that 
niinleter took him by the hand and expressed 
an interest tor hie soul, repeating, “ Seek

tons, giving employment to hundreds or waeett^WMwWreuy»» \

—- w astettbiLiesatwives, children and other dependent onee, .. .. ,
hie salvation. Three years after he was a 
student In college, and had a class of bare 
in the'village Sunday-school, lo that class 
wa» an orphan boy tor whom he frit a deep 
and tender interest'. Years after from him 
he learned that though he was led into a 
wicked coure* of lifr, and to the bold posi
tion of a leader in an infidel club, one 
passage of Scripture need by his teacher in 
con vernation he could never forget or eilenoe, 
even in.the midst of the wildest riotous 
scenes—“ Thou God eeest me." This same 
student, when travelling by steamboat to a 
theological institution, saw a man at the 
wheel wlioee appeal 
him. He knew null
hi* name i but every trip he made thm inter
est increased. He hail not spoken to him, 
for it wa* not possible.. But learning hi* 
name.and that lie wa* addicted to profanity 
and the glass, he, ventured, after much 
prayer to write him a ktter. Walking 
seven miles todelirer it to on* of the hauls 
mi the boat, without even seeing him, he left 
it in Ooxl’s hand*. The Spirit n.a-i* it effect
ual to hie convention ami complete change 
of lifr. Month* after they met (fir the first 
time togiee Ood thff glory,followed hr eigh
teen rear» ol sweetest, closest communion

ol terror that often find -lays hold of men in 
such places, mattered, " John, I must let 
myself fall into the eea." John’s reply 
was to equeexe hia leg eo tightly against 
the iron that he cried out with pain. 
John’s presence of mind, however, was re
warded. The new pain dispelled the old 
terror and saved from the danger.

When the Lord give# us -u fieri ng to hear 
we do not »lwaye—perhaps not often—ep- 

purpoee. He telle us that He 
ingly afflict, and His declara

tion agree* with all Hie dealing ihat we 
can trace. Ca* we not believe that, even 
when we do not see, the sharp pain, may 
be given to save from the greater danger?

—Wl ark acthoriu:» to state that it is 
an entire misapprehension that the revised 
course of Htudy in Toronto Baptist College 
•li-criwiuetee against Acadia by requiring 
four year’* attendance of its -Indents. The 
full coure* at McMa-urr Hall for all ool-

>P
■ I.
mg
Ü

were* machine the deflective
j !•WqpKfefee to be the trouble?"

no lifr about things. None of the 
have any read і new in 

giving,» lift, and little fervor when they do 
make an eflbrt. They eit and sit and let 
thing» drag. But Lthink If someone wnjiM 
onlylnxke a vigorous start and lead off.tbe 
others would'be glad to follow. It really 
seems » shame that such a state of thing* 
should keep on arSong Christian people.” 
And John shook his head in virtuous Cvn- 
demtiation of his fellow-men.

^Wly don’t you do it yourself, John ?"’ 
asked his sister.

‘1І? Why Ruth, you talk foolishly. You 
knew very well I’m not one of that kind? * [

‘«Cue of what kind ?’’
‘(Tie kind that take a lead, ami

harder still to supply ita remedy, 
ful examination of all the ineffiei

andihelping to build dp here at Troy one 
of thp great seats of wealth, population and 
industry. When other men were wasting 
their substance in dissipation, he was sav
ing the fruits of his labor and investing it 
in npv enterprises for the benefit cf 
humanity in general. When other men 
were Sleeping, he wae spending hia nghte 
in ii.s workshop or in his study, elabora
ting inventions to lighten labor and dignity 
tlie laborer. He died a rich man : but he 
had earned every dollar of hie vast estate 
by industry, enterprise and honest dealing 

і with hi" fellow-men.- He transmitted hi* 
factories and mills to hie eons, and they

ed all over the country, not alone tor their 
extent, but tor the superior character of the 
productions they place upon the market* 

That ie the way, John 
Swinton, a portion of the property you 
speak of came into the poeeession of the 
Burden family. Henry Burden, the man* 
who founded there great industrie*, was* , 
mechanic, and roee from the depths of 
poverty to rich 
but to being the friend, Irfnefitctor and 
pride of his raoe. He never belonged to a 
so-called workingmenj* union in his lifr, 
John Swinton.’

seems to depend largely upo 
Hie health is improved, and і 
the decisive moment he may give forth hie 
electric utterance* to the electors of Great

safety of this great party 
n Gladstone.not will
11a hoped at ure comes 

uiredacq
he

Britain from Mid Lothian, and may declare 
a policy which shâll unite the various 
section* of the liberal party, and insure 
victory in the coming election.

—Rxv. W. D. Powell, a Baptist mis
sionary in Mexico, is in trouble. Iu ex
posing the evil» of Roman Catholicism— 
unregencrate church membership, the 
•obetitiilion mf infant sprinkling tor be
liever’s baptism, tradition as well a* the 
Bible accepted a* the rule of faith and 
practice, a.ohnVch government not modell
ed on the New Testament plan,—Protest
ant Pedobaplist missionaries take offense, 
So he asks the editor of the Index

Pkaae tell me how to combat the Rowv 
ahnv« alluded lo without giving 

oflbnoe to these pious saint* who hold the 
«erne tenet* and are earnestly propagating 
them among this people. What dislino- 
itoe* must 1 draw Iwtweer the same iden- 

| uoal error* a* held by Romaniste and Pro- 
-I « ib. of lb. 1 I..U.M.T ТІ,. Шаг »r Ih« to. th. mkr

ио 1, -fr—1 •l~«U »л », «Jib,,, .bo»-
’ ^ .these error-

є»,tollwtot >. lb. nfij-I
I 1 There ia po way to oombat Romish 

without giving off* 
s who psreiite them 
l*eisible tor the

I where there і» 
і І’г.иге<в«.1. b,'.Id

-

lege graduates is three year*, a* ie clearly 
laid down on, peg* 19 of the recently if sued

— PXESHIRXT t’l.C tVKI.AXO ie being sorely 
tried. • He w,.«. iu tw sincere in hi* desire 
in lutroduw; the reforms promised during 
the eketiev noo*e*4q hut he i« much bin* 
1er*»! by tu* |xuf ' іопаї politicians who 

et. «a party than nounirv. He 
• - hill toaio di.epuons practiced upon 
m In nwabmv atq*datree*ts, ever which 

irr It ie said also,

which were Helente-

ling a txiiii him,»th gone on enlarging and adding to them 
to-day the Burden works arecelebrat-e *vul, why are yott not, John ?"

you know I am one of theback- 
Men ere different in their ways, 
taken my qnlet position in the 
and let others to keep thing# 

peeled of me.”
4 it be? Why are

Well

I’w ,

ol the world.
Vl. -Vi It isn’t ex

We grout that the minister must have 
natural fitness tor hia work in order to 
hsee the largest success He ought to be 
thankful tor the beet gift*. But we insist 
that the measure of there gifts will only 
increase or Irene* the measure of

\HXu why shouldn
^ «there more nnder obligation to do it 
В you? Are дhere any who receive 
I* special oder" then other* to be 
gent in lb* Me-ter’s busies* ?”
•Dear me, Ruth, you are eo persistent.” 
had not tor ,* long time been confronted 
k anything so perplexing ae tbl* preee- 

hg|, ‘‘Why ? Wbyt" from hi* sieter.ur env 
qfewtmn* so hard to ahawer 

■Well," he r< *um#d. ”1 don’t eay there 
«re, except that in every church are lo be 
found those who take e lead, end there 
Who are satisfied lo bo led. It’e right th»t 
ÈShould be •«', I suppose And Pee never, 
•o,for, had ren«on to think I was called on. 
ti>4o more Ulan I am doing.”
> Pperhape your feeling as ÿou do about 
|he drain*** ie a very good evidenee that 
you are called on." ^

«enee, Ruth, you tdk like a

at W, not -imply to riehee.

:without changing at all the character of 
the life and service. Aud by 
ia the mereure of there endowment* God 
seems to be filling a minietry to reach all 
rank» of society, and all conditions . of 
humaaity. The very fewest of ministers 
really called to the work, fail through 
poverty of natural gift*.

As soon, however, as the most shining

a#ul friendship. Bin one day, in a moment, 
Captain S. departed for the heavenly shore, 
and his friend ere long expects his welcome 
hail.

Ie variety

•И**
Mreh wtfl iepw it. you are

A thousand of such instance* might hr 
named where personal eflbrt brought eouls 
to Christ,ami the circle of personal influence 
widening, a* time roll» on,from one starting- 
point, to reach with a saving power a great 
multitude which no man can number. None 
of n* liteth to himself.— Wateh Tower

"If mbre fathers would lake acouree with 
their sons similar to the one my father took 
with me," observe,I one of the leading busi
ness men of Boston, "the boys might t 
hard at the time, but they’d thank him in 
after lifr."

"What sort of a course ?“ we asked.

possible to draw e distinction 
» anne If Romania!* and 

, that toot
pen*. **•» **■

mi
why the error sboul.1 not

bineSr the moot modest talent* art6 associated. -Stag » ‘uewreanr *«■, . 
■ «read toward lie flalw.he t*4 ie deeirable, but U ie nut cheap 

з» It costs mo* then it is 
fit .en t* maintained only by 

at the word of Ooil, or ef any part

coin bat error in

ing of lali-
tm.gitiulr., e«»r of "peculiar eir- 

« Mmi. r- ”e Brew'll і lie wool a* vou And 
і

4)n or oi'X devoted liome imreionariee

with the eelf- made part of the minietry, 
they are subject to tollore. The preacher 
who fails to study diligently‘ha» 
for hie break down. The laws governing 
a preacher’s work are unbending 
demand that h* shall thoroughly improee 
every 'opportunity of fitting himeelf for the ‘ *A* to its being right that some should 
beet results і and they visit a full onp of do the work," -he $»id, with a -ober shake 
penalty on hia neglect. People will chart*- 'of the head, "I can’t see it so. I can’t help 
ably overlook what he cannot help, bat itbinking that the members of a church 
they will not allow him to neglect the gift 'tinglit i,. be like a grand arniv, marching 
that is in him. '«boulder ю shoulder, each doing his own

The same just law holds in reference to xhare. -Now, if every one in the prayer 
the moraldifo of the minister. He muet, meeting ie, like you, writing for some one 
be an honorable, honest, upright man, and to stir up things, how long is it going ty 
•oconduct himeelf a* to command the? wait? It seems to me a smi thingthnl the 
confidence of everybody. Nothing below Lord’s wn servants, year after year pro- 
the highest eUndmd of rectitude ie used Ml toremv hi* name, claiming pardon for 
measure him, because he can be thateorl, their *m* through hieeaoriflce.aodcherish- 
of man he must be such. And if be falk Ing the hope of everlasting lifr through his 

jpbounding grace, should be able to come 
■Ingether without having their heart* and 
longues glowing with praise or prayer."

She said no more, for she wae a woman 
.not given to many word». But, ae they 
Àlntsbed their walk in eilenoe, there

pie urn# lor relief of the burden which

^ .

1 IN

LЯ¥
*g of 4A QrxexN Mxxt’V.—Just' after Queen 

Victoria hal bee*crowned—she Iwingonly 
nineteen or twenty yearê i»f agr—Wel'.iii#; 
Ion bande-l lier1 d^drall,-warrant , f -r In r 

si^nalure. It 
sol,lier in the.army. She «aid to Welling
ton і " Can Uiere nothing good be raid of 
this man ?” He-raid if HN0| he i» a l-wl 
soldier, and derarree to die.” She І«юк up 
the death warrant, and it trembled in - her 
hand as she agitn asked i '•Do*' no one- 
know anything goo>l of tuis man ?” Well-
inglen exidj_^^H
trial a roan еа»І he had been a good wn lo 
hie old mother.” Then -let hi* lifr be 
•pared," said the Queen, and »l>« ordered 
hi» sentence commutexl.

Christ i* on a throne ofgraoe. Our 
i« brought before him- The que-tion ia 
*-kedi "I* there any rood^about .thie 
ii.ant* Tt.e law rays: "Nixie " Justice 
rave і "None/* Our own conscience sayii 
"None." Nev^Hhelew, Christ hands oeer 
our pardon, and asks us to take it. Oh, 
the height and depth, the length and breadth 
of his mercy I—Awe. WUnest.

"Well", I wà» a young fellow of twenty 
two, jnet out o^çollegr і and I felt myself 
of considerable importance. I knew my 
fother was well off, and my head wa* full- 
of foolish notion* of having » good lime 
an,I *|N*nding lota of money. L .ter on 
expected father to elan 
l‘d ‘swelled’ round 
with finf horn flesh.

"Like4# wise

■ tows N »n» 
Caldwell. Df A a 
•if »wW, Imt net

4. It l- Juet a- |»ro|«*r to 
Mrs*-,, a- It- «» to do the I

in iheir
ампи«.>у >« ep

on lu.kie appwat- 
me««l grew out *4 m nil i-vllege frral a 

ll * Aelmwi, the* a 
*<ndt #i,.ae« iwlnu*-1 tu apply for h,ember 
•kill ІЙ >*• |4 IH -^ .«i-in'I a*i -IP* of the 
«•olb-gr, «ге і to w-'iraare |i«*t no oalb« 

'tithe feken._ W.ien p« ily iaiiwtr-l. 
be wa* a<ked lunik н-rril-W e*lh, whwii 
l«e u^n-ed to -lo, osl tie- Iwen ІЯ1l«»wed by 
ill lll-W,«l ut ШМІІ-уоГ tW UM-II«1*4-4 of-till" 
Mafiety, wliinli t»u now f-i-md an oppor
tun ly to fX|irv«< il eïf m i4>- iraug, way 
Tu,- 4<mA| ir« nu u - mi *,V iho • wh«i

Troth know* noth '

Unit III. -
to lake the lif* of a

I
in bn-meeisaftvr 

a while at the dull» andI ell» of an aged sister wllo walked seven 
mile» to havy the op^rtunity to l»e lw|r 
use,I, and who value up out of the water 
praising lief Lofdtor the-privilege of obey 
mg end i>w(e»dng Him. This sister had 
also to take her -tend for her Saviour alone 
How often It i* that obediewee to our Savi
our is regarded a* a duly ami not ae в 
privilege .Especially ie this SO frhen to 
• dey і» ewy. The more we deny ounwlve*. 
in order to fid low Christ's oommattd# the

, fhtlier raw through 
mv folly, and nwolved to prevent my *#lf- 
deetruction, if po«»ible.

'“If the boy'wgvt the right stuff in him, 
let him prove it,' l iivaid fttiht’r ray to 
eiotlier one day. '! worked liapt for 

ami 1 don-

have livar-l ilfat at hie

*ty
Ned.. let

“That very day father came along and 
handed me„fifty dollars,-remarkmg, ‘Ned, 
take that money, spend it a» yuu chooee, 
but underetand this much i it’e the last 
dollar of my money you can bnve till you 
prove yourself capable of earning money 
nod taking crew of it on your own account’

У. •
li.Hi-rlt lx*»i>h»-,'

below the requirement, he is not men 
remanded to n narrower field, ne in cas»

•pp-iii'm •«'' #•«- hl« WMKiia-
lion with tiv іг*м<«'.-« «-f C-i .• «gu Vatvpr* 
»iiy. Hi- tin- rra-ou uf «U-- up е»-іін«« wha* 
it iiiatjr, « -ecutid mWiihg “I th»- Wfltrt» 
re«H«ir,l a- tlw fir*. ami fhe |grti
інт wa- fiiml.y i-fll'ie«l hi Ik. Dutown, of 
Ruutie 1er. T:i.s genilemen Le» didmi-.l

greater privilege Ie It usually thought to 
Iw. Тім- old martyr* who sulfrred such 
weribte ilimge for the sake of Chriet were 
•he une* who count'd them sels re most 
» I,-l.l v ll.imirvl
It i* not the man who has a staecure from

meagre endow menti, but ke ia uni
denied a place in the ministry. A fail» 
to pay honest debts la aot the earn# as 
failure to be eloquent Quarreleot 
ie dUfcrint from eluggishneee of in

aod bleared in ohedieuoe.
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MJEBSEl^GER
■ell—to ■■—eiUloo. Г^Ж. 

bat зее uleel, need wp*klly u> biurg 
to ito o*. TM* #t* liât Iff woHM « 
eidenng th*t the n amber of tboes «h h*
only one U lent, le more then ten tkne* 
greet м the number who here 
the men of one talent will un th*t o 
will acoompl eh more then the 
Whn* they Inch i* ability, ie 
made up in numbers. For the eak* of a 
needy world, end ■ «rwifled Redeemed, let 
us not neglect the little thing* 
are little, or we are unable lod*[ 
bat let M perform them after the banner 
of him who thought nothing too email for

IR 80AND VISITOR.2

ÏetrfiW ■nlmttan, 
lovely HOC ret

down their lires and' that end their pro
bation Beery work should be doneae 
unto Ood. Hie ere ■ never re mo red from 
ue, and a oom piste moo ni of our lie* rw

• main with hint M o«T days drop away. Let 
tu oell nothing small nor deem 4ny duty

thy of a fhitbful performance! The 
unity to do something great may 

wo, Lmie de use are at erne 
door. Thee clamor for our attention.

face of uie globe will be changed, Heaven] 
will come down to earth 

Y gu, remember the rhavgater of Marian 
Brie, «* Mr* drowning ’ “ Aurora Leigh 1 
She was a child of dleeolute parent*, and to 
escape the horrors of her home she ran 
away. By the road ride eh* fainted and 
wm peeked up be a waggoner for dead. She 
wae carried to the hospital where she re
covered t and when able to leave there «he 
wae taken he Romney Leigh to a yemp 
stress boue* m London Beside ib* chair 
where Manas eewed est Lucy Ores ham,
• hose cough foretold an early death At 
length Luce could oom* no more to 
When the news was heard by the 
sewing-gtrie they talhed teo lightly of their 
dying friend But Manas cried i and name 
amulet chiding for her tears, she turned 
her steps toward* Luey'e home, ** to a*rue 
hrr beet to II» or down to death ." She 
knew that by this net she would lose her 
plane ami the Hater of her mietreaa But 
pity too, eh* thought, bad claim* upon her

ü To D^BBeptics,•гі'їИрГЛ
; up. i.-rngml nothing rhort ufnar pWtyrrful 

trillion. Daily in the best and montaffeo- 
ii. .t.air nOhlTBn the* are occurring

forth* influence of religion to show
Я , , ___ _ . _ Itself. Little things said or dooe will call

A .Wort prrtod had mad* a treat change tb.e««eM*off0rb**r*n*. None of u. 
iw th' cirpumetwnoee of lennl e law-giver. „***, and whatever weakness one
Jk-r a hole ago he W* > the mflet of £в„ Лоаи he home with by the rest

rxHtement and magniftoeno* of Phar- The ^ hBve ,he,r failing* and they 
V court He bad he* them well-nigh o!eim щ.еате charity in return. He who 

*ny ream, until he bad b*om* learned e,^,u to bave bi, .«knew. born, with, 
іш all the wi-dom of lh* Bgyptiaa*. But bwr wjUl ,h,>rak nesses of others

' “ iw • We ought not to demand what we are un-
«omling ri.«-rp. The royal ecatof the high- wi„ingto beetow. If we would hare others 
set eivilirsiKin bes bmo giren upftw the k rfojng thing* which hurt our
walling «if a shepherd ia on* of the wilder ( fw,f v| maM <Wjel wh*t wr

.......‘ *"”*•* rr*Ç“* enrwbe? , know hurts their feeling*. If we hare any
feund The kingly рЛаое i. exchanged Ue<Jrocy to irritability it will come out m 
tor th- Arab* tent. The lordly prince has o#r fBmi|y binions The tendency ebould 

"t heootw* the hnmhle peasant always be sup pressed and fought against
Thai seem- to he a greet come down -m r0^|y destroyed If ear one

H—” »•*". <W P"“_h” hu..li.po«ti«i to «loo,,,™,,. il .ill ta
if .ч... -t*— :LL’.rL t -«• ч*~і .і ко5Ги«.і..ь*і n-Г1’"1' ta- ,ktor...... ... oo> ,. d,|„V7.., .moi lh. oo.fl.y .»d .icito

’ I™1 **# *Sf. m.n. of .осіаІІіГ, Then lie boule w»™..
*- rf*. t*m ta, «otaro, ваГ. „ b. ..-d =«Ur o«r <m. roof ll
srz ,n' °f "°ТГ"”Л » —«srafti, u ta *~rfui Th. la
*• IMaa».-aa ta a« le- heeoeel h> и, Уо„, .|„ ,^-e- le k.e
<кИ il,an t„. r—llifutee— lh. Kyp. i ChriaUeit'. (aceV-fhl Ui ta a
b». bta«VUllea«l<|M happe fhee, ami ao; " a Ion, fae. 4 Th. 
tath» h«al, »;eh, -ere.ta h, . , Jo,»i h.,r .iih Chri.
a. ann.s. . -I lhn-е O, II,a fcr famed b| „ m,k. hj„ ,„d h.
Pham.d> II. -r.-l Ood ao le- ohila . .|!vuld .bine out in hi. coun.i.enc#
tata-a-h-aИ.Є" ta dM *ь™tanolta >orM -,toh.mld,bri,h.,

rfyejoj^Jad^JhtaMr br Cbr.lian ЛС that i. la ll.
Whetlirr we are ooneeioue of it or not, 

hing toward*

responsibility.
one with whom w*

The 0 reatoee. ef Little Tkl gi
ШІІМК

ïtipjEiîaWibi:
pitied Mr*. Harrow a* she moved 

H with *uob a sad and eupriaed face to 
make room tor Urn neat, it poor 
little Betsy Lines, the seam «très#. I never 
wae more astonished in my life than when 
•be took her stand by the rod, and im
mediately she increased in height till her 
mark wae higher than any I had seen be- 
fora And her face «bone so, I bought it 
must have naught its light from the angel’s 
which smiled so gloriously that I really 
envied poor little Betsy, whom before I 
rather looked down on, for eh# dresses so 

ly end look* *» forlorn. And a* the 
•fete In th* bonk be *aid> " Bleaaed 

see th* peer in •pwiLtorthejr** is the king- 
of beavea.' And Belay passed on, 

awl Dr Millikeo took her plaça 
" 1 knew he would measure well, and 

and he 4M. and the angel aaM • How 
beautiful see the lest ef him that bringeU, 
амМ lading* of good, that publish** ealva- 
uo* I Winning soul* tor Christ is the 

war lo win soul-growth tor thyself.’ 
1 thee. Aunt Jay, I began totmmblr 

myself, tot when had I Vied tc 
euuls toe ChnetT A! 
weeks of the revival 
when I joined the

■r вже.*.ii oaora.

kepi the flock of JdihiM 
"—Kiedue 311.

have

8oV П* mort «апя tt«M of Dyupepela, or■wall

SW*y
lu* felt.- r in law ‘bey

op.wt

m
Пш,they

of U>* beweh, by the

hi* beet eadMvor,
Again і we are too apt to under yimsir 

ouidemalLaad ordinary pnvi leges la ghurch 
life. Because they are ordinary th*y may 

in our setimsuon to be imforuni. 
і air and water are thought little of 
they are ahuedyet But dr *n-l 

water see among the great 
lags. Life is largely 
Bo upon the improvement of 
nary mean» of graoe, oar 
life depends. The prayer

Ayer’s Pills.
МЧИ АПег the bewele are regatemd.ee* of the*

them
ordh lead**,

wairrty wto, **M *■
MM*

ha wo.li
ere*
toe keel e<*u

They oom* and go 
trumpet*. On this aooouet, aUagttiin, 
too tpany neglect them But Ope* who 
eUy away are always pressai ou a gr*si 
oaoaeion if it is at all ueewble. 4 p#w«..i 

•■d he

wkhoat w(FMk of

•Ami

church, eomeliuw 
began to laee my ieteeent la mligi- 

-J thing*, I theught that if I kept on 
eull, u> ahuroL aad Bahhath-eeboel, and say mg 

wit prayers, aad re*ling • chapter in llie 
Bible every day, I wae «loin» ail that was 
necessary tor a voting Ohrietkm, and I 
never thought much abput growing in 
gene* -or trying to win seul* for Christ Bi 
I began to tremble Met my turn should 

but Just then Hal
thought, 1 Bufwly

Or.J.O.AyarAOo., Lowell, RIm,

еаМкуеППпщі*.
І£ЧГ,,Т>т comas, a*I be 

seoli аЦ They 
of lh*4r prase і».* 
aeh eWt. But

draws them from their 
deem the occasion worthy 
even at the •»pens* of much 
these persons are not th* Mae 
leaves th* me** of lh* 
boo* aad aiaew of lh* church w mad* up 
of thorn who are regular la іИійц the 
small services, or who woe Id always be 

t H they could Our liuM рИеіі.,г-

8h* eeuM wot Ieues a —IHare mal 
■ daifiaadto To founder in the dark, whiMeh* 
JT n„ And lavished etltehee * a lady's St John Business CoIIcr.

B8TABLIHHHD X807. 0

him,'
My *m at ihi* tint* і* to give an im* 

pr. — .i-i. «•( ih«- greatnese of little thing*— 
Of hem!* dutise We ar> in danger of 
toiling i«- invest comparaitvelv minor mai 
tors ta.rti tbrirtrnr dignity ami importame 
What is great, an I miiswing so over 
ehwlow» «hat is liule and obscur* that the 
l*:er, Iwcmims neglected Ws need* frr- 
фн-nlly ІО rennmi ourselve* of this tond- 
eacy LiUle thing* muet have our care as 
Wr!i n« gm.і things While “ the weigh
tier mailer* of і he law—judgement, mercy 

otniltod, we must not 
"tithe Of mint.

we are every day doing 
moulding for good or ill the charac 
those with whom we are living. W« 
not rid ourselves of this 
Our sc tien* toward the 
mingle in the home are to the formation of 
their live* what (be ему strokes of the 
sculptor’* chisel ere to the piece of art 
which he is toehioning. Separately they 
are of little account, but unitedly they are 

incalculable importance. Michael 
m once working upon a atatue, 

o an onlooker it seemed that what he 
wav doing amounted to nothing. The 
chisel lightly touched the marble and no 
perceptible change was wrought by the 
stroke. Note what the artist said about it « 
" Trifles make perfection, but perfection 
ie no trifle." Our daily acts and words in 
our homes are trifles considered apart, but 
4he eum of them goes to make up 
Character* and en tore into the torn 
the rharaotors of l ose about u*. 
older persons rest* a heavy! responsibility 
with respect to the younger \ltmuef never 
be f.^ntten how much tbo*e\n earlier lift- 
are disposed to imitate those in4*!tance of 
them They folio* more or less closely 
in the footsteps id their seniors. Hem', 
the urgent necessity that older "ones should 
walk no that the younger may not be Wd 
astray The sound of little feet behind 
ought to make us select our path* and pick 
oar step* with care. Walking c.arelesely 
along a rocky ledge, may result m a little 
one falling over a precipice

A* if ao other work were paramount

* Why, Ood,’ thought Mamm, ' has a miee- 
NkwL’ •P XBOX ALTIStt.

Lucy waata a drink, per- 

Let others тім m* I never mine me, Ood Г "

Beery day there eome to ne onIM to do 
little servie* for the eelhrieg end the 

sad, far those in our homes and U 
side, b-r those m the church wab which 
we are connected and those in other 
cherohee. We one not claim that we sr* 
too busy to attend to thyee Hem sin be i 
these demande are paramount Where 

cell* us to go let u* not be 
" Let other» mût me /

Thisare numerous і our greater one*, tow If
we *i* improving the former, we he* grow 
ing in graoe steadily and surely If only 
the latter are improved, ’there on* be hut 
little growth. He who dose not use u.r 
ordinary mean* of ad vancemeal, Will int 
get much good out *f the аіігімМіпам 
The leaner whet* the appetite for Уц gmv 
er I the greater stimulates for mov^ of the 
lesser He who aeeimilatee moat ШІ what 
ie good on a great occasion, will be 
who i* ever at hi* post in th* little 
mge which come and go unnotloed I 
than the few. We are imlrbted mi 
we realise to our liule prieitopnl They 
kr<-p u* on the right track. TbeÿlMnd to 
•elf-examinattoa and awaken new 
They prompt to prayer and to wi 
who Мале the gathering* for *o*ii 
and Chrirtiaa converse, is robbed 
luahle heaeflu. If we are provi 
excused, th* cam is different i we 
present in spirit if not in 
will minister to the 
that

^HK'swrem.

SHORTHAND ,*в

hm Drayton’* name 
it. ‘Butole hi*

eawet but Just 
wae celled, and
mark will be nearly a* low a* mi
h« ie th* joli met boy I know, nod juet м 
fond of game# and good time* as I, and 
junta* ready for a lark.*

" But her* WM another surprise. He 
ly m high m Betsy, and the 
li » sweetness that thrilled 

, ‘And

I
, tor

time. Circulars seat to any address.
aad і
lrs-v

fait!. ” are not
undone the paying '

•atm, and runimiu.” Ton remfm 
■ennui girl - reply to the question м 
bow she knew eiie wm coavertol 
know." eh-- said, “ because now I sweep 
«і the mrnfrw ami under the bed* '* That 
may m*k«- it* *m 
theology in it 
the UHWt tiiv

angel *eid with a ■ 
me through and through 
shall despise the youth i be 
Ample of the believer* in wc 
bon-, in charity, in (kith, in purity, and 
•uoh th* Lora lovelh, and such shall grow' 
speedily towards the etature of-the perfect

then Ik new that Hal had cared 
Greta Brown wm one of the brightest, more for hi* religion than I for mine, and 

most enthueiMtic aad popular git I* in Мім I longed to get away before ray turn 
Oerry’a school. She stood Aral in her should come, bût I seemed to be held foal 
classes, she led the game* at recess, she " The next wm Lilian Edgar, who" 
wm the president of the “Five O’clock Tea dresses so beautifully that I have often 
Club," and ehe wm the most nought м a wished that I had each clothes and ao 
partner in the Friday dancing class. Into much money. The angel looked eadly at 
all theee thing*, and in fact into whatever her темиге, for it wa* very low, eo low that 
she undertook, she put an overflowing en- Lilian turned pale м death, and her beauti- 
thusiàam which insured her success in all. ful clothe* no one noticed at all, for the}* 
There was, however, one tiling which Ore ta were cuite overshadowed by the glistening 
Brown undertook into which she did not robes beside her.
throw this same chhrming епіЬиеімт and " And the angel said, in a solemn bat 
energy which worked such woodey* in gentle voice, ‘Oh, child, why take ye 
everything else. What that one thing wae thought for raiment 7 Let your adorning 
you will see before you finish this story not be that outward adorning of putting 

One bright Sabbath morning in June, on of apparel, but let it be the ornament 
Greta donned her new euit' and went to of a meelt and auiet spirit, which is in the 
church. Her pMtor, Dr. Millikeo, preach- eight of Ood, of great price. Thu* only 
ed from the text, “Grow in grace,” but to cap you grow like the Мміег.’ 
tell the truth, her thought*|Wero not very '‘Old Jerry, the cobbler, came next- 
much on the sermon, thry* ran something poor, oluiusy, lame old Jerry—but м he 
like this і bubbled up the steps the angel* face (airly

‘•’Grow in graoe,’ (I Peter Зі 18). jdwd with light, and he smiled on him and 
Well, I'll remember the text for grandma. |*Літ to therod^nd behold I Jerry’* me£
How pretty theee flv* row* of gilt braid do "lure wm higher then aneof tbeother-eeven 
look on thus gray dreee, but I must have the* Dr, Millih*n'*l The angel’* voies
this cuff altered The waist peakers badly, rang out- eo loud and dear that w* all

silting down How Ugly Kate heard it. saying і 1 (I* that humbleth bim
bos art U, and Imw sillier »h# **>lf shall he «-dialled i whosoever shall
bat eaa Dr Milllkm b* saying f bumble himself м a bills child, the 

th* stature «V the perfect ie greaieet in the kingdom of heaven.' 
dees that аїлаї. Г" And tkea her "And then, oh I Aunt Jay, mv 

•Me. (Of "SM seat, an I I trembled eo I 
*ry mm I. Imrtlly roach the sngel, but he put 

may I». (fir you. wr ar.iuad me aad helpwl me Ui stand be the 
..•«1.1- Ilk, II.... in r,.i 4* s..m m I l«H,« hed ll.I toll myself 

Bel after ell. lbs words, "'grow <- - I shorler, nwl Umugk 1 | W
jp»t« hr-i >
.......... .. ..... •• ad'|*«*sii.le, I ...uldonlv

1 ".sr* I lisn’sl lh* liiws.f
■< ell. end I a member M# «h* «hurohÿor two

« thou an ex-tbe M
wanting there.

«(•гем, Ood I"
MENEELY & COMPANY

’’SJtwwsjT’Sa
m bur kails; a •« « ii.-..е» ui.-i ічДЇ,

HK iuCKEYE BELL ПИШНІ.

VAHDUZOt A TIFT. Clsrieaeg. 0-

>s:
nd

"bat
nil*,
True

there wm eou

f things It i* m per- 
eesivr a« Uie very ether in which weVove 
It And* it* way into every nook and^cor- 
•er of oar lives. ?

<b.l Iim a care over the infinitesimally 
emsll *- »rH m over the infinitely #r*ni 
В* мтипн-І» the wings of an earth-worm 
a* Caret ally •• he Axes the orbit in which 
» planet nnwas While- lie forms the 
ybalur of a starlit sky, he jwwnU 
№<■ match le*. i#auty of s butterfly’s 

The iiniot meect is made with 
• carr »- errai »■ that shown in 
kighr-i form ot life The ephemera 
lit.- I sit h dey, in the sun, and then dir», 
ie fosfaione-f nth a beauty uueurpaseeil by 
•hat vomv from Ihe Creator • hand to 
Itvr a bun.nni year* Whet ihe micro- 
аво|я- reveals is m a. le with a perfection 
equal lo that which the telescope brings te 
'ewa H..W W.Utalerful is ibis I When Ike 
P-elm-et c*reii u(am the gem-studded Ka*t*v 
orn -kv lo- wm AIM "with wonder that Ood 
•Mmi|.| think upoa man. Through the 
clear atino-phere •( Bethlehem he saw the 

of 'amps hung out in sparkling 
mnenirtc*m e, an.I m view of all that va*t- 
•»* - >-aadcnr he seemed to himself
very -mem How could it be that the АГ- 
aaightv who had made those heavenly 
host* ami let them there could deign to 
think upon man ! But with Ood there ie 
•• greet <»r .fiiell. Kverything is great to 
ht"V Wl‘>lr he cal let h the »Urs by their 
nan.- I.- i.ujnlierrlh the very hairs of our
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be other than d< 
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then we cannot eàpect to 
warfed and stuntetj in our 

tan maabood and wo man Нові. Let 
written in bold character uAere we 

■ee it, that upon the improvement 
of our httle privilege» our adveikeement 
in the diriniHfe depend»

A fhitbful discharge of small duties is 
Ib* beet preparation tor eomethtogtoeater. 
He who is faithful over a few thiCga will 
be made ruler over many thing}. The 
true ground of promotion to a highdephere 
i- faith ful пене m the lower sphere, [it was 
•hito doing hie duly ae a ebepberi ia the 
wilds of the Hiaaitic pemaeale that Mows 

iu.1 to beoom* the leader aad law 
gi.erjd his nation Bo la the eafoe em 
,1 .irnt, ia a country of rock* aad cave-, 
David wm prepared fur the highest pus. 
lion of worldly honor look over the roll 
of tome right down throngh th* çqrtsn*« 
and the ■sine truth will oome oal. A* a 
role, thus* who hf 
their elev

ed and elanthe
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lh* little things- must not lie overlooked. 
Due regaed to what are often considered tri
fle* may coneUUate the diflhronce between a 
person who does much for the cause <,f 
Christ and tie* who does liule Ae w< 
move about among men we are i in preset ug 
them favorably or unfhvorably by liule 
tilings. We are revealing our characters 
by trifles," m straw* tell ihe way Ui* wind 
blows What we do daelgnedly b« ton- 
public i* hot so guod a tost of wli 
really arc at heart M our iecideri

Words kindle spoken by the way. 
or acts done of which we hwl ao nrovmu- 
thought, because they eprdhg quickly from 
the Unexpected opportunity,—these an the 
outguahings of a well meaning heart The, 
form a I м-tier criterioV from which tojudg» 
a man than the greater work dons after

mighty leverage for the 
rector in scrupulous alien

iasigaifloent f
in lh* small *i

•ee:
'Jïro.r!,1і man ’ wLd
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і Ur і will be 1er what our worfc'wet 
a bard ami •* the l«est we hi 

і» answered in a kindly way, ad»eooswl in >
■ -.me. r-wr Iim., and !.. »i"l‘« |.i..l,........ I r„,

ly* grntly himself asa.ts us lie wl,
i fin I- ii lu.ll '■ ' I ' -і. і ■ ■ 1 і, ..«mg <| i|,
' і» to IfMil a lii lh si 1-і 11 i0:-.. .і і ..ras і*

in umsiam-r., u does ''lined it »iH tewl to the top, «hero pser. droams ehe had ever ha.I 
lie thinks lletter uf II. hie emptoymeet are but ic. just W. she herself t,4d a

and goes fo hie toil Too often the work we are doing is took neit day
When th.- wayward • d upon aeeely a ime to an e,«t A "1 dreamed tbit ! was ....

і
arouses himself to t.rrak that he may get the money hie емфіт crowd ooileoU

rr ha- agrorni to nay hifi, ( >r hi- ror e*ro hetmn
vices. A teacher take, a -« l.iwl that |,. what all this 

secure food* whereby he a »y **id i 
gel for himself Un- professional edu * 
ііші hr is seeking. These aims are prop*- mg 
But while the eye ie upon the

A eat Jay, I grow crimson for 
•hea t end I whop. ie.| In,Ihe angel, ‘ Oh, 
giro am a wet her cheeee before you mark 
ms la the hunk su low as this Tell me 

do all eo gladly, only

1)1H»,
\(\ IS,

j h-IW U. gn• W 1 I Will
to «toe», that night.In l« d,<t pa' this mark

- I.ea-t aadly 1 The
■ ■ ■

I , lh-
And hero il is. rule wll help the ■ W hatnor « er thou domet, 

to bar *«nt the ! •> 1 heartily a* to the Lord, ih eiagleneae
<«# heart as unto Christ This on# thing 
go-і prom toward the mark The same 

«roe whwh ttomthroweet into other 
things, will, with Christ’s help, make thee

" AjuI with that 1 burst mlu tears, ami 
• nd.huly aw.he and fourni myself crying. 

But, oh I Anal Jay, 1 shall never forget
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mankind than Iwfore’ 
with a lighter heart 
one lu-are a word of 
oouragrment hr
lb* chain of his sin When a deapairmg 
soul hM well mgl. given up all hope,, a 
cheering utterance lights up Ins mind sod 
br makes another effort When a little 
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•Why,don't yoq keow
day I awl the lewd’s angel |.m лоте lo that 
bow mttob oar фиіе hair grown since

"’Measuring Si? said I, ’meaauriag 

—uls I I never heard of each • thing Г and 
I twgae lo . Mk quest ne», hut the rrl nm#l imp.rt 
hurried on, and after a little I let myeelf he Cheteilaa oh 
prowied along with the t*bWd to the groen 

“Tlirre in the oeutro, on a kind ol th/CTn*
. ’ NevaBooti*. under fh* groat elm, wm the moal glorious

1 attended an oration given in honor -if a and beautiful thing I ever saw He looked 
young man who had won the Oikhaei just like the groat angel on the .taia-d 
Hcbelarship, which secured Vft>r him die glaM window of our сІїцгсЬ i he had while 

of attending, for three уваго, wiflgei hie clothes were a queer shining 
>ondon or Eilmburgh ГDiversity, j kind of white, and he had the kindrot and 

hero came, from some j ret most seriout face I ever beheld. R- 
teacher, then ia the in* tide wm a tail gulden rod fMiened 

The young man i* right ih the ground v 
success in atody regular interval*, from lop to I 

Over it, on a golden scroll were the 
’The Мемиге of the Stature of the 
Man.’ The angel held in his hand 
book, into which he wrote the

t It’, тем'
tin.-- і our ho met

Do aav of my roadwe keow nay girl like 
Brown, who throw* more eathue- 

ng else than the one 
all,- th* growth of her 

a racler ?~Ob terrer

be. received, honest work muiT'be do.e last 
The employment must also be made • , 
end, in ttoe If The plough man must .1. 
his work th* berths knows how, м though 
lie lived to do that work. The teacher 
is dealing with un mortal s»yls aad other 

tell the tale, 
time I wm home to

(I rota 
team into everyth!

(At the Old (Hand.)
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world They

ween -itallii an.I joy
We sometimes feel that '.here 

do. W* would like t«>

worlds «nil 
The Imi A"r,-i»s?^iïar$bsa«s

ractiîrs ot" prepered *° oarr7 on the "*«“»■
• Bearalgt# Seed Mb*

On this subject the Laneel oheervee i— 
•■I aBparenlly ipcrvMing 

froqueney of neuralgk headache among 
wiunen meet needs have a cans*. There 
i* on* of singular simplicity and quite ob- 
vioaa, which has bean overlooked, and to 

to draw attention, 
pain asperieaeed i- |aearally located 

in one or more of the blanches of the sec
ond cervical nerve, very commonly those 
termmatiag in'the scalp at the occiput. As 
K matter of foot, the nerves of the soalp 
are irritated by the hair being drawn tight
ly back and put on the strain, not м a 
whôle, in which case the strain would be 
spread over a large area of the surface, 
but by small bundles of hair which are 
pulled back and held in place by 
pins Relief i* often Jponsciously expert- 
enoed M a result of removing the hairpins, 
but this hM oaly a temporary nad partial 
edbci The iqjury doue is ІмІіпнДг not 
pertiiMeut, in iu consequences. The pre
sent style of drweing the hair ehoulti he 
diAcootinued, ae it probably, in part at 
least, account «"for the extreme prevalence 
of a form of audbring which is both ta

ble and distressing.”
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ular turn. The

ing happened, 
ble accuracy
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;Z Її:M ll te Worth

slargely to the 
with him when he

M*

"""T1- 'v і 
for I hat lu-, LONDON HOUSEher

-mall hoy. Hr said that one thing was 
always apparent m that gentleman’* work,

Mod that wm that he labored м though
teaching was his chosen and cherished mg of their name* in regular turn 
work The faithfulness of that teacher in instant" each one touched the 
a vill -ge school enabled him ye..re after to темиге a mort wonderful tin 
•ee a number of hi* pupil* taking high No one oould escape the terrible accuracy 
rank iu different professions. Although of that etrange rod. Bach one shrank or 
an employment 1* made n -upping-eton- increased to hie true dimen*iou*--hi* 
to -чине thing else, the best possible work spiritual dimension*, м I soon learned, for 
sliould be the aim while engaged therein ; it w*a an index of the eoul-growtii winch 
«"-і after tiie goal of ambition, lying be- wm etfown in this myeteroue and miracu- 
yond that employment, has been reached, loue way, eo that even we oould we with 
and the work upon which the heart has our eye* wKat otherwise the angels 
oog been «et te taken up, the influence of alone could have perceived 
hooeet endeavour* in the work left behind “ The first few who were measured after 
may meet u* m the form of live* pushing I came, I did not know, but soon the name, 
out into sucoesa/ul career*. We are m Elisabeth Darrow wm called. She is the 
mm h rtaward* of the Mo*t High uHay a* president of the Aid for the Destitute 
we will be ten yrors lienee ; and God will Society, you know, and she manages ever 

aooount for the manner so mane other societies, too t and I though, 
duties of the ‘ Surely Mr*. Darrow'• measure will be 

very high indeed/ but m ehe stood by the 
tod, the instant she touched it she seemed 
to grow shorter and shorter, and the angel’s 
fooegrew very wriottt ae he said i 

“ This would ba a eou! of high
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1скд> J and it УМ probably to the duty of and teater^tilUTer the precipice they tell
j'Su/pnpir Iniblpm’lH* * iKah. I «tree u.fd thl« flit in Her. R.pti.l 
and he died. The exprewion weem» lo in- N<*1 e church, London, to show how mé
dicale intentional violence. Perkan* thi* new often heed not the loving vooe of 
lord, whoee manner see me to have been their heavenly Father a» he celle, •* Turn, 
naughty and ecornful (ver 2), gave offence turn -br why will ye diet” and ae I spoke 
by hi* treatment of the crowd. But the of hoe the young men plunged down, lo 
probability i" that the people were enraged death, because they heeded not the warning 
at him for attempting to collect a revenue voice a young lady cried out, “ Паї «а* 
on the thinge brought in from the Syrian my irotherl that wot my brother It 
camp. At the man qf Ood said Th# sent » thrill through the audience I can 
greatest sin of man In the eyee of Ood is never forget. The way of sin is deceptive, 

of foith, and this is ae strongly set You, my young friend, may think you aw 
in the Old Testament ae in the New. all right, but suddenly you may find the 

tearftl meaning of God’s word, " There Is 
that seemeth

JMWth Jkhoot.
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ц. миє, ii. iiu«iTiMt.

THE FAMINE IN SAMARIA. RICH Bloo°make N[|HOLDEN TEXT.

The things which are impossible with 
men are possible with Ood —-Luke 18 1 3T.

—В nhadad,

teeth
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1. Ood Iriw the lAilh 0* hi, children, 
aon-etiiare waiting bag MDN b« .and. M h- ,b.„ ,„id
. Maacdn-pbi. * U,, d,„d« .V !lrj« «.Гн"Гі -

Will xm bib. Him T нГїіІІ.І-d Г*—~
their eiea. The judgment* era «*tinned eefsiyto bights mow glorious even here mass—-e as

фая&Г*1 “* iti1 —izzrar.'' JW »•» »"И •'*; «“ Р"~Ь", ^ ... Height hand —her* ar. ,l«.,ro 52 2LTÏ.*- “
of righteousness, when they should slay  ̂meev" ■■■■■Z.Z
lh*ir0we ■ -a a-a. .a . . The guides who perished with I hews

Vm.l N« the debt lh.l dy » d„in ih.it i*
du.m aad awake «*». »»*» «f O-ioga. to «mb lA<~ di.., biflhla. bul a
bull!, n.ookmg enbali.f «bel |row. oil b. mimt di. A dnwdfwl J~U,
ti.lmd b«rl,«d All» lb, »» Ood. g, Ike crane beftM« He «Mild l«wd rou ead 
bring, dmoemr And depth m, Horn Ibl, rale olein 10 HI. bright home V

item Shoeld wr not lore Uim >.r hr. ■ 
ing dots this for est B*
" Wen the whole realm of natuw miae 

That wew a present for too small,
Levi so emasieg, so divine,

Dimend.e.jwel.mrlllb, m, oil." В

right unto a man hyt 
Irath." If thee# three I

lltnrI. The Sieoe or Saba 
the kl

"ireteding of Syria, eoon co
great army, and came np from Damascus, 
with the evident intentioef of subjugating 
the whole country This wae the fourth 
time that he had attacked the king of 
Israel with great force (1 Kings *0 : 1,26 i 
23 1 38-81^, and the second time that he 
had besieged Samaria(1 Kiage 20 . 1). The 
attempt was made, ae was common in 
ancient warfore, to reduce the city by 
starvation. In this case the attack seems 
to hare been unexpected,and tbe In habitante 
of the city but poorly provided with food.

mduomt from moron, ol food,It to rlo'ed Ue„ „d 'Jth, m0« „„ЦшогЬі of 
that "on or* * heod ni mid lor foorooor, , v„ , ,b, ™rrol oil mmt

srw,hv' owo"°“u” - “e*
>nd even more Цуп this,—women wew , No one can be truly prosperous and 
found eating theirown cbildren(1 Kings 6. h wbo lh, ^ things of lifts
**!**)• _ ___ _ , alone, and does not help bis «uttering

m. Elisha asd tbe Sitoe—One day neighbors 
the King oflamel, shocked and maddened 8 v#r. 16. The good often inherit • at 
by the discovery that women wen eating laet ц,, nohee of q,, wieked. 
their mfont children, suddenly determined 9- Раііеп1 wâiUng upon Ood 
to tnke the llte of Ellehatiieprophet,whoee Kvinj el 1м|> ш unKlief li 
home wae in the city. The prophet, how- рГОтіе,.
ever, sntioipnied hie purpose, and ordered 10 Ver. IT. God’s word fails not, not 
his door to be doeed, and the messenger a word of hie ever tell upon the earth in 
sent to kill him to be arrested on the vaiai everv one is fulfilled to the uttermost, 
threshold. King Jehorain,having followed both promise and threat, 
his messenger to see that hie com- n. How uncertain lite 
mend was executed, made bitter complaint joyment | Honor and powe 
to Elieha. men from sadden and mgloriooe deaths.

re. Eus». Раогінін Iamidiàt* № Hr whom the king lrâned on, tbr people 
Lt*r.—Vew. 1, 2. I. Then Eluha taxa. trotj on e
In reply to the complaint of the king. The 
answer had come to Elieha ftrom Ood, and 
he now makes it known. Тім taith the 
Lord. Jehovah. The coining ef the relief 
was no guflts of Elieha, but a revelation 
from Ood. To morrow about thie time.
The relief wae to be immediate as well as 
abundant. A meature of fine fiour. Lit
erally, “ a see* of fine flour." It was pro
bably equal to about a peck and a half 
English. Be told for a Shekel. The 
coined shekel weighed 240 grains of silver 
and was worth about 5& cents of our money.
Two measures of barley. About three 
peeks English. These were still h'gh 
prices, but in comparison with the fomine 
prices thea ruling, were incredibly cheap.

2. ГАев a lord. He was a chief officer 
of the king. Oh whoee hand the king 
leaned. When an Eastern king walks, 
or stande abroad in the open air, he 
always supports himeelf on the arm of the 
highetl oqurtier present. Answered. The an
swer contained both mockery and unbelief.
Behold \f the Lord would 
in hearten, etc. An allusion to 
of the flood in Geb. Till fl*. The word 
here, as there, means "sluices” rather than 
"windows.’' The “lord" n eans to say i 
"If Jehova і were to open sluices in heaven, 
and pour "down corn as he poured down rain 
in the time of the Deluge, even then could 
there be such abundance as thou speakeet 
of?"

V. The Method i* which the Рвогнест 
was ruuriLLBD.—Vers. 3. There were four 
leprous men Men with the leprosy. At iht 
entering in of the gate. At the gateway, 
separated from human society, according 
to the law in Lev. 13 t 46 t Why Ht we 
here until *>• die 7 No one any longer 
brought them tood from the city, and they 
were not permitted o enter it

4. Let us fall unto the host qf the 
Syrians. That Is, let us Ml Into their 
power і go over to them. If they save us 
alive, wiving food for pity1» sake. They 
could.not be worse oft" than they were, and 
they had some chance of doing better.

6 The Lord hath madt the host of 
the Syrians to hear a noise, even the 
noise of a great host. The besiegers 
thought they heard the march of hostile 
armies from the north and south, and were 
Seised with such panic terror that they fled 
in the greatest haste, leaving behind them 
their baggage, and their beaeU of draught 
and ЬиїЗеп. The King of the Hittites.
Frvip the north. ГАе Egyptians. From 
the south. The sound seemed to the Syr
ians to come from both'directions.

9. FFd do not xvell. Their 
were soon aroused, so that they said :
"We are not doing right t for it is the duty 
of citUena to make known things relating 
to public safety." Some mischief wiü 
come upon xu. Rather, "Punishment 
will foil upon us." The leper* began to 
think that if they kept this important 
matter secret «luring фе whole night for 
their own private advantage, , when the 
morning came they would be found out, 
accused, and punished. Or that some 
divine judgment would foil upon them.

10. Thai ..calledunto the porter qf 
the city. The guard.

VI. Tea City квщіткп t tuk Kamise 
Bkdid—Vers. 12-16. 12. And the king 
arose in the night. He probably had been 
waking арі ж etching. Iwill noxo show you 
what the Syrians have done. TTie № 
bibinft Was a very flatufol one, since the 
leraelitiw knew of no reason why the 
Syrians siiould have raised the siege.

18. Behold, they are ae all the multi- 
tudeof Israel However the expedition 
mày turn out, tho-e (horses end horsemen) 
who go will be no worn off than those 
who remain.
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Christian Secretary. ^

55Ike UakviOe Mlatetoris Story. ”
On і Sunday, aeon after I came ю Lead- H 

ville, l was holding rellgiooe services ht a t*-1 
primiivs building which wae lb# beet and 
only ila«-e in the town which could be ob
tained for фе purpose. The audience ft* 
competed of the usual motley gathering of 
rough men, miners nmi others.

Tbt opening exeroilto. were well under 
way.vhen the door was noisily thrown open, 
and a man who had evidently been drink
ing htovily, staggered in and 
him br a moment,and then began to 
a d>urbanoe in drunken fashion. I spoke
pleaemtly to him, and invited him to take |JJ BL,. .
a sea'and join with us in the meeting. ,e# %їшїижїо7
. “lu no go, you can't convert me, old -------
hee.,' he shouted , but he concluded te sit BA.RBOXJK BROS, 
down I passed him an open hymn-book 
whick he snatched away and threw upon 
the fl or with a boisterous laugh.

Thin the sweet hymn rang out from 
strong voices, “What a friend we have in 
Jeeurl" The stranger’s attention was at
tracted by the first note of the rautie, and 
the words which accompanied It brought a

ияЗеІЧК: sewiw machines

S5SSÎSHS іяй.-л:1гя’г5к uqhi «тппже.
near Messina, first at sunrise to gaze upon 
Etna, that great volcano, covered with snow 
a long way down from the top. But none 
of these mountains interested us as much 
as Mont Blanc.

In 1889 we spent a vacation tramping 
through Switzerland. I cannot forget the 
pleasure wé had in walking nine milee to 
the top of the ОДІ» 8,906 feet high.

The seéond time, in 1866, we went up 
it on horse back i and again last week with 
abont fitly others we were drawn up with a 
powerful locomotive in about balfan hour.
Lingering around these mountains and 
climbing them "makes one a better Cbrie-

With a telescope eight feet long I hare 
been watching to4ay three men as they 
pursued their way to the very Ц>р of Ml 
Blanc. They were bound togethÿ with a 
rope. One of them sank down out 
sight while Irving to eroee a crevice, but 
the others pulled him up again, and on 
they went till their feet were planted on 
the eumroit. It wae elow work getting up, 
but coming down in aome places where 
there was no danger thev glided along so 
swiftly it remined us of boys eliding down 
hill in the United States.
• On another part of this " white moun

tain ’’ wr watched fop* long time with the 
powerful glees thirteen as they slowly 
works і their way over the rough and slip
pery places. We could almost hear some 
of them eay, ae they came to the yawning 
chasms, " I can never spring over this 
gulph." Often some of the party stumbled 
or tell» but they clung to the rope and were 
eoon on their feeL

So I thought Qod e people have rough 
and slippery places over which they are 
called to work ae they press on and up
ward, but bound to ou* Ovide, though we 
may sometimes Ml, yet hie words are,
" I WILL NEVES LEAVE THI

™In the hotel where we erenow staying are 
relatives of two men who werç the first to 
ascend Mont Blanc, iuet ninety-nine years 
ago this month. Now travellers often 
climb to the top a little over three milee 
above the eea. It cost* |80. Experienced 
guides willing to risk their lives have to be 
paid. Only Tail week two, with a gentle
man from Lyons, lost their lives in trying 
to climb to Фе top of one of the peaks.
They found it too steep and slid' over the 
precipice and were dashed to death. A tew 
days after, their bodies were found.

Iaw-i Monday a company left this hotel 
at six in the morning. That night they 
reached a little hut, 10,000 teet up, where 
they rested till midnight ; then with lan
terns they begad their walk slowly over 
the ice and enq#». As thev pieseed forward 
nearing tlic top of Moût Blanc, a dreadful 
storm came em. Below it was calm, but 
up there the\sind blew terribly. They 
were determined, and as one of them told 
•me, to go through it all and make the top, 
but when they came to a field of ke, quite 
smoothe, the guide said : “ No гаетнеж ;
WE CAN QO NO ГАЕТНЕЖ. If We УЄПІПГЄ 
across this ice the wind will blow us off ae 
it 'did fourteen other* from this place a 
dozen years ago, when everyone plunged 
thousands of feet down yonder precipice 
and were instantly killed." They wisely 
heeded hie words and though greatly db- 
aappointed turned back and are now alive

ж™ tE^lJSel "wîtTîîS

" AU «bal “ yarasd ef la^B. efts

Sain l JoSa, bevtaf alniat ol Hill leal sew 
•*l*eey fosse* la ia« eetit ttf мИ таври 

Гква* WBlalatas lb# eafoe We.ni» el*Mf 
'•fort, bounded aa follow*. U M U to sat t— 
•Oewweaelae a* » ►•*■« on the on.i etde Ilaw

-ОІ Sidney St. #el .lUUAOl els li fe. * fro* tbe 
-Owner ol Sldeey sad Oiaege BUeeL aad
• In* «a#nee rannleg aaslwarxlly along tbe 
—eoalh line of угавЬм eea «rayed рЯнК 
-Lordly by the said Jebn Karr nb«l Han nab 
-Ma wife eighty feet, «hem e eo«iH»wasdly 
•along tbe went akin line of UK nuaiber eavaB 
"h un tired a ad Eea. elsiv feel ibrnse whw> 
-wardlr in a line parallel to lb* nortbaw

line of Orange BUeel eighty leal. an«l fru*
• these* northwer- ly along U»e east »ldn line 
••Ol Hldaey Street te ttw plernr of l-rginnlag» 
••towel' er With all an«l AlngtiUi th- u«bB. 
“liber lee.ort»llegea awl tmoruvnu. i.'« whaS- 
-eoever to tbe earn# lot twloaglng or la any 
" wtee Hpperlatntng nod the r.verwk* 
"and reversions, remelnder sad remata- 
"dere, rrnu taauee end prvet* ihere- 
"vf, eleo ell the enraie right, till*, 
“Internet property claim ami demaiul *bat-

ofthem tb»- aat.l Jeiupe Klrb. Stepbee 
••w lg*lne ami Hniinah Berr, mid yi varh nn<f 
••of every of them both et Law end In Equity, 
••ol. In. Vi or out ol all and elnsii.ar tbe preas-
• lie# and every part thereof. To bave and IO

■ w - wga g “hold all and singular the prwulsee herebyMost Popular iSSSiEiæ
•James Klrb and Stephen Wig tlae anil Han- 
••nab Kerr, their aad each of their helm and 
••assigne, a right of way for them and every 
••of them, and the tenants and occupiers of 
"іlu* adjoining premise* wnvryni to Joeepto
• Lordly from The «aid John Knrr and Hannan 
••his wile by tndenlurr, bearing date tbe 
••twenty-ninth day of April Instant, and foe 
••their aad each oi their Agents and servants

to time and at all times forever 
it their respective will-end pleas.
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trie, wagons an і other
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r cannot secure Daily experts# per MUp Nettie Morphy :
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Now reeel ring per Stair.
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Sketch eg in Switaerlaad—Vlilt to Meat Blano.

BY Elf. E. PAYSON HABBOND.

Now for two days we have been in the 
very presence of Mont Blanc і 
“ Mount Blanc, the monarch of mountains, 

They crOwnrd him long ago.
On a throne of granite, in a robe otmiet, 

With a diadem of snow." _

••from time
“hereafterat their 
'•ore for all ptnpve 
"repas» yrlth horse 
"oerrtegr. nipl oat tic In. tiirough. along,over, 
"end upon luat part of the premia** heretn- 
" be fore bargained and bold, next adjoin- 
“Ing upon lot number seven hundred and 
"five, and being ten rest in breadth from 
"east to west and extending from north lo 
••south sixty feet son.ee the sal.l promîtes 
"hereinbefore bargained, and sold, oontinu- 
"ing the same breadth,with the buildings and 
"ImproremenUi thereon."

The above sale will be mads uniter and by 
virtue of a power of sale «retained in a cer
tain Indenture Of Morlgaec. I «eat Ing dale the 
twelfth day of August In the year of Our Lord 
une thousand, Eight hundred and seventy- 
right. aad made between John Aiulereon, of 
the Citent Sâlnt John In « he City and County 
of Halnt John and Province of New Brums 
wick. Oentlemaw, (since <i«*<*ee*< «I) and Mary 
Ann his wife of ihe one оті, and Charlotte 
Ruddock, of the Town of rurtl»»*! lu the City 
and Coanty of Balat John, wife of Andrew L. 
Ruddock of the other part, and recorded11» 
the oBoe of the Registrar vf fired* In and for 
the City and County of Belnt John In book 
O No. 7 of Records, pages MB, m. Xt* ai.d МЄ, 
the Mth day of August, v. I». IST8. refereaee 
being thereunto bad will того fully and at 
large appear, default having been made to 
the payment of the principal moneys and la
te rest see*rod thereby. •

Dated the fourteenth day of August, ▲

an esger manner,—
“Who is Jeeus, anyhow,boss, and whoee __

fr'l Uld him of the tender love of Christ Ж| ___ TT ^ ^
for firing « n«l lost men and of His wimderfril IU ДНІ Li ■ i

Il BW flOLlBimake windows

monee from ne

At but be aroee from bis seat, and uking other Machines wherever 
a revolver from his pocket, came toward introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
the*groat firo іЙью^ЬІ^пе^р11 erory- H&8 ШОГЄ points of ЄХСЄІІЄПОЄ 

thing, and put iw tatk again. This mao than all other Machines
tormented me, and did all he could to keep ____meiown.aod I hated him. I had got Combined.^
liquor aboard to get courage to nop him ----------
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Of
but

CHARLOTTE 
0. ». HTOCSTON,

So liai tor to Mortgagee.

Ж8?ї:1and be ̂

And he did "become a diflfcrent man" 
from that time. He is still growing in the 
knowledge and love of the Saviour, «ni 
beera fraquent testimony to His power •«. 
keep those who trust Him from foil 
under temptation.—Mary Winehsetex, іи 
Watchman

WALTHAM WATCHES.
WILLIAM OBAffFOBD,

Ho. 39 Chariot* Strom, nетдиимшah the fcwest possible yeXeae.
Botofnla, and all forms of eerofuloua dle- 

eaeee, ar* rapidly purged out by th* uee vf
Ayer's Sarmapartlla.

r-e Oerser. . BT. »•■№. N. « CLOCKS, WATCHKS^KWKLRY,

Johnson'e Jneéyne Uniment U one of the U el the ВЄГГ MAKBBB. Tor sale at se tew 
prices ae at aay establishment tit the City.mmm
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ST. JOHN BBÏLDING SOCIETY,

New Long Hearts, Hllk HanUkcrvlucfi: Made- 
itv Scarfs, roagtwe, Brace#. Evenolt Hraoee, 
Rug Я trap#. Courier hags, Droéetag Downs, 
moves. Wert so Rhine and Drawer*

I.ISH ALL LINEN OOLLAElt In the latte 
«t» Ice and the •' OeskV <l*aix-r. Turn
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* ALLISON.
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL.

Incorporated. 1801.

DIRECTORSs

nagto
A*. They took therefore two chariot 

horsea. The proper rendering is, "They 
took two horee-chariote." They dispatch
ed, that is, two war-chariote, with their
proper complement of horeea and men, to 
*e whether the retreat waa a reality or 
only a feint.

15. Thexeay was full of garments. 
They were in too much of a panic to des
troy anything before etarting, ami that 
which they had tried to carry with them 
they threw away ae they grew pred m Феїг

X

І^«мкк№^е!5яз$:a LEX AS DÉH DUET, ЕЄО-... Managing Dlrovti» 
GlLMEBT MUBDOCH, , C. B. 
WILLIAM СНВІЄТІЖ, KlUl , M. D.
DAVID a. BOTOVA!», Key.. M. K.

E- ’.1

Office : Odd Fellows' Building,Udion St 
HT- JOHN, РГ. ».

£3SSSjg%SgggMoney loaaed on Freehold aad Lease h«u.’ 
Seeurltfee, at reaeonable rates.

Meryagee, City and Water Debenturee pur

Money received on demerit at Eve per сені 
UBJMjr annum. Interest 1«*M or •.«.•«pound»*’

Debenturee Issued witu Umiuuu*. from out
to See years, .ntereet nve per centum per

■œes’iiMjru-,—-

. on to the 
for flroeor

Eugliebmen, hee ten ing 
«M to BMÉBj

oven was the neareet way down, 
guide said, ■ No, the danger is too great 
Bevthe young men were determin'd to 
lake феї shortest ooerae, and to make Ihe 
guide go with Фет. All went well for a 
while till thev came lo • steeper deolivUy

wae no uee, down, down they rushed, fotoar

11 NoTfl Й place three young 
НІІННЩ—тжіЬеімеівЦіМі 
ом Of «bo«o -lipp-y рім* M 
little enow wt follen. To DOW

wero fmfilled in the meet nubile manner, 
in mode* beet adapted to fix the attention 
of the whole people, and to t>rqduoe the 
best possible moral imprewuon.

VII. Tee Fate or U—MET.—H. IMt 
king appointed the lord on 
leaned. The one who had

Choice Barbados Molasses, sects.
Star Flour, 85.30.
RICE, per 100 lbs. $3.60.

J. Ж OOWAN,

whoee hand he 
ooutemptuouely

mocked at КНаЬв’ь |>roph«y of relief, fs 
have the charge qfehe gate. The otty gate 
waa the place where e-tome w«e paW 
for everything that erne carried into the

Meek, aad low years
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te
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SOAP
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FANCY PROFIT
Bat is SB original compound, 
made from the 
STOCK, sad і» «old by the 
maker* and dealers nearer the 
ooet of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in tbe 
market. See that you get thi* 
Soap, and not aoeept any of 

imitation» thatthe
pay the grocer
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tics. Take all in вії.
_Take all the Kidney and Llw^

—Take 
-Tateseessstete*-
—Take all the Ague, Fever, endbUloue 

—Take allgfoe Brain and Nerre^ force
nuLa *11 CXrrnt health raatarera.jartirt, »»• all lb.bMt qtj.litl..of al 

toe— and tbe—*—,
—Ovalities ot all Ihe beat medicines In 

the werld, and you will find that—Hop 
—BlUers have the beet curative quai l ties 

and powers of all—concentrated In them, 
-And that they will cure when sar or 

all of theee, singly or—combined. Fail 11 ! 
thorough trial wtU give positive

"tie, by the

ills.
•отим

r.lemuaUj
proof of this.

Hardened Liver.
wb with kid-*ËSrs5ï&S3rtfc 

«.•SbRisySbiSUSl
M^PWWy 

xto, mil ae.

^jjt the beet phvaloieoe agreed that 
nothing could curegme. I raeol ved le try 
Hop Bitters; I have need seven bottle*; 
•he hardness has all guee from my liver, 
toe ■ welling from my limbe, and It baa 
worked a miracle In my oaae; otherwise I 
would have been now tn my grave, 

j. W. Mosey, Buffalo, Oct 1.

Poverty end Suffering.

ally ito

II,Mm.

1881.

Mege.
,TwaeBoom5R«Ly dtaîwunZgïïÇuntU one

alok day slnee. aad I want to eay te all poor 

run Will OWL 1 know It"
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ENDORSED HI THE PROFESSION 
Da. W. В. еьАТЖЖ, says;

I bava tried Futtner'» Hyrupand flndlt well 
made, very palatable and admirably adapted 
lo de good In those ehsee where llyuopnoe- 
phllea are called for.

mo LAI*. a«l Physician to Mon t Hope

In Oen. ial Debility !
-li agreeable. Tnste

««•HAMAH, M. IX, City Medical Oflloer 
\% ueed Puttaer-s Syrup and can teetify
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qhaintid with the late Samuel Hobisaoa, 
(lien a young Presbyterian» minister. On 
bi« jounMgbawey from the county, he was 
impressed with the belief that Samuel 
Bo bin *oo was to he the ag»t* in God’s 
bands, ef spreading our faith and practice 
abroad. Reuhning, i 
he annouaoed to the 
the meeeege as from God, that he was to 
become a Baptist, and asked him to study 
the word of God, and when he was con
vinced add wished to be baptised, to send 
for him. Mr. Robinson did study the >>w 
Testament, and tether Ainsley had\the 
privilege of burying him in baptism 
after. Soon be went forth and did

feesprs n Bosses ry. They did not know 
what «dee might be found to be neoeeeary 
or desirable on account of thie affiliation. 
They therefore thought it better to wait a 
little before connecting the Convention with 
the Senate of the Toronto Baptist College. 
Vtt thie state of the case the action of the 
Convention, in recommending that а сот
ої і tie of inquiry should be appointed, to 
report at the next tneeiing, will commend 
itself as prudent soil-tost to all concerned.

x. Hoetox.

success. Sebbeore. May the deys and iefloeaos of the Alee-, Without the practice of 
and earnest endeavor.ring eflbrt

bas also been too often spoken of as if it 
was something negative—-a mere prepara
tory cleansing—instead of the positive 
graces of the Holy Spirit, enriching the 
heart and life. Latterly, in some injance* 
the doctrine has been weighed down with 
notions about faith-healing, which would 
not promote its popularity among thi meet 
intelligent and thoughtful people. It some 
cases, the special advocate* ofentire foncu- 
fi cation have become a sect in the Clurch, 
dietinguiebed by the censoriomnton with 
which they disparaged the minintrj and 
the Cburen. These are some of the 
that have де*vented the special doot^ne of 
purity, or perfect love, exereieing • “wider 
influence. But none of there things ibou I I 

ungenng end 
». Pul con- 
iadweUbg «і

Мешраші Visitor, M AS» VlSiTOe be ye* er an immense 
more than от 
flnd even eta 
of worship. An 
by Revs. Black 
in a large barn 
In the latter pli 
preaching to t] 
we ever addi 
great pity that t 
poorly supplie* 
lions. A new і 
greatly needed.

Sabbath after 
kindly drove u 
supply the pul] 
We met a larj 
At the oloae of I 
baptism was adi 

We are now o 
adU Victoria Qu 
to reach the pla 
than we found I 

Sept. 25th, 18

abundantly prosperous.

The disciple of Christ hae a double life 
He lives a lift in this world, and at the 
same time live* in Christ J 
here is highly coloured with the effects of 
the blood of Jesus, God’s only son, just u 
the quarts crystal which is coloured with 
manganese becomes a valuable amethyst. 
The life here must be fall and active in all 
the duties of a true and noble oitisen, ss 
well as of a noble man. The life lived in 
Christ will make the life lived here mors 
fruitful in all its several relations to time, 
and supplement that by a deep and bidden 
nearness to God which will give the soul 
a fnllness of love for all that is holy and 
Heavenly.

Living 
Heavenly
a pure, holy airj means enjoying Heavenly 
conversation, and partaking of Heavenly 
food і means good, bone»t, Heavenly com
panions, and the enjoyment of their 
society. To live in Christ as every child 
of God must, means te be filled with all 
those Heavenly pouvions which Christ 
exhibited here t love for the Father, lore 
for one another, love for loot souls, love 
for the Church of Christ and love for all 
that pertain* to it. To live In Christ 
means, to be an active oitisen there, as 
well as in this world, to take an interest in t 
all the b iainess of this Heavenly kingdom, 
to be active, not passive, in all the duties 
of thi* high and grand life. This life in 
Christ needs daily food, daily drink. The 
•upfriy was abundant and the 
obtaining it ample. Theip need be no 
liungiy, void, dark, inactive oitigene in 
Christ Everything needed for a glorious 
life *■ provided in him, and out of him 
tkero ie no Heavenly life. Ois could Uve 
a life on earth in some other planet, u, 
easily as live .a Heavenly life out of Christ. 
God view* the Christ as 4n Christianле oili- 
s«tna in Him, and when seea out of Gbrisl, 
man is a rebel, a wicked, vile sinner. The 
Christian cannot be toe wide awake todhc 
grandee • of this life in Christ. When 
every tread in time Is one marM with »

both Hi
Christ. И. 

he life now.

У

eevllo. IS easts; гм» eu ber qwest insertion.

The national societies have been invited 
to hold their anniversaries In this state 
next spring. I think the place is not yet 

a doubtful if 
they will come. Saratoga has too many 

-attractions. Dr. H. C. Makie, known to 
some readers of the Мжаапхожв and Visi
tor, hae been to St. Paul and visited the 
first church, with a view to settlement. It

will fee se—pns as te
The lifelike a prophet of old, 

young Presbyterian decided upon * but itspjsrvts*r. ’ЙЙ.ЇЙГЇГ

gKtsstngtr
Hot* from the Herttwsst. now turns ont that Dr. Golusha Anderson 

is not to be president of Vassar. Some of 
us are sorry for this, as we think him 
eminently filed ffir the position ; 
glad to see that it is to be filled by one of 
the very best men in the Baptist pastorate. 
We hope that the time has come when 
American Baptist* will have a denomina
tional review worthy 
literary ability. The 
work 0y two such energetic men as Dr. 
McArthur and H. C. Vedder argues well 
for this end. The Baptiste of Southern 
Dakota have transformed their collegiate 
institute into the University of Sioux Falls, 
and K. B. Meredith, late pastor of the 
Sioux Palls church is president. Mr. M. 
is a young man who graduated at Chicago 
in *79 and at Morvan Park in *H2. Hr j* 
scholarly, and is full of energy, and will 
make a success of the enterprise. It is 
only shout two years and a half -wince the 
Writer preached Mr. Meredith's onjiuation 
sermon and helped to set him apart as 
pastor of a small mwioo church at Sioiix 
Pel!"

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. SO. 1886. The festive day* of vacation have pass
ed away, and work is again Ike order of 
the day. It ha* not been the writer's godd 
fortune to enjoy much vacation this sea- 
*o£. Like other fallible mortals he 
sometimes make* a mistake. He has 
done sconce more, thinking that in this cool 

vummef rest was not so needful, 
and that be could find enough diversion 
by going out occasionally to ang 
»tr*ams, or in taking occasional trips in 
pleasure-boat* on the lake. Bnt the ex
periment has not been a success. A, man 
whp does foitbful work through the rest 
of the year, needs not only to stop for s 
while, but he needs to “go aside and 
rest.” He needs to get out of sight of his 
books and bis work, and lie will gain 
greatly thereby

The demand* on the pastor are greater 
to-day than ever they were. This is 
pecially, true in our cities. It provoke* a 
smile now to have an expression which I 
need to hear very often. The expression 

The hard-worked country 
■ca- pastor.” Hew if may I-- trw 111*’ і In- 

country 'pastor lis* some haul ships l w rj 
not man who doe* anything hae. But each a 

man with hie limited round of duties has 
no conception of the demand* which are 
-made on the brain and muscle of -a man

prevent Gpd’e people from hu 
thirsting after righteousness 
secretion must precede the ; 
the sanctifying Spirit The promises of 

are great and exceeding prooiora. , We 
»ld not suffer our narrow, unbelieving

lietie and pastoral work In the county# for 
eight years The result 
county became leavened with our/ new 
•entourai*, and churches 
many planes. The county was also much 
indebted to the teal aod devotion of Iter.

of the Mnaeasuxi^ aid
V mi tub hae been making brief tours here 
*wi ibere ie the iMert-U «V the paper He is 
pm.i.g a м-rtaip kind of riprr.ence quite 
гарі-Г « There are many who refused to
ui. ti.r paptr m the ре*4, because of it» 
high prire, who refWee !.. take it Still, and 

,* no» ’fourni to be іndlifer 
■ai reading Many take 

■r paper», ami rule "out, mo»l

but we are—Те* kb liiat the Whole

amrd m in Christ mean* living in t 
у atmosphere; means breathingthoughts to rob them of their riehefeseing 

He ie “able to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we a*k or think.” of their means andclimate aA IV Thompson :y 

For the last few yepre our church's have 
not been an proeperone as a#>reliinc The 
noils і we of the lumber. trade has affected 

Tne okurcbes have been

■
undertaking of theThere are some statements in thig. para

graph in which we cannot altogether con
cur, as for instance, that “full she* ration 
muet precede the indwelling of the "Oictu > 
ing Spirit," whefe, it appears to i », the 
effect is put before the cause. The state
ment* of fact are suggestive. Let 
gard holiness however, as so high a 
that we shill not cease striving for I 
entiranee*. by 

lor

the real le in theh
'• ' —Dcrivo a 

Mediterraneans* 
BHMB|W in а і 
destruction, askt 
thought he ve**< 
The veteran ee 
longer captain ; i 
It ie no more fro 
to save u*. Lei 
fol who exists, a 
waves !"

It is doubtful 
the same Jmpli 
efforts were fttiil 
we are not ready 
in God’s bands 
out of our own- 
trust God as fu 
hands as utterly 
milted to use u 
God’s help ns m 
a* the other f ” 
nil depended up* 
though all depe 
perfogt rale wbi<

de» >iti ||| any bjgb»rbted «( reeding Iron.
It has hern with greet 

have met with *uch case» ,

■n-utfew-ntlv moaned Pfelse doctrine lias 
crept in ami ibine its work «f di« ision At 
prearnt there are only three ps-i 
whole county Bro. Hunt at Hi. Stephen, 
Hro Knlim at Rolling Dam and surround
ing region, ami Bro. Duvidron at PennfUld, 
Upper Falls and let BeUlement." Bro 
Trimble.is labouring ul I’moahagan a pert 
of bis time. There are also three students

■SI fsmilH » wbiwr

»

grmc
in its

supposing we have nkhmg 
to which to attain.

eha-f me
4 have Uigli 

• • l..p lugli charmtrr or l>f<
♦ire end «

We Ur. f.
our paper» U

n u>i given up >t wurMlinees, 
n.d m »nppi«ri і hr gœjwl, and 

life h is a!
Z;Z »l* r.diiig ilirir vacation her*

wm It has been said that the Board of Gov
ernor* and the Convention fell inn some 
inconsistency in their action at АтЦгаїоп 
the question of affiliation of their 
tional institution* with state instil 
A full examination of the facts wot 
sustain such an opinion. The Aoaieniv 
at Wolfville,during almost the entire period 
of it* existence, has been’ 
filing » place in the Public sçhool aktem 
on Nova Scotia, and accordingly, bu re
ceived a grant from the Provincial troisury. 
When the Convention authorized the Gov
ernors of the College to accept the repun- 
•ibilityof the management of the Acngrmy, 
the relations which it had previous)^ sus
tained to the Government were conflnued 
without change until the College grist of 
1876 displaced the Academy grant. After 

- -the lapsing of the ‘College grant, an effort 
lade to restore the former relawne of 

the Academy ; but the conditions proceed 
at that time were not satisfactory 4 thr 
Governors of the College, and oo 
ly the effort was not eucoeiMfu), 
the present year the question of owning 
the Academy to the High School puflls of 
Kings county hae been raised anew, and 
the people of the county have very ÿoer- 
ally expresse.! a desire that this migljt lie 
effected on terms that would properly Riard 
vested rights, and at the same time give 
the county the advenlac*» a fireHlue 
free high school. If this could be accom
plished on terms Hstisfoctory to all pastie-, 
it wquld be the continuance of substantially 
the same policy aw has been acceptai in 
the management of the Academy foi the 
last half century.
Nova Scotia buv 
policy probably no one would undertake to 
say ; bnt the majority have been favorible 
to it, and the action on this question at 
Amheist is in harmony with what 
understood to lie the 
Of the Baptists of the 
ject. ,

The College never had anything more 
than a nominal connection with the school 

stem of the Province. A portion of the 
ernors anjl a large part of the Baptist* 

of Nova Scotia were williag that it shosld 
conte into . affiliation with the University 
of Halifax, but others ôbjectçl. The Bap
tist* of New Brunswick were generally op
posed to Jhe plan, a* they did not wish that 
the College, which belonged to them, as it 
wa* claimed, a* much a* tqthe Baptiste of 
Neva Scotia, should be bound up with the 
political institutions of another province. 
The opposition finally prevailed, and the 
College was kept free from affiliation. 
Whether this decision wa* inconsistent with 
the previous action in respect to the Acad
emy is a question of the past. It may be 

however, to note that the Academy 
local school і

^ to» a J.s and mm» st St Andrews, Bro. Jenner at 
Haillie, snd Bro Pain 
Three, however, ârr ahou

■ I» all the meeibere of 
r |*prr. there thé people 
n spirit, sad most ready 
jnf and work The prai

at Musquaah
return to their 

l-Nen with all there are at work 
there i* 'plenty of room for * one general 
hiiseionary in this county alone The desti
tution will be great tebeti they leave unir* 
help соте.1

Bn. King, after severUyears of faithful 
labour, ba* left St G orge. Thiels a very 
i№|*wiant Held. We were struck with the 
large number of you

tb Now there is a good churoh, a 
thriving city, and an educational institu
tion with property valued at $30,000,00 
Thie is the

was this,-»-"; і■ I
r ■

i.!7
fol ГИ
tirai lOttclwrioe ft.mi this I* plain 
b*q-^ui. i«ir paetors and our wbob-»««iled 
kqrn.ei. may learn I lie lereon and act

way we grow out here.

Duluth, Sept 17, L885.■

f / The Mr* ef the Air

Perghed in a scholar’s room lately, my 
little ear caught the following soliloquy : 
" There are two or three very nice people 
in Ripplevllle who have taken the bolii 
fiver. The Bible says a great тапУ 
things which ought to convince them of 
their folly, but three perfect people do not 
understand the Bible. Heri is a scrap of 
Shakspearc that may let in some light : 
‘ I* am myself indifferent honest ; but yet I 
could accuse me of ^uoh things, that it 
were better my mother bad not borne me : 
I am very proud, revengeful, ambitious; 
with more offences at my beck, than I 
have thoughts to put them in, imagination 
to give them shape, or time to act them in1 
what would such follows ae,^ do crawling 
between earth and heaven I We are 
arrant knaves all.’”—(НатШ lit, 1).

“Ah**—said the echolar-“tbia last phrase 
describes the genus home exactly, our per
fectionist friends included.”

■■■
whose work is in the busy city.

One week of. vacation th 
bail, although it was not a week of rest. 
The vacation consinted in a trip to our 
great western metropolis, and all kn6w 
that Chicago is not a place -that has a rest
ful influence on mind or body. But a 
visit there is invigorating if not restful. 
Ho y much we depend on our surround
ings. Environment, you know, accounts 
for almost everything now-a-days. We 
catch the spirit of those around us very 
easily. One soon feels this who goes into 
the pulpit of that grand old church, the 
first church of Chicago. It is not hard to 
see why Dr. Ilenaon is the banner preach
er of our denomination. He could not 
well be otherwise with such

-
e writer has- і..) thaï «b*r* thr fathers 

and gi sad-father» ц,ек the old papers, 
ib-rr ,. hub mb* i. «HU„, il., ■A
«.«■-'I- .to -il-.ib. 1W .~™ I» •“ “* ■" b" ““
Ihr - lU .11-1. «illUlv, —J ,»Ad W«* W‘ •

..Г ll„ ^.i.^d.l  ̂ D»”
to it. >h— U p,,.. m l,,r* 7-' H« » Ubori°« l""1'
rfalLlh.«l. .bib ibr.u u, ub, '“n7’ *1"1 '"’I’”
the і si par readily JVhat e mistake Ch'ris-
lisa jarenl* make when they take n>, 
pafyr і.. Гінкег ibi» higher, life-long taste 
1er right reading ; tail leave them.at the 
■wrt .A what is worth lew, if not injure 
one 1 In every family into which we can 
get «ніr,paper, we are shaping thought and 
character for the generation* to come Is 
it anr wonder .then, lb* we are very 
eet I! this work nf securing enbncriptione 
for the Mkmcsiibb a et» Visiroa, and desire 
all the help possible

le b tlie place 
nd opportunity 

Id hope for 
a liule time at 

had much blees-

mng і wop 
Id herrfil

И HMter
Iron !

students yy Dr- 1 
“A janitor, an 

bring m the spee 
on the stand. T 
thing, the speed 
itabfy supposed 
and undertakes 
according to tiu 
Here, eurely, ie i 
rpikp. What 

coniei before kt

consciousnsne of this Heav«A| йф 
there will be an increasing 4®ght 
the life here and the life in *" 
will discharge the duties of t 
with all the earnest, noble, high and sin
cere interest of a man of God, and enjoy 
the life in Christ more and more day by- 
day. The one will ao folly permeate the 
other that to see either aide of the man’s 
life is to eae the hue of Christ’s rjghteotïb 

» glory of a oitisenehip eternal. 
1885

large returns.
-■

ЖЕПЖ1ІАЖСППСАТ10Ж

’I’he Christian Guardian, Toronto, 
(Methodist) has an editoral and two 
munications an this subject, in s recent

Щ.

I thin
mind a train of a 
by means of wht 
or convince then 
to persuade tbei 
сівюов and lines 
not three thin 
an audienoax 
in a certain state 
aroused feeling, i 
era, whom he w* 
his oWn coorictic 

With thi* con 
very naturally I 
considerable imp
in elocution. $Tl
have for поте til

A Layman,” after quoting John Wee- 
ley’s description of the 
continues

Dal Dr. Wesley himself ever attain to a 
more exalted experience than this* Can 
we find, in all hie writings, a single, clear 
distinct profession of any higher experience 
On the contrary he asserts, with great 
warmth, in a reply to the charge made by 
I>r. Dodd th* “a Methodist, according to 
Mr Wesley, is one who i* perfect, and ain- 
netii not in thought, word or deed ” “Sir. 
have me excused. I

ness and thepeople to
preach to. Do our congregations have 
any real conception of the poten 
which the pew exercises on the pulpit.

Othèr interest* in the city move along 
about a* usual. The University re/uees to 
die. It has been sold to satisfy the mort, 
gage, and was bought by the holder of the 
mortgage. But there is yet, according to 
1»4, »n opportunity to redeem the property, 
aod some hopeful ones' keep their courage 
up still. Meanwhile claksee are being car
ried on, and good work is being done.

The Seminary ha* a full corpe of teach
er* for the first time since its organization. 
The addition of Dr. Sage to the staff, which 
made it complete, was made last year) but 
the enforced absence of the president made 
the worki 
stitution
present the demand* which are made up. 
on it quite exceed its resource*. This te 
especially true of its means for supplying 
student* with suitable rooms. But we are 
glad that you
ary in Canada, and in it you 
especially interested, or at least ought - to 
be. I almost envy the student* at McMa* 
ter Hall the pleasant surrounding*, and 
elegant apartments which they have. 
Many thousand*, through many gener
ation*, as they look on that beautiful build* 
ing will *ay, as I felt like saying 
visited it, thank God for such л 
Senator McMaster. Would th*

who poeaeaeed his wealth and spirit.
But I digress. There is our Baptist in

stitution in Chicago which begins to de-

t influence
вYork and Suxbxry Quarterly Meeting.

0, Stiurd,, morning, SopL 18tb, tar. 
F. D. Cmwltj. en.J th, writer, look the tmin 
et 8L Mery', to «tend the eeeeione ofllir 

The «holer no hie llngcri through hie Y”rk “d 8"»bnry , Qunrterly Meeting.
1 hnir, nnd I bopped orer to en old Scotch- Th' *,c"Ur-' «« i’1" orgntti.etion hnd nit- 
mnn-e, Elder McTwinkle.’, who bed in hie '""tinge would be held

at Haineville, Friends in Fredericton in
formed us that the place of meeting 
mile and a half from the station. 0

Fruwi I be encrées which has si tended 
work as we have gone through s few 

of ib«- vommuiiiuee, we are sure th* our 
-«lb-, rfpuon ii-t might l«e raised to “,000

timeiHirbly гкаїааичі In some churebe* 
«me days' eorti -has doubled the old list.

able to get nearly thirty new 
•uU. r.he.s in-less I ban a day, in a few 
ease*. N< uber <i«> we doubt but th*,werr we 
aide io obtain h or 10,000 «absent*rs, 
4eiH.ii mstivi, would be lifted to a slandanl 

t, unit*; generosity and iotelligeat 
rt*ot-rrr reatlieii before, and a much 
highrr >access than can otherwise l«e 
art ! Who will help is this good 
»<-ik T I- t not a work wr can'do for-

Я ; -ЯЩ "а all the
perfect. I tell you

not attained the character I

have toldall our churrhe*
4 world I an 

flat 1 hare 
draw"

This letter wae written more than thirty 
year* after hi* view* were first given to the 
world in reference to the doctrine. Seven 
years after he writes to hit brother Charles: 
"1 find almost all our preachers have done 
with Christian perfection. They say they 
believe it, but they never preach it, or not 
nice in a quarter. Wh* i- to be done ? Shall 
we let it drop, or make a point of it?” 
About the same time he writes th* of those 
who professed to obtain it, hardly one in 
thirty retained it. How much this history 

ntury ego reads like th- history that 
be written of our Church at

I ■
' *:

і a well-worn volume. “See here, 
wife.” I hear him say, “ did you ever hear 
anything so natural T Just listen, woman, 
to our ain Robbie :

That all the Bapti4* of 
e been in favor of this among us the ger

trail) we learned from the conductor that 
Haineville Stetion was 36 miles distant an,| 
th* the flare was $1.20.

As our travelling c$mpani 
“ clergyman’s certificate ”
Dutchman left his anchor, he wae net en
titled to the discount usually made to minis
ter*. Like ourselves, the conductor seemed 
to know only one Hainsvillé, and he put us 
off at the station bearing that name. To 
our great diroppointipent we then learned 
th* the meet!

deserves. Some■ discarded the ol 
ministry Includes 
the way of preps 
opinion that an 
livery is a thing 
oug, rather hem 
preacher. Fossil 
to some of the ol 
but is a mistake 
with reference t, 
their application.

Just one point 
There is a genera 
sity of using mei 
mind and to acci 
of action. Now 
the speaker, hu 
other minds th 
voice, presence, 
the beet résulte, i 
lion, as well ae th 
of thought, must 
dispensable to tea 
desirable to trait 
for ae it le the mi 
lion will show th

We believe tt 
methods of instru 
feeling of repugn 
cution, causing tl 
thing merely arti 
first direction of I 
be natural. But 
to make some pe< 
sometimes seen s 
in the' world to u 
ance and bearing, 
son imaginable 
conceal wit y

-Tn»wBxLio

District Awoeiat 
are poor and they 
we hnvwprenohin 
have givofo durii 
aod forty Mot* to 
-ris., eighty ОЄТ 
eighty cents to Hi 
cents to State Mil 
in that com munit

“ O wad some 
To see ОПГНЄІІ 
It would from many a 

And foolish notion ;
What airs in nait and dress would lea’us, 

And ein devotion I”
“ That applies, in my estimation, to yon 
folk,” and the Elder looked'over his 
ah'oulder toward a Baptist house on the 
hill, where of late there hu been a busx 
of excitement over the preaching of sudden 
sanctification.

power the giftie gie us 
Is as і there see us, 

blunder ion had left his 
where thevailing sentiment 

vince on this spb-
forcc incomplete. This in-

Pro hu a great future before R. At
: V-;

.

present time!
This ifthe way it has always been. 

Time hu tried professions of entile sancti
fication. For a season, the doctrine hu

I* tb«J
* Gov

- now have a first rate Semin- 
r readers are

А» y«- have found the multitudes who 
vfrom ••■k u>wr«k welcwmr theMxssxNoxa 

ABI ( .-iToa sud scan its columns with 
eag«-r . .•.rr«t, u wr have Iwcome better 
acqusrnu»( with the vut power it ought to 
!*• to l»ft <>ur people to a higher Christian 
life, to aidjn pressing on 
tional «і ,'k, and to mould thr character* 
of’h- іЬ.иі-and» of families it visit* each 
W«vk. в deeper sense of the responsibilities 
of us editor is pressed upon us, a higher 
idea of thr privilege of taxing every energy, 
in the effort 4o make it worthy of its mis
sion, anj • stronger desire to hav 
Operation ol brethre

ngs were at Lower Haineville, 
and th* we bad come about nine miles too 
for. What wu to be done T How to reachv ■ 11 flew over the River, and lighted upon 

the window of Mrs. Senaible’s house, and 
overheard her talking to her daughter, who 
must have been reporting to her mother 
the exercises at some meeting : “ Stuff and 
nonsense 1 Hasn’t si lined for six week* I 

bad a little common 
h* five dollars hard

been favored ; but after a time the lives Of 
those who profess to have attained to this 
perfect st*c have not supported the high 
claim, and it bu been given up by many 
of its most earnest advocates." This doc
trine above all others, must be upheld by 
the life : mere assertion will avail little, in 
the long run. The knowledge that all have 
a right to expect a higher life from those 
who suppose themselves in a higher state, 
and that their belief is thus on trial on 
the evidence of the life, no doubt leads to 
circumspection. But this will not avail 
very long. We are not ready to believe 
that men are saved the struggle of the 
Christian life by -any spiritual spasm, or 
sny assertion of divine pow 
well, however, to all who 
nearneegjo Christ in heart and life, and 
only hope that all believers, the professors 
■jLrntire sanctification u well, may make 
more rapid progress than hitherto.

The relitor of th*- Guardian closes his 
editorial m ?ol

:- the place of destination we knew not.
There wu neither horse nor suitable Vehicle
to be obtained, and to walk such a distance 
and carry a heavy valise, wu eimply im
possible. After due deliberation we thrust 
our umbrellas through the handles of our 
valises and started for a hotel about three 
miles distant, where we expected to procure 
a team to take us to the meetings. On our 
way thither we paused to rest and survey 
the scene, which wu really beautiful. A 
few miles distant lay Maple Ridge, and 
eloping away to the river wu Temperance 
Vale. The trees all around ne presented a 
charming appearance. Touched by Au
tumn’s breath, the foliage showed every 
variety of tinte, from the deepest green to 
the brightest scarlet. The crops là 4he 
neighborhood looked wall, bet the grain 

ed backward, and ripening slowly.
As we were about to continue our jour

ney wa were kindly assisted by a passerby, 
who landed us safely at the hotel, where 
we hired » team to take us to the meetings. 
As aooo as we arrived Bro. Crawley made 
an effort to secure some one to occupy his 
pulpit oo Sabbath mornining, bnt u none 
Could be bbtained he Started *
Burnside station where we shoo Id have left 
thg train in the morning. His share of 
thé Quarterly Meeting, therefore, wax the 
smallest. In the afternoon th* meet!

denominar

Well, I wilh the, 
honesty. There’s t 
cash your father lent Birch three years 
ago, and never a word about it ; and then 
there’s the Alders, Bennie’s family I mean, 
just suffering, and the Deacon talking oo 
glib about holiness and not a cent for bis 
poor brother. Then I know some of the 
others are in no hurry to pay up their 
store bills—saw the i 
Preetin’s mantel time

:

-.,j.

n, and thr prayer* in 
our Liialf which bind u* fut to thr divine 
guidance and help

serve respeit for its age u well ' as for its 
merit. It is the organization which pub-v:

,

leg
Y I
*

■
.

'• :v

proper,
hu always been considered a 
and therefore, if the Baptists of Nova 
Scotia did not object to ite being connected 
with the public school system, the Baptists 
oftthe other provinces would not concern 
themselves about it; and also, that the 
College hu been regarded u having more 
of a theological character, and on th* ac
count many have felt that it should be 
kept free from alliances with the civil

lishes the Standard. Thirty-two years 
ago the present senior proprietor, Mr. 
Goodman, another present editor Justin A. 
Smith D. D., became associated together in 
the publication of this paper. They have 
passed through a good many crisse since, 
but they have survived them elf, and now 
the paper is established oo a solid footing, 
and in literary merit ie second to no Bap
tist newspaper in the world. To say of 
ite veteran editor th* he is the most schoL 
arly man among Baptist editors today, is 
but to say
other Baptist editor has been ao long con
tinuously connected with one paper u he. 
Indeed, since the death of Dr. Prince, I 
doubt if any religious editor holds the 
same honor u he in this respect. But 
those who have had intimate personal ao 
quaintance with Dr Smith value him 
much more highly than any one who knows 
him mere) 
life he is
realised I cannot 
valuable words of encouragement and kind
appreciation when u a 
the nuaiatry I become his pastor b his 
official capacity ho hu stood * many 
times between contending parties, aad his

ЖАП01Ш. СОЕШРОЖОКЖСЕ

4 A Sal,1*1, wu spent s fortnight since, ,d‘2T\i fetters on
er. We wish
desire greater Holy 1” she exclaimed, with a tone of

contempt, “ holy, indeed I wish the Web 
koms would send back that churn they 
borrowed, end the Pick tons atop talking

ST CEO BOS АХП rrXSrUHJ»
H« George haa quite a stir of business. 

It wu oner the gre* lumber port of Char- 
lotte C«*., aod very prosperous Its beauti
ful folia were lined with mills, drive., hy 
the «plendal Water power the falls afforded 
The Hasby gale and forest fires barrphftui 
pul an red to the lumber trade Very 

. і ‘Tportuaely for the pier», how,ger. the 
exhan-Crw- stores of the fine* r«d graaiu 
which form the bed reek .( largr tracts ,,f 
«ммйгу. began to be worked

about their neighbors—and Mrs White-

When the subject of the affiliation of the 
Toronto Baptist College, wu before the 
Convention, it wu to be expected "th* such 
affih*iou would I* regarded with dieffevor 
by all who had objected to the existence of 
any such relwioo between Acadia Collage 
and the University of Halifax. And in
deed it would be reasonable to expect th* 
there might have keen some who would be 
willing to see their Arte Collie thus affili
ated, sad yet not be williag te 
lugica! College in each relation*. All such 
prenons would hare ao difficulty in making

horn, looking ao pious, just stop her little 
awful

With regard to the fewness of three who 
iir .tr». the blrssmg id partly, It must not 
U assumed that none are holy but three 
"h<> profess te have experienced the bless
ing «4 a clean heart, in the special 
•d the term But there are s питна 

have prevented the v 
and espenenee of il.e .-.„ouarahvelv few 
»h«. regard themselves as the special wit- 
n***re ft* retire reactiSoauoti. becoming 
mure widespread There bate here, tree 
m МпімІ.и cirefee, ,a good leal of 

the subject Views 
t> others

il ways, and "----- 1 flew off, for what
aiyhi* to a little bird Гwh* every one knows. No

itі. 'і
I lighted on a tree in Squire Scranton’s 

talking to Deacon Hfekkei
“ Now," he eaye, “ Ibis is my idea about 
this holiness question. There 
people in this world who think they have а 
monopoly'of every good thing. All the 
•vfedom, all the piety—dies with them. 
They are right every time. And the Lard 
U with them ; no matter what vagary they 
get into their heads, ite ’ the Ixird,’ • the 
Lord,’ * the Lord,’ ail the time. “Now, my 
opinion,” said the Squire, u he put his 
thumbs in the arm-botee of bis vent, " my 
opinion is th* them’s the most can ceiled 
fellers under the sun.” Then I flew down 
to Germais street s.

for
i . causes win. I,

Now t|w re
are Pmr team parries engage! ,* the queir,
teg Інтима^ and anal herI■

ZprZ' ng-
- Tt a very delightful 

for three hour*.■ 3:
dred end fifty men, aad ily u an editor can. la private 

the ideal of a Christian gentleman 
forget Ms in-

diversity uf teaching on 
- ргтгеїмГ by

bav« deemwi <> jwtkreaU#

couference Wu enjoyed 
the meeting wu от*1 noted by Rev. J. 

H. Coy, the pu tor of the church. Bros. 
Blackadar, Hughea.'^ee*, |Mrt, Fillmore, 
Knight and Day took pare in tb«>ervioee. 
In lb# seeing Re*. T.1 A. Blackadar 
preach.-! a very appropriate missionary 
sermon from the woida,-“ Ye are Christ’s.” 
After this discourse was delivered*we nd- 
dmeesd the peeple-*i length on the C*mv n- 
tion Scheme

hmhres preer*. and tiivy: ydedgrl lhe*v- 
arivee loite nil they ooubl te make i' a

whe
■it heel 

• ha* those who put 
---------Jwi m witnessiw of

^r.3ïirs!raaft
*4 mlrequretl^hsew taught щ a way that 
l.sparagrei juwiAraUeu u..( small aooouat 
..w.aere,i with the “meoad bfeasing " A 
f"" ,MM7 -*f thuss who profess this blue- 
•ag make a teddy efit.es If it was asme- 

, -utead ef bsiag-
...• pfe gifeltefee. ./eharantor aad life 7, 
has also sometimes beta рге#Ді* 
w.re a way of attaining

» teereare m v.daare as threw m 
' are Aère 

Tlw I

eeaM
Ives m the

it dear th* they have beta consistent toVі
of their notion Bat it is quite certain that a 

large number of thorn who hesitated, to 
«press approval of the affiliate* of Toroe-

twn dollars i 
are frajp àad і

might have mad 
the fields and

ft•Mag although і he
prewei «ml.** w am au ahseeiag u reaM 
br иИині Arewdwg to Dr Ml’s btetory,
Thee Awfee, » Mated this

to Baptist College vite the Taranto Cfe
% offI / —J "" w nml -,ш IS. 

»” *k»b hM hHi. lannuM. 5
of ofJ»F *tey

ratimrat Np* to prevail, 
mowed to visit CbarteHe 

Vbtle there, he Ьееагое ae-

ДГГ"'
raised from one si 
burob hu does 

the Baptist d 
South."

We notice two!

X’ We fMjeice with him that 
he has lived to achieve such a 
what has been his mate work. The iuflu- 

which an editor of a religioae paper 
eln Ü.lrty tweyears, who can

І r 4 rate rad our |dan for working k. 
v^u* heartily a*hipted by the—How m«ey will help os put 

the Ми»жяох» іяо Visitor into
every Boptiat CuEilj?
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1
euoow. Sabbath morning brought togcth- 

immense concourse of people. Not
we^have often before seen go togethcy— 
preaching once a month and email contri- 
uuuone. We do not wieh to apply this 
everywhere, nor to say an unkind word of 
those who oannot have preaching oftener, 

get it with some difficulty once a 
month. We only wish to intimate that 
those who could have it oftener oaght not 
to deny themselves the Christian develop- 

that comes from the constant and

ft Congregationaliatr. employed 2,000 missiot 
ariee, Presbyteгіапн 1,500, Baptists 1,300

eSSsSSSW Ms! MW
was among Congregational isle lj, among (Opposite Old Гтотіпо* BulMingi,

TSàtZSiffi St
among Congregationalism, $350 among H AbJFAX, У. S.
Presbyterians, and $22 among Baptists. ____ __ ' '______

Spurgeon's College has resumed work аряоіаь WOTicx.
There are seventy-tour students in atten

two of them that e 
uld be acceptable in 

went to their other sisters, 
was the presentation of 
beautitol yarn. This means 

and toes for ourselves and 
r hearts of gratitude to

ears of oae or BAFTI8T HEAD QUARTERS Acadia College.knitting yarn won 
family, they 
the result wmore than one quarter of whom could ij»oi* Col Laos wit•«••Ion of Afind even standing room in the place-
warm lingers 
children, and" 
all the givers, 
two churchei

of worship. An overflow meeting conducted 
by Revs. Blackadar and Fillmore, was held 
in a large barn opposite the meeting house. 
In the latter place we had the privilege of 
preaching to the most crowded audience 
we ever addressed. It seemed to us to be a 
great pity that this large eettlement was so 
poorly supplied with church accomoda
tions. A new and much larger house is 
greatly needed.

Sabbath afternoon Rev. B. N. Hughes 
kindly dreve us down to Fredericton to 
supply the pulpit of Rev. F. D. Crawley. 
We met a large and attentive audience. 
At the cloee of the service the ordinance of 
baptism was administered bythe pastor.

We are now on

Wednesday, Sept 30th.
W*(bd bless Examinations for 

at to o'clock,
matrtrelail.m will beginthem ! These 

triées, and I gtS 
he churches of

two churches are now paster 
as soon as oohvenient 
Bedeque and Tryon 
your readers to nr 
Held of labor.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH.at to the 
, P. E. I.

for me in my new 
I. J. Skinner.

Ttne Vallet, P. E. I—The universal 
verdict is that last night’s meeting wse 
“ the best yet." After preaching to the
largest congregation that ntet us here since ——----------------------
(he first day we met in this building, we Мсіхттжж-Мсінітаж.—AtOtnabog, Sept,
heard thirtyqeven teetimonies tor Christ, |6lh by Rev. Henry Henes, Mr. Charles 
two of them tor the first time; and, in re- William Mclnlyre, of Qtnabdg, to Mrs. 
■ponse To an invitation for all others who Iwn Mclntvre, of the same place 
were trusting in or seeking for Jesus to NowLAX-UBAirr —At the residen 
stand up, about thirty arose. We continue brides father, Port borne, Aug.

here tor another week at least. N*5- W. L. Parker, Mr. Geo if 
Header pray tor us still, and do not forget *t ltsvelock, Digby Co., to Lila. < 
to send us that dollar. Ifyou will do this <»f Enoch Grant.
we shall have a man of (tod settled with BhookWiow.—Al the the residence of 
this people before the first of November bride’s father, Sept. 16th, by Rev. W !.. 
next, wno shall carry forward the work so Parker,Mr. Loyd Г) Brooks, i„ Mi«* П

If you have not the dol- ‘laughter of Des.I B. Snow, all of Usm,itoii 
nd a card of promise ІГагевмтоое-МоВохеіі \i Pugwash.

let Novem- N. .4, Sept 22nd, ІНН5. hv It... (' II 
f of payment. Re- Msrtell, of Onslow, Кет. O ll IlaveretocV, 
— Freetown, P. E. ofMa.gsree, C. B., and Mias Maggie S 

not in financial difficulty in McDonnell, t>f Pugwwsh 
t all. I can sell at a hand- 0»As»BoW«ro. — At the |*rsonage, 

some profit, or 1st it at 18 or 20 per cent. Jacksonville, on Tuesday evening, dept 
їм-r annum on the purchase prieg ; bull I*1, by Herd B N Nobles, Mr I tannin-J 
liuiight It for the good of the Bapli-t cause Oram, of Hartford, to Mi-w KllaV. Bowser, 
in this new field. I cannot allbrU to give 
it all, and I want just one dollar from you,
Any surplus that may come wifi he duly 
r*|>orted and faithfully appropriated аесчіго- 
iwg to the wieh of the donors.

D. О. Macdo
P. 8;—We have baptism every lair 

day. DOM
Наі.ігах (Cornwallis Street).—It was 

my privilege to administer the ordinance 
of Christian baptism to a believer in the 
Ixird at the close of the evening serript on 
Sunday We hope this Is but the liegin- 
nitig of better day*.

Латка W. Jordan.

General student* wl 
College If they are • 
lbs réguler via

lit be admitted to the 
qualified id work With

faithful proclamation of the Word.
leva Beetle, lewJh^Bjmigk asd Prince Id-

Superintendents of Sunday Be hod!* wilt 
ease .remember that the FROM NT RK- 

Vertodtra! aad

-tars will be sent on application.
A W SAWYER,

Wblfvllle. N. a . August W, ISWI

8*WÀLof their Periodical aad Lesson Help 
order with OUR SOCIETY, means larger bust 
ness for IMS, better eattsfactlen to the 
school, and grenier profita at the end ef the 
year for Colportage work. PU ate send < vul

StitriiRM.

The sculptor, Dennecker, worked tor 
twe years at a statue of Christ After lie 

done his best—as he thought—he ask
ed s little girl into his studio, and when 
the child was in front of the statue, he said 
to fier, “Who iathatf” The .child looked 
and said, "A great man." The German 
artist went away mournfully ; he had fail
ed. He set to work again. He worked 
tor six years more, then he sent tor that 
same child again. The child looked, 
tsars came into her brown eyes, and she 
•aid, “It is ‘Sutler little children to come 
unto me, and torbid them not, for çf such 
is the kingdom of heaven.’ ’’ Dennecker 
was delighted ; he had chiselled out his 
conception of Christ.

There is a beautiful lesson in the above 
for all who are sincerely endeavoring-to 
“chisel” out their ideal conception of the 
Christ li 
click of
pleted image from the hard rough granite 
of our nature. It takes blow upon blow, 
continued year after year, and then we 
only feeble imitations of the “pattern 
Man." Our best imitations of him are so 
nearly caricatures that a mind tenderly 
sensitive often toels a slisde of discourage
ment when contemplating its own slow 
growths Cliristwanl. The poet's thought 
is ever present with the heart of the lofll-

“I reach a duty, yet I do it not.
And therefore sea ng higher ; hut if done, 

My view i* brightened, End another spot 
Seen on my mortal sun.

For be the duty light м.пвдеГ* flight, 
Fulfill H, and a higher will arise.

„.„і.-,. |_ n. n- K>n trom M,,e* Huty «"finite,students Dr- В road us. He says, Receding as the skies
“A janitor, an offlee-by, or a sexton, may

bring In the speech beforehand, and lay it And thus it is the purest most deplore 
ou the stand. Then to this objective some- Their went of purity. As fold by fold,
thing, the speech, comes up a man, char- In duties done, falls from their eyes, and 
itably supposed to be the composer of it, *M>rg 
and undertakes to deliver the said speech • Of duty they behold.” 
according to the methods of elocution.
Here, surely, is an utterly mistaken con- 
' ‘’ptiasu What we want is a man who 
' ornei before his to!low-men, having in 
mind a train of carefully втраті thought, 
by meana of which be hopes to enlighten 
or convince them is certain respects, and 
to persuade them to’tertain practical de
cisions and lines of eonduct. There are 
not three things, a speech, a speaker, and 
an audienoai but only two thin 
in a certain state of prepared thought 
aroused feeling, and an assembly of h 
ere, whom he would fain bring to share 
liis own convictions and purposes.”

With this conception of a speaker, it 
very naturally follows that he attaches 
considerable importance to proper training 
ш elocution. £Thi*‘is a subject which we 
have for some time felt does not receive 
among ue the general consideration that it 
deserves. Some of our brethren who have 
discarded the old idea that a call to the 
ministry indudes all that is necessary in 
the way of preparation, still cliqg to the 
opinion thst an effort to imp 
livery is a thing superficial and superflu
ous, rather beneath the dignity of the 
preacher. Possibly this view might apply 
to some of the old methods of teechin 
but is a mistaken one'when entertai 
with reference to correct principle* and 
their application.

Just one point respecting this matter.
There is a general admission of the neces
sity of using mesne to train and store the 
mind and to accustom it to proper modes 
of action. Now this mind, in the case of 
the speaker, has to impress itself upon 
other minds through physical media— 
voice, presence, action. Then, to reach 
the beet results, the meson of communica
tion, as well as the methods of production 
of thought, must be regarded. If it be in
dispensable to train the mind, it is certainly 
desirable'to train the body, at least in so 
far as it Is the mind's minister—and reflec
tion will show that it is pretty generally.

We believe that false and superficial 
methods of instruction have given many a 
feeling ef repagaapqa to the subject of eio- 
cutioe, causing thé* to regard it as aotne- 
thing merely artificial. Now, almost the 
first direction of the competent teacher is, 
be natural. But it takes a deal of training 
to make some people be natural. We have 
sometime! seen a mao who owed nothing

fn-.l.laaa.^
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Said The next year begins ohway to the Carleton 
adU Victoria Quarterly Meeting. Wehope 
to resell jhe place appointed more easily 
then we found Hsinavilli. • G. E. Dat.

Sept. 25th, 1885.
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toll of promise 
lar at band, pli
sml the dollar on or before the 
her, which is the date 
member the 
1. I sni 
the metier a

J. K. ТГГГ*. Principal 11. C. ‘A.qwarlerlr Laaeiitielly the
“ rMONJAWDn Card*," і

—PCRIXO A TERRIBLE tempest in the
Mediterranean Sea one of the terror-striokt-n 
passengers in a ship that seemed downed 
destruction, asked the captain whether In 
thought he vessel would weather the gale. 
The veteran seaman replied, “ I am jfio 
longer captain ; the Captain ir there, above ! 
It is no more from me, but from Him alone 
to save u*. Lei us trust in the All-pownr- 
ful who exists, and in an instant calms the 
waves !"

ft is doubtful whether the captain had 
the same .implicit trust before» hi* Own 
efforts were futile", la it not too true that 
we ere not ready to leave our best interests 
in God’s hands until he has wrested them 
out of our own. But why riiould we not 
trust God as fully, and leave all in his 
hands as utterly, while we are sliH peri 
mitted to use means oun^lvest Is nut 
God’s help as much needed ip the one case 
a* the other t “ Let us work 
all depended upon oar*Ives, and trust aw 
though all de|xndpd»T^on God.” hi «be 
l«rfeot rale which iMreaeadary to the lar-
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^r»rh per veer #*w-tlo*l, rxtri.rt* over Ihn-e ye.vr* on the
Tbe ewe* Single copie, imr yeer l»e» In oen.plnii,,,, . .r whloh e IHplow* i. gra.ued 

rltitm,.f 10 or more, 7 <-u eavl. ;>er ye». Hiudenl. Ii.ou el.r.wl eat. eevurw board
ОТ- Order* for Fourth Quarter . Lemon nvwteniU rate. In eppruved private famUlee. 

Help* aad 1 erlixtleet* are now being taken Hand for fatalogue н.-bnel "ulldlngw, do»-

вйо. a. McDonald, ht.j.wh.n.4

ilret Tern Begin! August 26th,
L. E WilHTHAN.M. A, Frtnolpal 

"tt lawln, Krei.li aud < 1eri.i*n 
A. R HUYKH It A r.-eehnrul M.iliemaUca

'•5’’■iredlAUEliaaa.—AI the Urittom Klrwl 
M' tlivdi-t Vkuroh, on the 2nd inat., by the 
R.V. R. Mnjokrn, ae*i*v.l by tiie Rev J 
Сопше, uncletpf tbs bride, laatah Smith 
an! Grava lÀira Saunders, all of Halifax.

Gat-Tabob.—At Uphsn., en the Ifiih, 
by Rev. R. Mutch, Mr. ArtMtr W (lay. of 

John, aitd Miss Oarne A. TaUtr, of

fe- On* stroke of the mallet, one 
the clfisel, does not start that

'la*

Inlll.

Накккгг.—At . Petitood 
3rd inst, in her 82 nd year, 
lict of the late Thomas Herrett, of 
Kings county. (St. John, N. B. 
please copy.

Readiho.'
3, George Reading, aged 30 years, fie 
wa* a native of 8t. John, N. B., but lived 
for several year* at Torbrook, N. 
where he experienced a change of heart 
during a time of revival under the labor* 
of the late Itcv. Willard Parker. Soon 
afterwards he removed to Marlboro, where 
he lived with his widowed mAher. He

w highly esteemed for his personal 
worth asd Christian character. A long 
affliction wa* bora.with patience, and at 
length he peacefully and trustfully pawed

Shith.—Suddenly at Macnaquack, on 
the 11th inst, Sanford Smith, in the 43rd 
year of his age, leaving a wife and three 
children to mourn the low of a kind hus
band and father. He died trusting in 
Jest».

Nobthover.—At Hillsdale, Hante Co., 
on the 16 th і net., alter a brief illneae, 
Clementina Northover Aged 18 years.

In the power of that faith in Jwus, 
whkh fails not even in the swellings of 
Jordon, she heard the summons of the 
dark angel without dismay, knowing in 
whom she had believed. It wa* m her 
heart to follow her Saviour in that “ one 
baptism "of which she had learned in his 
word, but death prevented this, neverthe- 
lew she did well that it was in her heart.

iac, N. B., on 
Elisabeth, re

sumes,
GaiEKwicit Him..—In May last, 1 came 

to this field, tinker appointment from the 
H. M. Hoar,!, and began work here at Grand 
Bay. I. found earnest, warm-hearted 
Christianson the fields, sml together we 
entered the work. The Lord has owned 
and ble*Ad our effort*. Twenty-one have 
been added by baptism, backslide» have 
returned to the work, and the whole church 
is working in harmony. There are many 
more anxious ones, whom we hope soon to 
see putting on Christ. The field is almost 
entirely Baptist in sentiinentand the church 
here should soon be self-supportity.

W. W. Weeks.
Dipper Harbour and Musquash 

was noticed in last week's iseue, I baptized 
15 in these two places 20th’ inst. Many of 

ese had reached middle life. During 
tbe summer I have made two visit* to this 
field, and extended the hand of fellowship 
to 19, seventeen received by baptism and 
two by letter. Others are anxiously 
ing, “what must I do to be saved.”

Our young Bro. L. A. Palmer has spent 
his summer vacation on this field, and 
this ingathering has been through his 
faithful labours, which God ha* owned 
and bleeaed. Our Bro. ha* proved him
self not only one to fill appointment* on 
Sunday, but a labourer in the vineyard. 
Upon this field, wherever .you go, vou 
hear that which is better than gold. “Mr. 
P. ie a faithful worker and a godd man." 
Thanks to the Ixird of the vineyard for 
his love ia raising up such young men. 
This a large and important field, white for 
the harvest, and needing at once the. 
labours of a faithful and strong man. 
Baptist principles are fa*t gaming the as
cendency all over this field. May some 
man of God's choice bo soon sent to this 
people. Joe. A. Ci

Mira.—Yoa will be pleased to leant that 
I ws* permitted to baptise one at Grand 
Mira, on the second Sunday of this month.

E. P. CoLDWELL.
H iLLBioao.—The next 

Quarterly meeting will be held wi 
2nd Elgin church on Tuesday the 6th of 
October next, commencing at 2 p. m. in 
conference, quarterly sermon to be preach
ed by Rev. E. H. Howe, alternate, Rev. 8.
C. More—

Quarterlt Meeti

ns though

—At Marlboro, Mas*., Newton Theolojical Institntion
Was the subject of a recent address to

mo*t. McDonald,s, The next Reboot Tsar be glue on
Barrister, Attorney at-Law

Solicitor. E4c
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 8th.
^ For other Information apply Id tils Feast 

ALTAI HOTST. 
Newton Centre,No.lOBarnhiU’s Building,Princes* St.

—A*

FARM MACHINED! OF ALL KINDS,th—We are Christians as far a* we give 
ourselves up to God, in ths surrender of 
our will and the practical obedience of our” 
live*—so fbr and not one inch fltrther. We 
are not merely bound to this consecration 
if we are Christians, but we are not 
Christians * unless 
sec rate ourselves. Pleasing self and mak
ing my own will my law and living for my 
town ends, ia destructive of all 
Christianity. Saint* are not an eminent 
sort of Christians, but all Christians are 
saints, and be who ie not a saint is not в 
Christian. The true consecration ie the 
surrender of the will, which no man can do 
for us, which need* no outward ceremonial; 
and tbe one motive which will lead us 
selfish and stubborn шеіфо bow our necks 
to that gentle yoke, sod to come out ofthe 
misery of pleasing self into the peace of 
serving God, is drawn from the great low 
of Him who devoted himself to God and 
man, and bought ns fbr his own by giving 
himself utterly" to be ours.

Beet Modèle and Materials.■f

LEVEL HEAD HORSE POWERS 
OLDS PATENT HORSE POWERS.

“ LITTLE GIANT ” THRESHERS. 
OLDS PATENT THRESHERS.

1„2 AND 3 HORSE POWERS.

thus con-

nnd

gone down while it wa* yet 
are left to hear that voice 

through her early

Her M Sun has 
day,*'and we
which «peaks unto u* throng 
death,saving, “Be ye also ready, 
such an hour a* re think not the 
Man oometh.*'—Com. by E. E 

as.—At Springfield, on 
September, Julia 8., beloved wifo 
ander McIntyre, aged 58 year», and mother 
of Rev. Willard F. McIntyre. She wa* 
converted in early lifb, and baptised by the 
Rev. Elia* KMislead into fellowship with 
the Baptist church in Weterborougn. In 
1860 she removed with her family i 
present home in Springfield, antf h 
since been an honored member of the 
Baptist Church. Sinter M. was a fine ex- 
ample'of loyalty to every conviction of duty, 
and her heart was in every good work 
Her church loses a triad and faithful friend. 
At the time of her death she ws* zeslouel v 
engaged in building the new meeting house 
(near her residence) now nearly finished 
She has departed to be with Jeeu*.

À. B. Macdonald.
BsaciL—At Pereau, on the 28th of Aug., 

of consumption, D. Frank Beach, eldest 
son of Elijah tod Jane Beech, in the 28th 
"""$ of hi* age. Our dear brother was 
converted when about eix»en year* of age 
and from that time he lived a most earnest 
and exemplary Christian life. He wa* 
baptized about six years ago by the Rev.

March, and united wilh the Pereau 
church. Having taught school^for a tim\ 
he felt drawn towards the studyto^ Law, 
tor which he seemed to be naturally fitted. 
Accordingly he began a course of study at 
the Boston University, but while he wa* 
pursuing his studiee tor the legal profes
sion, the fire of Divine love burned *o 
brightly in hie soul that he wa* led to de
cide to enter the ministry. He had 

gement* to l»gin hi* studies at 
ton. But already the hectic flush was to 
be seen on his cheek, and following the 
advice of the physician, he returned last

L°the l$lh 

of Alex-
I

rmc ill-- de-

Albert Cousill
gtllgtsxi gst<tlt(fuc. -"g.

News F SOM тяв снижспж*.
Tancook Island.—The Sunday School 

on Tancook held a concert on tbe eveni 
of the 14th of Sept., realizing sixteen 
lar* which will be paid out tor Sunday 
School literature. Our Sunday School is

*o.—The Charlotte 
Co. Quarterly Meeting, of which we epoke 
list week, will meet with the St. George 
ehtiroh, Oct. 9th., when a good representa
tion ie earnestly requested.

Correction.—Bro. Murray finds two 
mistakes in the “Capital account” list, 
via. Cambridge, Cramp Healy 25 c. in
stead of 26 o.; ,Albert, N. B., Benjamin 
Smith, $6.00 instead of $6.00. Kindly cor

and oblige.
Gao. A. McDonald,Seo'y.

Я

doing a good work. It now numbers two 
hundred, and the attendance is increasing.

Newcastle, Nosth. Co.—We had bap
tism at Newcastle again last Sunday, when 
two recent converts, “ having gladly re- 

v»d the word " were immersed?
A gleriou* work of grace is in progress 

st Niqfb Keka, and Little South West in 
connection with the labors of Bro. Stack- 
houee. May God still give ue the victory 

I. E. Bill, Ja.

The “CHATHAM” Fanning Mill will 
clean 80 to 90 Bushels per hour !r—

It is the CHEAPEST and BEST hand power 
Cleaner made. л

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
39 to 43 Germain Street*.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Вво. В. H. Tho , who has beeeo for 
vacation at A19 weeks, during his 

Point Wolf and ns
S

■If and neighboring stations, called 
hie wav back to colles». He has

2nd St. Maruaret* Bat.—By the mercy 
of God, thi* church has been greatly bless
ed in her labours during the past summer. 
Soul* have been saved, and the seal of 
Christians inoreaesd. On Sunday, 13th 
inst., the Rev. J. F. Kempton of Uh 
again exchanged pulpits with us, end ad- 
uiinisterrd the ordioaace of baptism to two 
young person* who were anxious to thus 
follow Christ. On the following Moaday 
another, who had been deterred from thus 
following Christ on account of ill-health, 
wa* baptized at her urgent entreaty, 
althourh it was deemed inadvisable hv some. 
No evffresHlt* followed, however, and she 
hue alnce enjoyed better health than before, 

e make# in all, fourteen who have 
our uunvDer by baptism thi* sum

mer. On my return to study this will be 
oae of the fl -lil* left without a 
Мат tbe Ixird in his wisdom direct 
fhithfnl laborer to this portion of hi* vine
yard. J. W.

Grafton, Sept. 22nd, 1885.
Lbjxfter Street.—The pastor beptiied 

on Sunday, more are enquiring the way, 
tbe congregation* are increasing, end there 
is altogether much encouragement. 

—Please allow

had considerable auooeas in hi* field re
ceiving ode by letter and seeing tour added 
by baptism.

OSNHBAL.
Mr. Geo. Muller** forty-sixth 

port of hie Bristol Orphan Houses, Eng. 
acknowledges more than $206,000 in gift* 
the last year. He has maintained 85 Sun
day and day schools, devoted $30,000 to 
mi**ionary work, more than 100,000 Biblee 
and Testaments have been sold or given 
awav, and Mr. Mullet-Й» been able to 
work steadily during the year, though he 
will be eighty year* of age, if he livee till 
September 2f.

In the last fifteen year* the Cumberland 
Preabyterian church Has grown from 80,- 
000 communicant* to 126,911, which is 
the present number. There are nearly 
3,000 congregation* and 1Л38 minister*.

The Churob Extension Committee of the 
Methodiet Church ha* been at work twenty 
year*, and a* a result $2,500,000 have 
passed through the treasury, with which 
4,500 churches have been erected, which 
are worth to-day $8,000,000 with 1,000,000 

me to say, -itting*.
1ER bnd Visitor, that North Carolina ha* 165 Baptist mini»- 

m my labors with the But- ters who reoeived a collegiate education, 
ternut Ridgf and New Canaan churches. Russia still maintains her despotic ceufee 
During a pastorate of three and a half year* in regard to religious initier* as well as 
at Rave loch there have been fifty-seven political. The Government^baa issued a 
added hr baptism and several more by decree making the Greek Church theee- 
1 rtter. To the Lord be all the praise. At tabliebed religion of the Baltic provinces. 
New Oswaan we have been giving only a Protestantism will simply be tolerated, 

of the time for one year, end al- Children bom of mixed marriages are to 
might hevte wade more for.fle wnee i>IOugb no add thm* have been made, yet be trained in the Greek Chureb. The 
devoting tii* proceeds of egg» awi ducket» we have enjoyVd our monthly visits very, decree, it » stated, is certain to excite great 
raise.! from one single hen, Abl yds this UiuCb,àn<tUTXst our relations as ifcator and discontent among tbe German settlers, 
churob has doe# quite se well es ooe-half peoplg hate irl been ue|WofiUble. And According to a writer in the Boston 
of the Baptist churches throughout the ju*t here let me acknowledge the thought- IFafrAmo», j'rw-byteriau* oontribated the 
Sootb." .... Jl fel kind sees of tbe good *«ter* of Canaan, peel year to missions $700,000, Congrega-

W# notice two thing# in oocJUDettbn that Some bird of the air having whMpered to ionaliete $600,000, Baptists $360,0001
t

soul that he 

n hie

annual re-

New-

of the physician, 
spring to bis old home, hoping 
autumn he would be able to 
studies. But his Heavenly Fs 
pose concerning him was 
wanted 1iiin to serve Hin

PURE SPICES aad SYRUPS!the
hiein the world to ayt, who wa* pel, іж-евреаг- 

anee and bearing, the most unnatural per
son imaginable. The perfect on of art will 
conceal wit* it will teach a man to be

—Те»** Ццллюу* Herald ” says r 
s toflHto following from ж church 
n»d jfc* other day at one of our 

District Association*: ‘All our members 
are poor and they are widely poetiered, and 
we lava’preMhing but on a# a mouth. We 
have give»* during the year, two dollars 
and forty cents to th*» cause of benevolence 
—yi*., eighty oente to Foreign Mi**lops, jf д, 
eighty cents to Home Missions, at.d eighty tliroui 
cents to State Missions.' Almost any boy «estai
in that oommunity could have - "*--------
than two dollars and forty cents by setting 
s Bare trap Snd selling ths akin* of the 
hare# caughtt or twoor three little,girl* 
might have made sa much by going into 
the field* and gathering sumac: or the 
wife of one of the members of that fibureb

ily Father's pur- 
far different. He

& Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
а Т?Л=! THE BEST I

been to establish the fact that

The Beet Spices are Brown «ft Webb’s.
CF Fur Bale by all Respectable Orocere ami Ornerai Dealer*.

wantedTiim to serve Him not in earthly 
temples, but in that ” house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens.”

Notwithstanding he had the beet of care 
and was tenderly and faithfully watched 
over by fond parents and sisters, hie 
strength gradually failed till on the even
ing of FrMay, the 28th of Aug., just a* the 
sun was sinking to rest, his calm MdTT 
ful spirit left the worn out body and joined 
the white-robed throng^on high.

Daring the last days of hie sickness 
when the mind could assert its power over 
the weak and suflferisg body, he would 
look un and say, "My mind is fixed on 
ChrisL', Just before he died hie mother 
who was at hie side, seeing that he wa* 
sinking fast save, " Call for father,” but 
he calmly replied, " mother you will do, 
Christ, Christ, Is all Ixant," and he 
ed away without a struggle, a heavenly 
•mile lighting up hie countenance.

For him “ to live was Chi^st and to die 
was gain.” It is my pny-er that the 
Ixird may sanctify this deep affliction to 
the good of tbe entire family, and may all 
in this hour of sorrow be sustained and 
comforted by the supporting grece of a 
covenant keeping God. H.B.

minister.

‘We

z
HEAL FIEttT IT SYRUPS

Make Meet Belidoos Summer or Winter Brinks.

nüJLB№Vttt£ï&
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TT fruitful in resu 
Yesterday heШКрвді

but * eeoraae resembling certain victories She «towed them into ber seat, nod forgot that my voice was to take the piece 
ie the bolUeAeld, which not tree the con- managed to keep them tolerably still dur- of Buth'e in the hymm to be sung while 
auerios general himself would eera to ra- i»g#ervic*t then she took Aran into* vacant the eeedidniee were gethermg et the chan- 
Jret 1 comer nod there began the work of tench- oeiisil. Beeie eoeoded the preliininnrj

The summer bee done much for the mg them Her eoooeee bne been gaite end opening chord», bat I wa* deef to the 
Sundey School, it ie now in n most flour- soual to mine, end ehe hne tree more cell. Thera ww n momentary flatter of 
iehing coédition. Though it been duly ep- adult listener*. She ie none the leee in- embarrassment end perplexity in the ohoir. 
pointed superintendent, Mr. Teylor never d urinous m hunting up illuetretire met- Then BaA, standing just before the niter, 
fhile to gire tt the strength ned inspiration ter, while ehe hne graetiy the advantage of half tamed, end took up the laggmg 
of hie prreeooe і end makes it в point to me in vivacity of manner ned expression, strain. The sweet, clear, thrilling voice 
shake tbs hand of every teacher sod nod especially in her wonderful epee‘nasi t> swept round; the church, drawing a few 
scholar, at each session, with, at least, s sod fitness of gesture, by the help of iremuions voices after it as it wont, and 
oordisl -How do yoe dor When the 1er which ehe telle a story or describee a then soared aloft, Пке the vtrr spirit uf 
eons ia class era orer, he derotae a miàr- scene in such a manner te to eeem Is eel snored song Пе choir followed after-*» 
Irr of M hour to cetaehieing the echelars, its actors nod images bodily before the lie- soon as-it could recover itself—with e
is-------- , s lime to which they look for- teoer’e eyes. kind of breathless swoop, ead tbs church
..ET5Ù, ml plmuru. F<y b. b« lh« Tb, &■»,«, босім? Ьм mod. iU BUJ -U HIM wilh bormony Bull Шм.-.І- 
u, hc.lt? of Mlblog to ohlldm io . m-olc to Ut. rotor'. mlw prompd?- Hog »om from Ut. oboo Ml W oil lb. 
manner that ie at rare simple, eotarUin far more so, 1 regret to say, than the new rest, dominating nil, etiiennlising nil, is-bTZS inïractiT nriti..; wracking holdesw-and iU Inter mratinp hare U fusing throughTlUta own «ibtl. .wrelore.
himself upon the flcylla of silliness nor the characterised by unusual harmony and and intensity of feeling How wpndrously,
Charrbdisof obscurity. energy. and yet wilh what entire unconsciousness,

As for my own class, in which yon take Yet, notwithstanding so much good the inspired girl eang-puumg her whole 
so kind an interest, it has bettered my an- worn done—done, I realise more fully now soul Milo her voire, apd slightly bending 
ticipelions. Being a work in an untried that I see it on paper than whea under the her head, ee if iiMeniog to some celestial 
fieldTand nnderîiiin very mocbon m> influence of the delays, vexations, and dis- accompaniment, inaudible to ue— 
own responsibility, my pride—ss well as cooragemeots attending it—Mr. Thytor - Witness, ye men and angele I now 
better feeling»—was deeply concerned in has been much dmjrraeed of late. He be- Before Це Lod we .peak «
Its success -, ànd I spared no peint m Its geo bis work 1^ Shiloh with a genrroue To gim we mBke oar solemn row- 
behoof. ! prepared myself for the fecit*' enthusiasm that gavee P*™??** wamtli A row we dare not break ! "

r;r;rrr; us; ■ ^ »>».
and currom tie»—whatever could be made and engroe-ment worthy of all probe. But >T”‘. D<* ***

ктйетлгйГей xvrrJrüy 
wÆLüaaSÆ:
es. I took care bever to be without disappointing. Likely enough the iaevit- beyt.

iog of the sort, to awaken and in- able discrepancy between the amount of Aunt Vin met ___
the children*, minds, and give time and strength lavished and the im- know twoukTh. a work of «tperderoga-

ehape and point to their very vague ideas mediate résulta forced itself upon him and l.ontotall yon that Jfou sing like a sheriff,
of Bible accessories (to borrow a term saddened him. He came to me one morn Ruth,” she said bemgnantly , -yoe.'re had 
from the language of Art). Also, I made tot with s fare and voice full £ the Hao the opmioo of beUer cynoeuro. lhaa I **. 
it a rule to visitf at the earliest moment cidity of discouragement.. He enoke But I heard W Volgvr saying, the other 
possible, every child that was not in its drearily of indifference that had chilled, dayAhatyou fcould emg the rheumatic ecale 
place on Sunday ; and the mother’s cer- calumny that had stung, opposition that to refrctlbti ; and I m coming op, some 
minty that every such abeence should be had bruised him, ЯоаіГг, he uttered the day. on purnoee to hear it. Г haven t the
followed br my appearance beside her sombre suspicion that Vf had mistaken least idea what sort of a piece it Ut but if

bs ^on 7 Monday morning may hi. calling. there te any music to be distracted from
share in bringing «bout a “See how little I hare accomplished) ' the rheomatis,rm the person to depreciate 

gratifying regularity of attindanoe. The he went on, bitterly. “The bishop comes it I hare H awful, sometimes. ■ 
rla*s now numbers thirteen , it has great- soon for conformation, and I knew not (To be continued.)
ly improved in appearance and behaviour, that I have three candidates to present to ; 
clean feces and dean garments, quietude, him ; and yet, when I began my mtoie- 
end good lessons, are no longer the excep- tfrial work, I thought that noth 
lion, toil the rule. Yet its beet fruits ap- loog rwu-i seek seal, faith and 
peer in the fact that some few of its mem- brought to it. 1 fancied that the world 
fier* are really setting their young faces was getting nick and tired of the old, 
heavenward ; though nol, of retiree, with- broad, had wwy, and only waited for my 
out much blundering and tripping by the hand to lead it into the narrow, new one. 
way , the truest evidence of their sincerity I believed that 1 saw the harbingwe of a 
being that they pickuhemselves up after new and triomphant era for the Chnrcb, 
every fall, and, while yet sore and smart- in the sky , and that I should live to see 
ing, set forth again. Libby, sweet aid it begun gloriously, and to feel that I hail 
patient by nature, aad early trained by done what I could to help it along.” 
circumstances to a sense of duty and re- 'As to your personal work, said I, 
sponsibilitv, is most forward of them all, "may yon never have bettor cause to de- 
1 am sometimes oppressed by a vague fear cry it I As to the main point of the 
of I know not what, when I observe how Church's ultimata trims ph o ver the world, 
very near to the kingdom she is. Next to may we never live to doubt it ! You were 
her—so far as is patient to human ri*ien, chiefly mistaken, I apprehend, in thinking 
for I do not cowet my judgment infallible 'bat in this age. more than another, ie the 
in Aie matter—comes Gordon Danforth Church's march toward millennial glory to 
That boy has in him the making of anoA- g*Aer speed and volume, or that of the 
er Bayard ! Bis manner toward his small- world toward ruin to be arrested and turn- 
rr. weaker, poorer clasematee, is redolent *1 back, God’e plans are worked out not 
Of the-purest essence of chivalry !«*• ‘ben «rely, He, being eternal,

But the claee ha* also borne good fruit, can afford to wait, 
in an indirect way Very inm after ils "And I, being mortal, cannot afford to

t, such mem lier* of the con- •** Aat my life so for, is a failure, 
gregatam a- are worn to .pend (he short '‘What right have von to pronounce it n 
interim»»** between morning nod after- failure ?"
noua service at the church, twggn to gath- "J» bs# wrought sd little for Gods 
*t la Its neighUmrtiood, listening alten- 
Uvely W its recitations, and tieggin 
vsrssoaary look at the picturs" 
used m ilWstraUoo of the Ie 
les* some of them reed their

MT Pesttew

Tory hlile of gold have I, 
Wealth aad -tali.* ha.e ,ЧІлГїмі.'

for piece
Вм*опіEi1 ee mbM

v feet the grere earth lies,
Above »y howl era the tender shies 
I Ucg.between two heavens : my ryes 
leek «et lo where, serene and ——,
At the world's for rim two heaven meet.

I heard the wiepenngs of the breese.
The*sweet, small lamelt aov-l the trees . 
A»d и any a niwy oomes to me 
On the w'ing of bird, in the bum of bee, 

and the soSr.
J lean my very heart Jn 
And alt above me, dh.J 
Light ami darkness ami sight and sound 
T* soul and sense ench meaning bring, 
J (krill wkh a ropturoe* wondering.

K‘“silence speaks wiA voice so
hear

And ! know by rnaay • subtle sign'
That the very beet u# lift ie mine,
And yet, а» I spell each mes-agn o'er,
I loag and long for a deeper lore t 
J long lo see add I long t<> hear 
WHh a clearer vision, e truer ear i 
And I реву with the keenest of all dosiye 
Forth# b|- that are tone bed by lbs altar fire

Potieeee, O Soul ! from a little field 
There ootneA «dies a gracious yield i 
We towcheth His gant set's hem is healed.

Jhltfteâ ffrill.

6 HILO H:
WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

IT V. M. L. JAT.
ue In Ae vestibule. "

CHAPTKE XXXVIII

1»*. Jade's the summer has wrought 
tome greatly needed improvements. The 
fund for rvpa r* prospered to such a de
gree, under Mrs. Prescott's fostering care, 
(hat a self-constituted committee, com
posed of Aat active lady, Mr*. Taylor, 
Mrs Ileiiferth, Kwie Volgrr," ami yeur io- 
JefotigahW reporter—aide.1 and afr^le.i by 
tbs агііи, whose surplus fancy and energy 
like to bubble over la gratuitous church 
Oirhitecnirr and decoration—vent

id painters 
mV- I Its- sacred fdifii e. and to set them at 

It was irregular, we knew , 
hot then, Church work had lo lie done ir
regular m dhiloh ! To cell a parish meet
ing, and pas# a vote, "was to quash every 
forward proceeding PoTttmntely the ofr 
posii ion would 1* as irregular ач . Ae ad- 
vseri It woo Id never organise, end 
therefore would If ineffective, rave >B pit - 
docmg ootoaifortshlroMs

The aspirmg gallery, which adlnall 
seeme-l to climb higher every time I 
nwunletl it,, was first brought low—not 

to the confusion and wrath of the 
tu*i tenanted 4 uwlisterbed all 

lb# week, and wage,I firm- war upon in
trude-- on Sunday -. oar of the urchins 
that had whispered and 
loru-d m it* recondite nook» during ser
vice, в'и'ІІу out ot eye-shot rrthrr of min

imi to A- dire din-
mav of "all. the i 

• at ion Of
-aSl|

hare had its

tara e bs'ftlotea carpenters an

Languages ef Us WarU

It is said Aat the nations of Ae earth 
вііеак about ninety different dialecte. But 
these dialects can lie traced to • much 
smeller number of language». All Aeee 
languages are divided into three classes 
namely, the InJo-Oramamc, which eiro 
hreoee the ancient classical languages anil 
Aoee of modern Burope | the Sanscrit, 
which embraces all the varions languages 
of India, and Ae Semitic, which embrace* 
the Hebrew, Chaldnic, Syriac, Arabic, A<

In regard to modern languages,!! i* said 
that the Chinese is the moot difficult, A? 
Italian Ae moot soft, Ae Spanish the moat 
pompous, Ae French Ae most polite and 
paaekmate, and the English the most 
copious and energetic.

In the English language the aoUntiflc 
terms are mostly derived from the Greek і 
Ae terms of art from the French, Latin 
and Italian. In English 
rivers and places are mostly taken 
Ae Saxon language. In the English lan
guage Ae pronouns and adjectires are not 
varied on account of the gender, number 
and case of noun Aey represent or qualify, 
and hence, if they are not well collocated, 
obscurity of meaning may be the result.

From this and other causes in our lan- 
the position of a worii in a sentence 
of but little variety. Language is 

one of Ae strongest ligomenta of national
ity, and Ae indigenous 
can be rarely enquired by foriogeon.

",

wa»p- that

Uttered and con-

rrprnaentative «tagnaoey
' the parish. Major Rur- 
sprrt the work -sir day, 

Іи-erd him aaymg to Mr Taylor, ie 
pHi,|«<e# aad overhearing tones— 
hi!. »oo— imsgiar wlmt yoe err 

Tt>e fallen if the piaui nip 
liii'éh, »ir - the main eupposi 

li k<-vps Ae wall» ie 
і.• .і it і» nU away Ary will 

Mr, and Iseve nothing but 
0 heap >4 'w n- « Istf «f ruin* ! I wash 
U» bawd- N lb*- whotr Imeuwes Г

Wto. 1. -••)» n rofotory ahlwuoe the 
Map-/ ion.» lis'rly pevdiwwied, t v rubbiag 
his largr bo»4« tofrthst, sprinkling the 
Of with imagiaarv water, aad turning In# 
heuoil, iw«|».- «g took, «yptael of waiver- 
*1 di-eppr.daiwui, njs* ue aad our pro 
seeding* W t.rrreâ Mr TavUw rawknl a 
lotir «eorv.1 , bol (he feminine Wing 
rew«e '.<gl Miwlauatait aad il.» arti»t, 

eg faut, і hr si...
he had lirtrwl to Mages burr baas'# <wn 
■urate wiib wh» *Vyp k mr as a very odd

the Work weal on

the names of

neither, r,. "That remains to be seen ; 
д,. nor I can estimate Ae increase of the 

Doubv you hare eown t men die, and count Aeir 
m(,re labour vain, yet Ae cause prospers. Re-

SIsp
res, maps, 

son Г 
Bibles

undrretaadmgly thereafter Certai
audience no rvased even faster Ann the preeeut woraer taxes me cr 
etas, «lu# de», I wee surprised to diacov- forgets to odd hie pradec 
erMra hanf^.h'. diamond, flashing in to the long account What
the midst of it » drop which overflows the

“Gordon and Kflto mekr such a f...U хат. Ae applauee of men,
I y<m arnl your leeching," whispered’ ">re. larger, nor Of greater value, in 
•Abat I em devoured with curiosity «fkl. Besidee, we may all rolemnly 

U. era whet It all mean* You have fairly »*l ourselves with the certainty Aa 
hewn. ЬМ Ibasa, and I would like to make « alb '» '• of little moment to His
sura Ant you ura no unlawful magic " whether we work for it, or no ( ttitri

When the mutation was over, she come Wl nor flag for want of our poor, 
to me with a ptquaol a.t, but an umisuallv mslrumenlahty i innumerable \gi 
thoughtful fora «• U» command ; He can call

-Well ! I muet sew I never row you lay tort,h 'rotn the mire, and fashion them,ont 
yewreelf out f.r an'ytixh a. yon do for of Ae etubble, Fire and flood, batt e and 
those children ! No ' wonder they are fas- *torm, and Ae JMuly wills of sinful men, 

Bntdo vou raollv like it? Does alike serve him. 
it pay V "i ou preach strange doctrine, вам he,

-I do like it, Mrs Doalbrth—botter, I looking at me intently. "So it does not 
think, tifoa soy w.wk that 1 do And if matter wheAer we work for God’s 
any ->< then err made Utter end wiser for ceu«T ■■■■ 
this life, Hen—to rov noAing of the fu- "Ah I 1 did not eay that I it n of mom- 
tura one—dor« ,t not 'pay' well? Think . •«•eue! For our own sake., we ought 
of the amount of morel usury to he pine). , nu* “> '•1 °ur hands reel, for 
by i.,v small principal, from the hearts vut of Hi. work ; for we know Aat, rf we 
and live. <ff thirteen children, some of 1 build according to Hi* will, we build 
whom are certain lo become centre, of in- ln Oppoeitioo to it, and all eueh 
fluence to families, neMMxmrhoods, v*in> an" wl** 
friend»!" ,T working out

guage
■dmttayou nave eown i men

........... .. labour vain, yet Ae
nly, the «1U appear now and then ; pooeibly some 
inn the present worker takes the credit of them, 

redecemor’e laboura 
matter t The 
bucket, end

хщА gains the applause of men, is not, Aere- 
Г...П fore, larger, nor of greater value, in

tone and eooen

Out TeeA -Wky Aey Deeay-

The London Farm and Home wye for 
want of cleanliness. A dean tooth never 
decays. wThe mouth is a warm place—9Я 
degrees. Particles of meet .between Ae 
teeth soon decompose Gums and teeA 

.must suflhr. Perfect cleanliness will pre
serve Ae teeth to old age. How shall it 
be secured ? Use a quill pick and rince 
і he mouth after eating. Brush and entails 
soap every morning i Ae brush with simple 
water on going to bed. - Bestow Ale trifling 
care upon your precious teeA, end you 
will keep Aem and ruin the dentist* 
Neglect it and you will be aorry all your 
lives. Children forget. Watch Aeon 
The first teeA determine the character 
of the second set. Give them eauol care. 
.Sugar, acid, eel*rМни, and hot thing* are 
nothing compared with food decomposing 
between Ae teeA. Mercurialisation may

1.

God 'a

11 not
|.ІМ able r*presstfisi of ooealee- 
fbrU and petal aad instated i su 

The huge heap of gal
lery Umber wn» quickly inmrturmvd into a 
•mall eegaa tuft, »i .a n..»irrair elrvaUon, 
wiA nul an inch of loubging day-room 
is И t also a verory at the rear ,.f mr ohen 
id, to sa|»r«rdr a narrow . uddr ie A# 
vstaibule, wherein Mr Taylor luul hither- 

u» гогріка, aa-l 
thr tael» to Ae 

•boo*tous win-

t

lv g**wd l.,iii-rlf into 
then walked, n, stata, up ti 
Irek Finally, two of thr 

•low# were -uppri sard, .Ae other* 
larkrnr.1 with blind*, the ehaocrl was 
refarmeliid, tin- artist garb an effective 
touch here and there, and Si Jude's wa* 

tally rrin-alrllrd It* wall#; in 
the U»» of their "main .apport," 

rquililwium, and thr A

one moment,

loosen the teeA, long use may wear Aem 
out, but keep Aem clean end they, will never 
decay. There are no people in the world 
who have more need to heed this 
advice Aat American*.

be overthrown i we are
praerrud tlfeir 
jectoc* ri-coverrd

However, by the ІЙ11 
'ending e1! Mich wrtvk. the 
the fund Hrrruprtl, Mr» 
inter magnanimously to the 
wa* h#U in Mr» I ht me'» h..» 
t was more roomy.

our ruin, if we are not
^ Stwlooked down thuugbtftal| 'Mis* ! working out our »alvxt!om ^That^ la*U*
afnu!l I »hall Z^caltar ictiuainT- “n,i '"r «hieb alone we are wholly respon- 

"ible. lo»avé u» from selfishness, Ged

і table fatality at 
repair» outran 
Ihinfurth’* fair

•e- -not that і

—Chasox or Ket.—What carrot
headed little urchiti is that, madam ?" 
“ Why, he is my youngest son.” “ You 
don’t say sol What a dear little, sweet, 
dove-eyed cherub !”

—“Can I

Î rod! Mav I a*k wherefore?" j bgMO araan
“Because I never meet yon without Iw- pljoh it without doing our ntmoet for Ae 

ventral, or adaptable, j mg made to feel—I do not rov it i. vour I "«bation of others , every stroke deltber-
neighbour*, but because I fan It—that I am not, and never have been, I ele,.v withheld from their*, m so much

. H.Miwra . I,гам wa- larger, warmer. | much u»e in the world : and 1 shall be | wdhheld from ours; still, our own u the
ami I»»» ce*<!\ irritatol In domestic tur driven either to renounce yon or—run in I
io*"1 aad nowi than any rimflar organ opposition ! Good-bye !" Mr. Taylor looked at me
withm a -radii* of mam miles. It wa- Two dav* after, "she flopped me in the »* if not quite wttafied. 
g.».! !.. we how coni tally *he enteral into road. “Have "vou ever been ragamuffin- “KW, how dark the Providence," I 
u, how readily .he rooritirad .louie-tii' | picking down " in mV district ?” -she I wen* ?n* “*»hen a good man is cut off in
гойно* ami rum fort lo it, how she aided. | diked j the midst of hi* days âbd hi. usefulness I
.аітгИ. end rojoyed it. “Not vet," I began, after a moment’s Bul if understand that, hi» own calling

Hr an гин, it rrqum-d all Mr*, і consideration had shown me the drift 0f and election being made sure, his earthly 
Itaafwnh* tad, fluency, and .kill, lo rove 1 Ae inquiry j work was finished, we »ee light. God
" fro»., languishing in Shiloh'* ungen ial ) “Not vet!” she interrupted—“then, could do just a* well- without him, on 
a r I' WW her own ftaicitou. phrase, don't vou dare to do it ! I will not stand’ wth -, and he wa* fitted, so 1er as he was 
*b. "galvoai/rif the thing Arodfcb, fore- anv trespassing on mv ground!” ever Rk*!/ Ю be, for heaven. What need
•ro a kuta uf epaemodir life from the very And, .linking her "finger at me, with н 10 kcl‘P blm longer in a -tale of probation 

>ta»te and murales of deatl, The refresh- humorous defiance, she went lier wav. »nd ln*lT
mewi table, were tolerably well patronized On the following Sundav, such person- “Work on in faith and hope, Mr. Tay- 

-*» lw,"f ‘b* -ne thing to i>r a* happene.1 to be standing in or abont the ,or- and Iook in your own heart tor roeulte.
ue..i*d «,.« With certainily in аЛ gather- porch of St. Jude’s—to wit, the majoritv If 7ou flnd Aem Aere, be content) for

•a#» But the native population "fought of the male* and a considerable number of even St. Paul contemplated Ae possibility
tb# foecy-work table—stocked the females of the congregation—saw an of being a castaway, while preaching to

aorta of frail and foacifnl money- amaxing sight. Mr*. Denforth's carriage °Aer*. I»eave outaide results to God.
t), knitted or drew np to the door, packed" to bursting “Ah !” "“d he, eriA a smile that wee 

with small, tanned, freckled, oddlr-cloth- wilh "jou «bould have
ed and restless figures ; and not far in the been the preacher, nod I Ae lay.worker 

Мій Froeu”
“Notso,” I answered. “It would be 

strange indeed, if I were not foratebed 
with material for one short aermoo to you, 
since you have preached ms so many I I 
give you book this slow distillation of jroer 
own wisdom.”

“It is better Ann I thought it woe,” he 
rejoiced cheerily.

The treat proved Aat Mr. Taylor's

iH that we cannot oocoro-

bid?" asked a droll fellow, ae 
he put bis head into an auctioneer’s shop. 
“ Certainly,” replied the auctioneer. “Then 
I bid you good evening,” he remarked, as 
he walked smilingly ai

meditatively,

w»r
—A Western paper, in describing an ac

cident recently, »ays, with considerable
candor: “Dr.------ em» called, and under

prompt and skilful treatment, the 
g man died on Wednesday night."

S
— Customer—I can’t pay you to-day. 

You see, Ae shoemaker has just been here, 
and—Tailor—Yse; I met him on my way t 
up, and he said you’d got to pay the tailor 
to-day. So here’s your bill, air.—Barpor i

»

A good story is told of an aged clergy
man, who met a man loudly declaiming 
against foreign intaeiooe. ,z Why," said 
Ae objector, doesn't Ae ehuroh look 
Ae heoAeae at home ?” " We do,” • id 
Ae clergyman quietly, aad gave the wan

trape (under other names___
rruahsted by Mrs Itaafortb, or donated by 
her idly be.^v єну frteods. Greet, brown 

uroekwi Ami wiA the tip# of
their homy flag»re is if they Suspected 
Asm to b# Isegerosii combinations of the 

e# glass wiA the fiimsiness of 
oohwoh. asked whet they were for, 
ed epm Am. e eerttae amount of 
ertkfoved, ^rolfTOMte

TrirZ?

rear appeared it* owner, on foot, lending 
her two children by Ae hand. Her eyee 
sparkled even brighter Ann her diamond* 
as we encountered each other at Ae cor-

“Yoe see that I've decided on running 
an eppoailirn Г said she laughing. “Look 
oat for your laurels, my dear I”

‘They certainly are to danger,” I on- 
•rad, “If you intend to make a practice

dines-tablet “ You children turn 
the table. УіГ;■ftarajiftiii «>■ 

poo a boy I was glad to get enough dry 
bread to eat” ®* I roy, pa, yoa ora having a 
much be 1er time uf it now yoa era living 
wiA no, ain’t leal" remarked little Tee»- 
my.—TWes Щ/Uaft,

hall-be-

to Sunday school He 
nt class. One day Usof a wolf

SPT

' HALL’S

і

MILL, 
Rubber an

• «Ml

ЕОТКП 

Gang an< 
JS&JStt

ggh
HAIRRENEWEE
wss As flrtaps portai, u Itartsstiy oflfofl 
Si) to сота diseases of An scalp, sad Ae 

restorer of tided or gm 
Star to He natural color, growth, sod 

has hedT
bare so felly «set *11 the 
MUI for the proper

*

at the hair nod scalp.
Hall’s Над» Bk**w*x has steadily 

grown to favor, sad spread Its time and 
to every quarter of Ae globe.

-RUBE
Grof'гооіЖві

і An nUrt fulfilment of «aeu
tie promises.

The proprietors hove often beat *ur- 
prtasd « the reseipt of orders from re
mota countries, where they bed never 

an effort for its Introduction.

BBT. j
ee $»rix

The use for a abort time of Hall's
*^Baib Rasewx» woederfully Improves 

the personal appearance. It cWenees the 
scalp from all Impurities, cures ell hu
mors, fever, and dryoem, and Ans pre- 
rente baldness. It stimulates Ae weak-

New Carpet
tains and Onrtali 

Upholster* 0<*ssnSis
amts’Гт

forward » new end vigorous growth.
The effects of this article are net tran
sient, like those of alcoholic preparations, 
but retnsln a long time, which makes Its 
ties s matter of economy. i§§

«ton Styles—dnst і 
J. O. Me*ALLY

Buckingham’s Dye '
WHISKERS

Win change tbs heard to e naturel brown,
or block, as desired. It prodooes a per-

cotor that will not wash Q\. ny.
, tt ieConsisting of e single preparation,

applied without trouble.

ГЯКГАМП» »T

B.P. HALL ft 00., Nashua, H.H.
Bold by вЛ Deafen to Modkinee.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET4N TONE.
Hf*t“

w. BILL В CO., OUBL-H, ONTARIO. And LOITOOM. ЇЛО LAND.
iiiftWtaщ&щ

tag the growth of
W. H. JOHNSON, Agent

111 eta Ittl ttSLLIS ITflSST, » » ttiMSAK.W.S.

$600.(XPORT ELGIN

tiHiWoollen Milk
horn* a good ticket next Sunder if—if I 
have to hook \ltt- Harper* Вашої

offered for a bateea 
«•f any remedy sho

sml
and flora Throat. 1 
can be given moot 
out any injury whs

'.і-î
i.SIsmm lisait ta CswlBg МШ in the Province.

NoticLike e thief at night It steal• to upon 
ne unawares- Many persons have peine 
shout the chest and aid*, and someVm 
In Ae book They feel dull and alaepv , 
the moo A hae a bad taato, ropraitolly |n 
the morning. A eorl of sticky slime onl 
lecte about Ae lee A. The appetite UJ 
poor. There Ie a feeling like e heavy 
load on Ae stomach «imetemee e faint 

■a« pit of the stow 
і uo' satisfy. The 
hwsds and feet be

la #wek amwre^tng up

AMU HOMESrVKB.
KLAKNKLS ANU sm*TUlOe.

LA DIM* TWBBOtt AND YAKNS, 
^ in vertou» Shades and Dolor*.

T'
î Andersoi 

other persons wh 
Tab* Notloe that 

lie Auetton at Chub 
nrref Prince Willi 
III the City ot Hal 
County of Saint Job 
Hnin.wlok on BA' 
•ism stwy or в» »e 
of twelve of tne elo

all gvee sensation at t
aoh which food dora 
eyee ere sunken, As ' 
corns sold ead feel clammy After a 
whiles cough rata in at flret dry. but 
after a few months It Is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted-on# teals tired ail the while, nod

After 
table.

allowed, and prompt
Samples aad t<0

"deeortbad •>« tlir 
< ttv a# lots numbs 

■«Ired and *ix »n«1 r 
"Шprised within 

that is to say: Th 
' hereby «old sad <4 
lie, is bounded sr I 

"point In the seat si 
"Autant sixty feet 1 
•urort and Orange 
11 tag along the sets 

■ street north werdl] 
trot,more or lewi.o 
'■reoiitheni side oft 
"••n Ae northern or

BA0T7ILLE STATION, L0.B.
JOHN RHAD ffl BONS.

Pert Kg!a. tt. K May ■, U». II-tt
do* not eeem to afford nay rest 
a time he becomes nervous, Irrl 
and gloomy, and has'evil forebod

ing*. Titer* to a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling «Mention to the heed whra ris
ing ap suddenly. The bowels become 
ooetive; the skie to dry end hot at «mas; 
Ae blood become* Aleh aad stagnant. 
Ae «bites of tire eyee become tinged 
wiA yeUow, Ae urine ie scanty and high 
ooloorad, depositing в sediment after 
stand mg. There U frequeetiy » spitting 
up of the food, sometime* with a sour 
taste, and sometime# with * sweetish 
teste: Ale l« freqtrenUy 
.palpitation of Ae heart; tire vision 
Impaired with spots before Ae eyes. 
Aere le e feeling of great proa tret too and 

All of tirera symptoms are In 
present. It to thought Aat nrai ly 

third of our population hoe Ala dis
ease in some of It* varied forms. It ha* 
been found that medical 
taken Ae nature 
here treated It 
oAere for kidney d'.senes, dto.1 
none of Ae various kinds of 
have been attended wiA success because 
Ae remedy should be such ee to sot har
moniously upon each ooe of Aeee organa, 
and upon toe stomach ae well; for in 
Dyspepsia (for Ale fa really what Ae 
disease Is) all of these organs partake of 
Ais disease and require»* Remedy Aat 
will act npon nil at roe вате time. 
Salgel’e uiatlre Syrup acts like a oh*rm 
in this сІам of oompla nta, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemists of standing in the com
munity where Aey live show in what 
estimation Ae article is held.

John Archer, HorAtil, near Sheffield :— 
I can confidently ’’recommend it to all

Wit WHEATLEY,

Prodnce aiif Comm™ lertluk
Mimbervd Hewn h 
south eld# of the si 
the said Uriah U.

ustd gate puel at r 
east aide litre Of *1
the wr»t stilr line 

"<trrd and flve sigh 
"lit.*of Mdnev Hire 
• along the said was 
•neve* kuaeriMt an* 
half feet more or I 

"» Hae parallel « 
""range street, eigt 
'the і Tara of begti
Ш ьТ/ЛЇ"
loha. Men bant. t>; 
twanttstta day uV M

"LstfOse имммю<
‘ six, with the build 
••theseoa."

••e BA tt Віки TON BTBKKT.
Halifax, N. A

the »sl<1 cute
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IF YOU WANT

PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit theTimes

men have mis- 
of Ala disease. Some 
for a liver eomplsint,

Theehovessia-wll 
v irtue of a powdf of 
tain Indenture ef M 
iwrlttb day of Aug
bord Ом threem

гдаедя
ам ВІЄВІ» of Its! 
»w firuMwlnk. Oet 

■ id Mary Assn Ms «
vttariotte Beddeok, 
u the City and Ом

SMSSiKKi
'he Oily and Coanty
" No. ТеТВеїмВаГі
the uth day ef Augi 
i*lng there*nto bad 
Ur** appear, ilsfaul 
the pnym. ni Of the 
'mere* eeouied the: 

Dated . the fourt

Just go to

A MACDONALD’S,
Vo. 9, Овппаіп Stmt.

ЖГ Werk altguarentOBd.

coome stoves,who may b* Buffering from liver or stom- 
aoh complainte, having Ae testimony Of 
my customers, who have derived great 
benefit from Ae Syrup and Pill*. Tb* 
sole to increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, Bel
fast I have sold a large quantity, and 
the partira have testified to Its being 
what you represent It 

J. 8. Metcalfe, to, Hlgbgata, Kendal.'— 
I have always greet pleasure in reoo- 

Ae unative Syrup, for 1 have 
wn a ogee in which it hae not 

relieved or eared, and I hare sold many

ANDREW І» I 
CHARLOTTE 1 

C. A. HTOCKTON. 
Solicitor to Mo

Ranges,
The subeertbere sie snowing a huge a..... 

neat of above goods. Befog od our

Own. MsmvLfeijpvire. Soecial
J. HARRIS dc Co.,

27 St 29 Water St.,
едшт JOHN. - N. В

& WEW 1 
JAMESItobt. ti. Oould. tf, Utah Street, An- 

:—I have always taken a treat In
in year medicines and I nave re- 

ended them, ee I beds' found
I tSthTtav

afk. Г
For sale by tie.. K Froet. Drnggiet, 

hi. John. N. V. and by A J. WÛte, 
Limited. hreoeboffloeffT St. Jemrafltree*, 
Montreal, P. (J.

MerçhflCDaiilaliers & Bracket imM. Darrell. «Лев, Salop

Hptamtfil LotF680HÜMHE84 DWtlUlWe.
м,“йлйїа.?ійїіа» —

Im swat Variety- mtleweif Mw
J. R. CAMERON,
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To TIW#4. Синім, ferula#a. flpnüna Ooughs, 
('«Ids. Quinsy .Erysipelas. Colle. Croup or lut 
tiee. помпо, Iforns, Bronchitis, Numbness 
0І the Umbo, removing Dandruff ud produc
ing the growth of the Hair, and as a Hair 
brewing Is unequalled.

$600.00 REWAHD

as
SF£$sr
out any injury
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fatirat Wife lbs tlvtag
8wwt friend, when thou and I are gone 

Beyond earth's weary labor.
When » mall shall be our need of grace 

Prom comrade or from neighbor, 
ePa»t all the strife, the toil ,tbe care, 

And done with ail the sighing,
What tender ruth shall Where gained, 

Alas I by simply dying I

Then llpe loo chary of their praise 
Will tall our merits orer,

And eves too swift oar faults to Ne 
Shall no defects discover.

Then hands that would not 
Where etooee were thick to cur 

Our Steep hill-path, willfocstter fl 
Above onr pillowed slûmber.

"0, uf HU 'lalfiur

In the eagly days of Methodtsm in Scot
land, a certain congregation, where there 
was but one rich man, desired .to build a 
new chajiel A church meeting was 
The old rich Scotchman rose and 
“Brethren, we dinna need a new chapel : 
I’ll give £& tor repairs,”

Just then a bit of planter falling from 
the oeiling hit him on the head.

Looking np and seeing how bad 
was, he said : “Brethren, its worse thon 1 
thoucht ; I’ll make it 50 pun'.’’

“Oh, Lord,” eiolaimed s devoted bro
ther on a back seat, “hit ‘iin again !” .

There are many human tabernacles 
which are in sore need of radical building 
over, but we putter qpd fuss and repair in 
spots without satisfactory results. It is 
only when we are personally alarm el at 
the real danger that we act independently, 
ami Jo the right thing. Then it is that we 
most keenly regret because we did not 

judgment, follow the ad- 
of others and

—Cbm fob Wabts. 
the wart a very little with 
knife a d drop on a little 
acid) use the acid a few time* during the 
dev, as it dries, and in a few days the wart 
will be gone. 1 knew a boy to remove 
fourteen warts from one hand in this man
ner. after trying several other remedies 
with no effect, and the warn did not reap*

Lord. I am accustomed now 
ly Christians 
practice not on 
the smoker's el

mowed in living a Christian life till their 
lord calls them hence, «in spite of this 
grrat obstruction, just a* many youths 
contrive to wriggle forward into manhood, 
with somewhat sallow cheek* and some
what sunken eves, in spite of the 
tobacco poison. Yet it remains true that 
smoking to a greater or less extent" dimin
ishes the strength end beneficial effect* of a 
Christian's graces. The tender regard for 
Other* і the willingnese to suffer rather 
than inflict an injury t the watchful, glad 
grasping at opportunities of doing lo-othere 
aa you weuld like them to do to you—all 
this is sapped and weakened at the founda
tion by the smoker^ appetites and habita. 
My neighbors all round do me day by day 
deliberate injury, who, I believe, would 
give me fair trmtmeo

topity great- 

Ihe life-sap <
cheeks і it also drains charity 

the smokers soul. Msnv smokers 
d in living a Christian lifr till

Mutual Reserved Mwho ary also em 
nly drains the lifstrong acetic

LIFE ASSOCIATION. іïïf; 66 tberty Street, N*w York 

K. B. HARPER, / rrnhleni.

Another Remedy.—To cure warts, black 
a few of the largest with lunar caustic i re
peat for three or four days.— TVi’uns and

Progress Unparalleled
Figure* an«l facts • bowing the marvellous growth lif the Mutual Reserve Punit Ufa As

sociation whleh "peak for them-elves and 
which refute lbs nnmerou* fais, h~>d« rtroo- latnl by lie li-aa em ressfel competitors Ü1

—Кюжпко Ftiw i* Bbmhbb.—Last sum-

new, closely woven grain sack (“Stark A"), 
carefully tying the mouth of the sack very 
closely, so that no millers could get 
through. Being в first experiment I ex
amined it occasionally to see how it : 
There were numerous millers in the room, 
but none got into the sack. I was so well 
pleased with the experiment that I shall 
try it again this year To be perfectly safe 
I think it would be well to make a sack of 
best bed-ticking.—/Voiri< Farmer.

Total amount ot Insurance Writ- •lift a stone
Reserve Fund..................... . ...... '
Total Amount of Death Claim*

paid to July I. IB® ...................
Amount «Jive,I to members by re 

ituetlon of payaient» as onnipai- 
Irvel premium rates for

5
Sweet friend, perchance both thou and I, 

Ere lore is past forgiving, 
ho*Id take the earnest lesson home— 
Be patient with the living.

То-day’s repressed rebuke may save 
Our blinding tears to-morrow i 

Then patience, e’en when keenest edge 
May whet в o-melees sorrow.

Total eôsi'ôé'mïeeÜBg ИІМЯІІГГ. 
end adjusting over #season ,,f 
death claims Tor IMM, milt 

Tula, salaries paid to oflWre amt
.men employees during IWt,
*Slab la Isas than the amount 
paid by soma of the level pram 
mm companies to a single offl

fared.
S

wd to tobacco On the top of a oar, 
where we are packed together in a row, 

faces within eighteen inches of each 
next to me on th- wind 

pparatus and prepares 
•n he scrapes a match, and 
"moke nearly Chokes >me. 

wn ont his match, and it

were not en- sçoner use our 
vice btrn of the experience 
jump away from our perils.

Thousands of peihon* who will read this 
paragraph are in ahjact misery to-dey 
when thev might be in a satisfactory con
dition. They are weak, lifitles*, full of 
odd uhn,nd I»in., .nd ,.<r, r,.rlU.' 
know thev are getting worse, even Though 
the best doctors are patching tbertrfn spot*. 
The origin of thee# ache* and pains is the 
kidney* and liver, and if they would build 
these all oyer new with Warner’s safe 
cure a* million* have done, and cease in
vesting their mone* in miserably unsuc
cessful patchwork, they would be well and 
happy and would bless the day wh 
Lord "hit ’em" and indicated 

them

other, a man sitting 
side take* out his a

m,«™

,n ■•robvrship during *'7lT *
Aral six mnnlhs nf IMS ..... 7 ща

Amount invested tn U.fl Registered
Tie easy to be gentle when 

Death's silence shames our clamor,
And easy to discern the beet 

Through memory’s mystic glamori g 
Bnt wise it were for thee and me,

Bre love ie past forgiving,
To take the tender leeooo home—

Be patient with the living.
—Margaret E. Sang iter.

ті.Ь«і«Г
is not ttnti
three times that i afn admitted into the lees 
pungent element of tobacco. It never 
occurs to him that he,is doing me an ie- 
jury і and if I utter à complaint, five U.o*e 
he meets it with insolence. The whits 
ashes of the pipe are afterward* shaken 
out, and scattered like snow over the dress, 
and it may be into the eyes of the neleh- 

The floor, meantime, 
are resting, is in such a condition 
can neither he described In polite society, 

”r*,t nor endured by any but the most robust.
я ..rPS -r. ля
U» food. To nlie.c th«m of thi. work bf .У "ü

Ï Г— •«) Sm.li d..o,ion U> hi. ....
£ KndinЛ .ЛГ"» ^”U’‘Y."”" - lh. fbro, Of totaoc, .ill
Tit. От,,* If,

—Pxxdiko воаяка, in the imagination of 
some, consists in cramming the mangers 
as full of hay as ромі ole and pouring into 
their boxes a certain amount of grain three 
times a day. They forge! that horses 
need n change of rations according to the 
kind and amount of work they are required 
to do. They forget that horses need diet
ing the same as men, and that by carefully 
watching their fired and the manner of 
feeding many diseases may be avoided.
They also forget that much expense in 
feeding horse* may be avoided by judicious 
feeding.—National Stockman.

bouses are rarely supplied 
uoh conveniences for removing the 

house “ slops ” as Ire desirable, not to 
sbeolutely sea

TH* ЖАЖЖ-

the—Kindmbss to Cows.—Here 
thing that should be framed and put above 
the door of every cow-stable. The cows 
cannot read it, but those who take care
them should : '* The man who greets I__
cow with a kick, or a blow with a stick, 
is only a few moves above the wife-beater. 
The quantity and quality of the milk are 
both strongly affected by the treatment of 
the oow, particularly at milking time.”—■ 
doard'i Dairyman,

—Gravel for PdWt.Tir —Don’t 
all fowls between the

svTe^df,’,Mi,,^mlf1mryt"**7"ThU heve

№rS£ r rS
•ants see fur the same sn.ount of Insurant*.

Fund one-quarter of the said Mortuary tease* 
ÏÏiïyNTwtl:-'“ ** "*•“ for ,Arw Pnrpeeee

I Of 
his

IA Hew Beeetpt
Miss Corson has long been famous for 

her lecture* and articles on cooking. Many 
are the households who rise up and call 
her blessed. When Mias Corson prepares 
a receipt for cooking husbands we shrink 
back with horror, then begin to read, and 
before we bave finished reeding makeup 
our minds that it is the part of wisdom to 
put some theories in préotice. We print 
Miss Corson’s receipt from the Baltimore 
Sim. She prefect* it by saying that if fol
lowed it will result in making the husbands 
“tender and good i”

“A good many husbands are utterly 
spoiled by mismanagement. Some women 
go about it as if their husbands were blad
ders, and blow them upi others keep them 
constantly in Wu water i others let them 

by their carelessness and indiffer
ence. Some keep them in a stew by irritat
ing ways and words. Others roast them. 
Some keep them in pickle all their lives. 
It caonot be supposed that any husband 
will be tender and good managed in this 
way, but they are really delicious when 
properly treated. In selecting your hus
band, you should not be guided by the 
eilvery appearance, aa in buying mackerel i 
nor by the golden tintiaa if you wanted sal
mon. Be sure to select him yourself, as 
tastos differ. Do not go to market for him, 
as the beet are always brought to your 
door. It is for better to have none unleee 
you will patiently learn how to cook him.

kettle of the finest porcelain 
if you hare nothing but an 
n, it will do, with care. See 

i" linen in which you wrap him is 
ashed and mended, with the re

number of buttons and strings nioely 
on. Tie him in the kettle by a 
silk oord called ' comfort,’ as the 

be weak. They

Italy on the edges, since, like crabs 
ire, you have to cook them while 
•ke a clear, steady fire out of love, 
and cheerful neesh Set him as

ІЮГ* fort
it mon-sense course for 

London Preee. In»»} i{2 Wm""t of the death el stase 
«иГу* ulblra 1 ThlsT»* to°*|i»reM
ary calls from twins excessive h, аПу спи

«зда
the dealfc.runet account, after a muituary ball

Tnian.-lf not require.' for the first and 
second objects which to net likely to occur, 
the fceeerve Feed will be spportt nrd amen* 
the persistent members after flf.-en year?
for tfce Іеиїго^УутеІтГуьГ1 «.'".ЛиТіПоеї 

to the KnefTi oVperslStoal

that
and *.

Intercolonial Railway.
. 86. вивша МММЕИЕНТ. І6

AK АЯО AFT** WON DAT, JUN* 1st. th. 
V Troths of Ifcts Ballway will roe dally 
Sunday» axoeyled) as follows s-

permit—will puff the smoke in. your face, 
Of t* the fees of a lady, without 

and without oomptim^ 
ІВ all this I have respect hot to thffi 

persona who suffer the Injury > I am think 
leg Of thoM who inflict it I I aht grieving 
over the damage done to their character 
For, on the principle that it ie more blessed 
to give than receive a benefit, it is move 
named to inflict than to endure a wrong. 
The transgressor lies tlie wonrt of it i for 
every time that he treats his neighbor 
unkindly and unfeirly, he gives another 
rub to his own conscience, eed increases 
the hardness ot its searing.

“The appetitiee that Ood has plaateif in 
oar nsiure- hunger and thirst—are very 
imperious, and put us to a great deal of 
trouble. They must be obeyed. But 
they are ueeftil and necessary. Wanting 
hunger—a store watchman set over us 
within our own constitution—we should 

•inly forget or neglect lo take the 
nourishment necessary to eustitin lifr and 
health. So, these imperiou. appetites that 
our Maker bus eat over us are wise and 
good. They are the preservers of our life. 
But what of the appetities that man makes 
for himselft I admire that choice that 
David, the king, mad# in bis great distress, 

now into the hand of the Lord, 
for very great are bis mercies l but let me 
not fell into the hand of *tan.‘ (I Chron. 
xxi. 13). In the matter of appetites that 
shatt stir in my being, and lord it over me, 
and compel me lo obey them, let me not

neat is me beet of *11 the oera*to for wlf^fyenl lhet e lmoker, when he begins, 
ilk ..і e deliberately kindles in his ownooMtilution 

' “її' » Are that was not there before he ki 
It—a Are that, though it nmis some ch 

eee ’ M ing and fenning at first, prill, when it is 
once kindled, blase on and compel the 
victim to toil like a a ave—running and 
fetching, and Itinging-on tobacco leaves to 
feed it, until his dying day. For, if here 
and there one breaks hi*chain and 
he may well say, With a great |И 
lengthened agony obtained I this fr

but Ml,
But shrunken wheat, or mill screenings, „,7г ", . ,i.гч_: ,• ЯНР . 5
,т!‘пм !2lî" î™u,Mroi,n.’ ИЬмі-J.oking inu. ІЬ.ІГ 0ІММ, .„,1
... qui» U rood » cl„r wh«l, .nJkon,; ■bul ‘h" d~r’,‘"Sl“k', “k.“” " "“T S'<

-b«l «ssisn .n/îh«n — mnat «mi -Jf.-1 ?î 'bî"' lk«

ÏStoTüriifes ТЦ
ary twenty-four hours’ soaking. Buck- . _~~™ . Л
wheat and roe will do well ae complements A Terrible Botorv ,
to other grains, but phen fed alone they At a certain church meeting me subject 
are unsafe 1 the former because it is too of wine drinking waJ introduced, which 
stimulating, and the latter because it is too. lound^l vooate and opposer* An 
feltening and difficult of digestion. Meat," tial member at last arose and in 
offals, and scrape, broken victuals, vege
tables, and the like, are valuable additions 
lo the daily rations, but 
fed in large quantifiée, for they not only 
injure the health of the fowls, nut impair 
the quality and flavor of the eggs. On# 
essential point which mast not be forgot
ten in the make up of the daily ration»—

-in case they not principally wheat and 
sour, milk-the constituent element of 
bones and egg-shells must be furnished in 
the shape orbureed bones, broken 
or ground oyster shell*.— AW 
Homeetead.

ational Stqckman. srt TBAUtB WILL USA VS *T Jo** .
uay Express. 1.» а. ш
AoôowModailoo, ils# a. m

•*'~йЕВЬімм.ьм JSfZ
М», over MB.OSSof Which passes Into there, 
«•rvr hi. d m.hln* so averse» dally Income 
of over •*.«' essh per day. Our bust aw tor 
D* Unit six nv.ntfc» of ІИ exceeds our bnel- 
nrea far the tern* Urne tn ISM t,v 8ІЗДІ*Лвп.ЄЄ.

1 Dm widow* and orphans reread 
essh Pfr day. and our 
•УЄ0,<*o OS per day.

Persons dealnaglo secure their t_________
»' •*#■ then OMB HALF the usual rate» chare- • 
ed by level- premium companies should ab- 
ply to the LARtlEMT, RTBONOKRT. СНКАГ-
Uon tn'thewor fd.00***1*1 AW"iroeDl 

Uv* Aflaato Wad Sad to whoa» Liberal
Commissions will be paid.

iUlars or Ageney apply toOIMdlll ABrHIB tl.D.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Special Agent In Nova Beotia, and 
Agent for P. X. Island.

A Pullman Car rone dally on the IS.1» p. ». 
train to Mallfax.

on Tweeday, Thursday. andBatusday e mil 
man Car for Montreal will ba attachée to th»

Tbaum will aiuuvb at Bt. Jew*.

■ïBfE:
Tickets aad tistenaatton can be procured at 

the City Agency, No er Hrlnoe William Bireel 
TBA1XS WILL L*aVb BAUFAZ.

—Сооггвт

Am
tial, from a sanitary point 

• *«* «ink drain from the house 
if there is one, gets foul and clog- 

ral timee a year, and 
out. An

Btisra—*-. ,і5їг
Truro AaooosBMdaUon, 4.00 p.m.
Express for BL John and gusbao, S.10 p. m.

<in-Monday. Wedneeday and Friday, a Pull
man oar for Montreal win be attached to the 
ybea Expesss, had on 
and Saturday a Pullman oar for 
be attached at Mono toe.

pump, if there is one, 
ged, sometimes several tim 
haa to be dug up and cleaned out. An 
open gutter ie filthy, smells badly, taiou 
the butter, breeds flie«, and makee folk ill. 
Slops thrown around the door, are, if pos
sible, as much worse than the drain, ae the 
space slopped over is larger, and closer to 
tbs house. The remedy ie a covered drain 
of some kind, to carry the 
fence, where they mi 
They ought never 
pump-eink, but ii

itCTi
u tierce Sllhy, tv, Thursday 

Moatreal wifi it-

WHY SUFFER ?nicely w

strong silk oord called 1 
one called 'duty* is apt to 
are apt to fly out of the kettle, and 
ed and crusty on the edges» *iooe, 1 
aad lobsters, yoi 
alive. Mak

TRAINS WILL AaalVB AT BALIFAX.
Truro Accommodation, 8.10 a. bl

frsm Ht. John and Quebeè, V ie a. m.
When such valuable remedies are within

IvC Accommodation. 
DBV ШІ r.s, UFE OF MM BITfERS

Will cure most all diseases of the Lunas, Liv
er and Kidneys, Including the worst cases of 
Dropsy, and to certainly th* best blood medi
etas known.

.'Let me fellslops to »die- 
8 economised.

All trains are run k Standard Time 
D. PVTONRER, 

Chief BuperlntemdesL
fence, where they msy be 
They ought never lo be thr 
pump*ink, but into вп open reoepfeole, 
from which the drain flows.

—Теж Bsrr Food fob Latino Hsus. — 
It has

the production of eggs, 
is lnilk, and especially 
we odd to these a third 
gravel produced from broken gran 
suitable sise and quantity, we have aa 
nearly a perfect food as can be furnished 
for egg producting fowls. But th 
some details which ought to be attended to 
in order to obtain the best results. Thu*, 

weather and in all weather but that 
is very cold, the groin sbo 

ly soaked timtly-four hours and 
only moderately so.

rown into th# HmeCRtTIM SYRUPRailway care. Moncton,

kept tn every houseIwild foe all smergesetre.
him aa

near this as seems to agree with him. If 
he sputters and fisses, do not be anxious 1 
somaghusbands do this until they are quite 
done. Add a little sugar in the 
what confectioners call kisses, but

іішнnot be anxious 1 
they are quite 
1 the form of 
», but no vine

gar or pepper on any account. A little 
spice improves them, but it must be used 
with judgment. Do not stick any sharp 
instrument into him to see if he is becom
ing tender. Stir him gently 1 watch the 
while lest he lie too fiat and close to the 
kettle, ami become useless. You cannot 
foil to know when he is done. If thus 
treated you will find him very digestible, 
agreeing nicely with vou and the children 1 
and he will keep as long as you want, un
less you become careless, and set him in 
too cold a place.” c

ACADIAN UNIMENT
Cures Diphtheria and Bore Throal, Hheurna 
іUm, Quinsy, Cuts and Pain» of all kind», a 
weU as for other ailments on roan or beast

NERVE OINTMENT
Windsor ind Annipolii Ball way.

1886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1886.
substance, ndled

s truly a household necessity, and to seed 
externally and tmernally tor the Lungs, riles, 
Bores, Cuts. Cuts, Borns, Bcalds, Chapped 
Hands, Cutaneous Eruptions of the Hfcin, and 

"* hundred ailments flesh to heir to.

VEGETABLE PIASTER
Exp. Koc: Act 
dy. M.W.F. dy 
AM A.M. 1C ML

8 66 16 80 AM 
86» 10 60 6 96

>« 'ii! 55
9A5 13X3 616

111 « 7 IS

Aw. A Co. Exp 
dy. T.T S. dy.

Mlles, TRAINS OODIO RAST.«ut there are
Halifax,—leave,

I Richmond,
U Wtndaov Junction, 
to Newport,
46 WlmW,
63 Hanuport,
M WolDrille, 
on Port Williams,
In Ken trille—Arrive 

l»o—Depart,

Cures Noll*. Cats. Cracked Hands aud I-ana» 
Back ; being put up in tin boxes It to c ne-third 
cheaper than vbore ready spread, besides be
ing so much better.ія freedom 1 

bondage to
uld be

\s eld in ШТАМ CHECK
Cures Cholera,- Dlarrhoua, ami 
plaints In children and aaulta.

EVE RELIEFts Barwtog 
MS Avlesfonl, 
66 Kingston, 

103 Middleton,
—Mrs. Gladstone «till pin 

bouquet on her husband's coat every 
ing, and still sits in the ladies’ galle 

whenever he is to speak.
—Many a blessed women who died un

sung anil unremembered has given out 
more of the real vital heat that keeps the 
life in human souls, without a spark flit
ting through her humble chimney to-tell 
the world abont it.

—Life is a field of nettles to some men. 
Their fretful, worrying tempera are always 
pricking out through the tender skin of 
théii uneasiness, Why, if they were set 
down in Paradise, carrying their bad mind 
with them, thfcv would fret at the good 
angel*, at the efimete, and the col 
of the roses.—Dr. Buthnell.

—It is a wonder, "said Rev. J. J. White, 
n a recent discourse, that more girls are 

not led astray Mothers should be the 
confidants of their dsugh 
It am axe# me when I find 
dude* encouraged in

e the famous Cures all forms of More Eyre, Pile* anti Chil
blain*. Don't forget to toy It for the latter 
this winter.

All the above preparations sre msnufaetur-116 Bridgetown,
13U Ann*voile—arrive

the House
C Oates Son * Co-. Middleton. N 8 ,
and may ba relied on. Bend for Pamphlets of 
Curve. Bold by all respectable Druggists and.

ООІМО RAST,

Annapolis—. 
It Bridgetown, 
X8 "Middleton, 
36 Kingston, 
u Aylsafoid, 
« Berwick,
69 Krntvtll, 1

6 ПО 11 00 4 3*
8 10 II 10 494 j
sas її 66 б* >1
7 60 13 46 6 9IT

10 00 3 to у

-у
.4 Port Williams, 
m wotrviue,
TT KanSsport, 
иі Windsor.
90 Newport,

11* 4 lndaor Junction,
minfluen-

vebfmcni manner dsoounosd opposera of 
wine drinking a* fanatics. As he took his 
seat a layman a*ke<i psrmiasioa to speak, 
who ad«lre*ee.| the. Moderator as follows :

“It is not mv purpose to reply to all that 
ha* been said by the last sjreiker My oh: 
jeet is humble and practical. 1 know a 
father who was at pains and sacrifice to 
educate s son At college. There he Iwcapie 
dissipated, bul after he returned to his 
home, ito genial Influences acting upon a 
generous nature, reformed him. I »e*d not 
fell y**», that father rqjoioed greatly.

“Well, rears pame<l The young man 
ootnplrte»! hie professional studies, and was 
about to leave home to enter upon hie life 
work, when, in an evil hour, he was in
vited to dine with a neighboring clergyman 
notml tor his hospitality. At dinner wiur 
was introduced, was offered lo that young 
man and refused i was offered again and re- 
fwswl He was then laughs*! at for hia 

Ily. He could Withstand appetite, 
could not. He drank, he fell І 

■e he became a drunkard,and 
has g-uie to a drunkard's

tinued the old man, 
streaming eyes, "I am that flit her ; 

he who Just addressed you, it was he

I» Richmond, 
ip Halifax-arrive,

they are unsafe if Trains are run on 
ne hour added|wlll give 
er 'Empress' leaves BL John every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8.S0 am. for 
Dtgby and Aanapolts, returning frum Anna- 
poll» the following day.

Rlearner ''Evangeline'' leaves Annapoll* 
^verjfMoalay, Wednesday aad Friday p. m.

Bteamar 'Dominion' leaves Yarmo ith every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

International steamers leave BL John, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 00à. nv 
and all rail line trains dally at 6 90 a. m. ami 
190 p. m. except Saturday evening and Mon
day morning.

Through ticks* by various route* on sale at 
all stations r. INNER.
Keatvllle, 1st June, 1886.

'

1er* in love aflhi 

the house
-і Iand

■Iby mothers
who have marriageable daughters. Yei 
when those girls go off and marry these fops 
end dude* a great sensation is made JHICAOO TO DENVER,>n email,

Шшфкт
causes of marriage sre of

ten trivial1. A broutiful mustache will 
win a girl's hand for a top. Young 
men who have nothing to do should 
Ін» shunned by girls. One of the moat 
dsmnable institutions of the age i« flirta
tion. It is the cause of most of the un
happy marriages of We day. The flirt 
eon not be a wife in whom a man can put 
confidence Ood eave got*! men from 

An.itlwv cause is tite love of drew, 
'a love of d

.... 7mg. -Young men have
as a cause to me, why they ha 
ried, and yet I know men wh 
ed by'lhetr wires. t

—Mabiwo тих Would Bbttbb.—When 
you rigs in the morning determiue that you 
will jnak* some nereon happy during the 
day. It is easily done A let-off garment 
*o some one who badly needs hi a kind 
word to the sorrowful i an encouraging ex
pression to the dejected—trifle* in them
selves ae light as ir—will dost least for the 
twenty-four hour* If you ore young it 
will tell when you arè obi ; if you are old 
it will help toemoutli the road down to the 

of the bill. By tite most simple 
arithmetical calculation, look at the result. 
Suppose you live forty year* after you com
mence this course of medicine, and you 
make one per*.'ii a little happier than he 
would have been every day, that is 366 in 
* year,Which,multiplied by forty,amounts 
to 14,600 persons whom you have made 
happy—at all events for a time.

"“VÜSntr.îl
•eta la valsa Besot » wMh threusk Irslns he* 
NEW ТОВК. PtMUMLfti'A. BUSH B„

.. 1 all taster* setotx. U Is th» ariselr»l Un» H
; I rniMMt, PMTIAM » CITY or nxico

IIIDrMehllree Is sit Ihstr hsssffeat ellise sa#

From CHICÂ00, Ft OUI* Sf ST. 10UI8. It rest 
err <•! I* the year from sa# te thro» 

o'liMsethreeghtretae over Be ewe trastts sets.- 
-•riiongo and Oonver,

Chlasgo and Omaha,
Chicago and Counr'l Blufle, 

Chicago end St- Joseph, 
Chicago and Atchison, 

•cage ar.cf Kansas Clfy,
.'Mongo and Tcpaki.^H^P 

Chtcmjo and Cadrr FT >uiJi, 
Chloa;;o and Sioux Cl",, 

prorla and Counqil Bluffe,
,*ooria and Kansas City,

•t. Louie and Omaha,
St. Louie and St. PauL 

Kcntas OU» and Donvor.
Kansas 6lty and St. Paul. 

Kansas bit» end Omaha, 
or Ml setete hi Bertkwsst. West s»U IsOw

. а
-

TEH FIE ARCS (>r*«r*l Manager.

Dr. Arret ee Breaking- UNDERTAKING.
\TOTICK то THB PUBLIC-1 am now pie 
11 рапкі to furnish at the shortest possible 
notino «II kinds of work In tills line by day or 
sight. Having been engaged fur the pust 
seven years as assistant foreman, and lisvlne 
a complete knowledge of this business In afi 
bronenes. I would most respectfiill) solicit 
the patronage of the public In general, hod 
will guarantee, complete satisfaction. All 
oit’ers «mil listed to me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with neatucss and dis
patch. Furniture and wtlcgers repaired on 
reasonable tonus.

I»hs <’!»*■*berlatw. Undertaker, 
Colfl.. and Casket Waiervom 

ISUUIn 8t., Portland, N. B. 
Reside ms-Two Doors above. 61 l

The following letter 
lamented Dr. A root, fl 
death i

“ I don’t smoke і I never smoked i Ood 
helping ro#?I never will, і have lofe of 
reason*— mere titan I could crowd into one 
paper -, hot here are i~ 
rise to memory. I hav 
grown up and some growing. Whatever 
difference of opinion there may be os to th* 
effect of tobeooo on the health of mea, I 
Iwllevs all are agreed that jt damages at 
the root the constitution of youth, if they 
use it before they reach manhood. Now, 
common sense and all experience teach 
that a man weakens hie influence imt 
ably if he himaelf smokes and 
Іюуе to abstain. If you can encourage them 
to do a* you dojroujsfend on a Arm footing, 
end have a mighty purchase onyour ohUa. 
This fc a method that Ood will bless.

“But there is one reason against emokiug 
I* m> big that it seem* to me to com

prehend nearly all others within it. I 
tiitiXw nee 'of tobacco mikes it i 
difficult to be a Christian—binders a 0 
lion mightily in being a true witness lo bis

was wntiru by the 
v* week* before hie

reek deters many from 
have given this ridicule he 

From that tun 
loeg siuo# hr I
* "Moderator.” om 

with streaming eyes 
and 
that

ve not mar- 
o are support- ry:

some, taken 
• sons,some

ml"

д--------------

(tea nearest to us, end not & hunt after 
grand, farfetched ones for tmrwelvre. If 
each drop of rain,pAose «here il should 
fhll, Go t’s showers would not fell as they 
do now on the evil xml the goo • alike. I 
know from the experience of my own heart 
how galling this doctrine is—bow like 
Neemaa one gne- nwsy in a rage because 
the prophet he* not bid us do some great 
thing, bat only to go wash in the nearest 
brook and be clean.—Kingtley'e Daily■НЩВаійіііЕййійіІйЙШ

и.'ІІГ'їкі

Щб&ійжае-
Л. J. F0TTBB ІН V.F. A 0»S Mes., Смегео. 

HENRY В. STONE, А*Т. OSS. RSsR. Ctoosre.
I'lBCSVaL LOWELL. Ots. FMS. OHM* ■

THIS PAPERED
ImHieEyork.

« hleb
50 c<'rdà, '-"^^'••«ottoal.CirouH. 
fee. 6 pi irks, 6 pens foi 50c. Age u is sample 
park, outflt, amt illustrated rtarstogue .f 
Novel'les, fora V. stamp and this slip.

A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 4.

l is iisn't fam rreieL-AeiesT* wTxTkA 
if 81-tOnvrdav mails. Light, Baey, l'i«*s 
ant amt Honor і. In, Write rot us< tleular» аги I 
MU feformatim. Addrore І*. V MAHKLLL. 
West Jeddore, Halifax Co . X, B. -----------■
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WEW GOODS 
JAMES 8. MAY.

Merchant Tailor
w.ertfl міьмшм to bis Customers and th. 

Fuhbc that he has opened a

tipltmditl Lot of Sprinc Gooils
I < onslstiu* ot ENOUBH and HOOTCH TWEED, 

' I ri.NE DÜWINAl», HP Rise OYMtOOAT
■ iNOBead s Lam Variety of FàNTaUX»
■ UOODB, vrMch have boon seleeted with car* 

tx>e«bt otose sod ou the most (avorobls

Notice of Sale.
To Mary Ann Anderson, Mary Elisabeth An

derson, and Jams* Anderson, Executrices 
unit Executor of th* last will and testament 
at John AnrtersnnT deoaaeed. the hrtre of 
the retd John Anderson, deceased, and all 
other persons whom It may Amotru.
Yaks Notice that there will be sold by pub

lic Auction at Chubb's Corner, se called, cor
ner аГ Prlnm William and ГИосге» Htreets. 
In the City ot Ralnt John, in t«e City and 
county of Saint John and Frovtoee of New 
Hnuiswtok on MATIEDAV, the lw«m|y- 
sixth day af Ssstrabw Hit, at the hour 
of twelve of the elook, noon: - 

All that portion of two lots of land 
1 .Inscribed on the map or plan of the said 

City re loU numbers (MS and TOT) Seven hun- 
,lrod and six sud Heven hundred and «even, 

- comprised within the following boundaries, 
"that Is to reyi The piece or parcel of land 
hereby sold sad conveyed, or Intended so to 
lie, te boundwI as follows: Commencing at a 
point lo the east side line of Sidney Street 
distant sixty feet from the corner of Bldney 
Street and Orange Street, and thence run
ning along the said east side line of Sidney 

• Street northwardly thirty-two and one-half 
"(retsMMtre or lem.or until U strikes the outer 
■or southern side of thr gate post now standing 
"on the northern or upper end of the «aid lot 
numbered Seven hundred and seven, at the 

1 south elds of the entrance to the premises of 
the retd Urt
from the said outer or southern side ot the 
laid gale poet at right angles with the «aid 
-ret side По* of *1 Joey street ull it strikes 
the west side line ot lot number Heven hun
dred and live, eighty feet from the eaat side 

"lineof Hldney Htrest, more or 1res, Utenee 
«long lbs retd ws»l »lde line of lot number 

"Seven hundred ood Bve,thirty two and one- 
half fast Hsore or less thence westward'у In 

"» tins parallel tv the north side line of 
"oranca street, eighty fret, more or їси. to

S kSEîwCx’
John, Mer. bant, by dccl bearing ilals the 
twentieth day ot Maren, In ti,c yrsr of Our 
Lord Ohc thouaand Eight hundred end fifty- 
six, with the buildings and InuirovemenU

Th# above ealCwiii he made under and by 
Virtue of a pewd# of sale contained tn a oer- 
іаїв Indenture of Mortgage tearing dale the 
iwsirth day of August. U, the year of (h,r 
u.rd Ото thousand Eight hundred and

Si* m і ні aty
sod Countv of Balat John and province of
NSW Brunswick. Oentlamgn, (Since deceased I
t^SStS&rsS
ill the city aad County ot Baini John and 
Province aforeaatd, wile of Andrew L. Hud

і hi life day #f August!. D . 1ST», reference 

icing thereunto bad. will more felly and at

inters* seeuied thereby.
DtirtTSl fourteenth day of Augeat,

ANDEEW !.. EUDDOCK. 1 
CHARLOTTE RUDDOCK I

Solicitor to Mortagws.

■:,ГЛ5

New Carpet Storej New Goods !
talas and Curtain Potes, Window Shades.
jSSS3vSSiZte sjiircrga
Hoir Oofe, Hemtae utmp, Cord, Вемооа.Еіе.

Ontg fodUir Dmetment

Ragll*hі'К«*уГ|Г1 Utog'' Bilk Hats-Latest Lon
dTo!»til*bbT, - rmSDlRlCTOS, N.B.

MILL, SUPPUES. 
Rubber and Leather Belting,

of our weU known superior qualities

D08W*1 eaUBBATXD
Gang and Oiroular Saws,

WEST Vl*U KIA

НОВЕ. LINEN HOB*.ftcSflNoS
LK Л IATH

les everything In 
Mills. Factories.

-RUBBER GOODS.—

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SSTIY, ALLWOOD fc CO.,
ee Prttaow "WBa. St..

••BNT JOHN. N. M.

SPTÈMBER 90
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SEPTEMBER 80MÆBSENQjER AISHP VISITOR-
tuil* tad 29 injorw,. The юИп( oœumd of tbe oolborill* оГвЯІвдоо «І»М»Г of 
after the concert, while «be was singing force.
from the hotel balcony. ■■■■■■■

—Anarchy prevails in Albania. Turkhl.__ W1W Yobs, Sept. И^Пеггоав A oak-
troops and a body of Albanian* had aa *n- rosn 4 Co’s, shirt foctorvwae burned last

-;їеть<
'the есе ne of trouble.

—Alarming reports
Parie, to the effect that China it massing в 
large force of troops on the Toequin

—Tbe military club in Havana,has open-
Sl interna

paper* of Pari*,
Christians

S

JJWgglfS

PEarliHE

mInt H*WIftOTAl, vwtrxn ПТАТ»"
ММІЖЮМ.

_T1& fertiliser rectory at Grand Mae an 
.. Mag operated day sad night in order to 
ouaseme the large number of herring 
і augLl The foclory employe fifteen men

Юм«І.І.. K.S .wM «л«И»
їм, wwk. W.lbiu „та or un ml,»uw »П 
lUdliim of ». pi*» ‘k*
(round, but nil гвЬПп Ю Mt.n lb. bnlldlrtf 
were urivalling, and within 
and anofter barn, owned by tbe 
immedhùrly adjoining, were total 
Ftrured Insured in tbe London 
of Canada for $400.

Jived from the manage- 
Farrar'* lectures in thi* 

Bt/y state* that, owing to hie time be- 
all filled, he will be unable to visit St

KAIL CONTRACT.
ssassa^Hsashtstsïïy8;,'5da,rte:'ïï îiçæ
”wî*eaeéUwayUr *****' twe*v* и**Р*

Bttwwn И1М Pt*t Offlo* sad 
Bstlwsy Btstin.

from tbs Brat January next.
Tbe oenveyaae# to be made la a suitable

St Use 1 tat ton, the mall* are to be received 
from and delivered to the mall elsrks la pee-

may be seen and blank forms ef tender may 
be obtained at tbe Pest Овее aS Milford and 
at this office.

—Ct.rrsLAXD, Ohio, Sept. IS—Judg
ment for nearly |3,000,t00 was rendered 
by Judge Heialey yesterday against the 
New York, Chicago and 8t. Louis Railway 
was presented in the *hape of three note», 
the laigaet of which was for $2,000,000 
and was executed December 1,1876, to W. 
H. Vanderbilt, président of the road.

—Схови R*pids, Iowijeept. 14 —Jos
eph Fisher, a former livfogeesr Wauheek, 
was burned to death wile three children

g ed a en tec ription list fbr tbe 
it war material in the event of 

tiooal conflict. t 
—The clerical news 

declare that foil 24,000 
n ordered in the recent outbreak* in Annum 

—The I»rd Mayor of London has for
warded tbe first instalment—Al ,500—■of the 
fund lie recently started for the relief of 
the cholera sufferers in Benin.

—The police official* of Frankfort-опЧііе- 
Main have written an apology to the Eng
lish tourist* «фо were recently arrested 
there on «uepicion in connection with a 
Імшк robbery oommilled last Jnne. They 
have al*o given n copy of the apology to 
the British Consul.

—Jeanne Lorette, who shot and killeil 
y. her lover the Japanese Consul Sskuradn, 

pawengtr eta- in Rotterdam, last March,was sentenced to 
non ha* been opened to th- public for the three years imprison men 
first time. Ths trains of the New Bruns- —In addressing the electors of Hamp- 
wick railway will leave the net* station on stead in favor of his candidature the 
October 1st. Marquis of Lome said that bis mind hail

—The fisheries department has just *e- been much influenced in fovor of free 
cured at Owen Sound a rite for sq exten- churches and free schools by what he saw 
sire hatcherv to breed white fish. The in Canada. He whs in fovor of dineatablish- 
bullding will proUbly be completed in ment i and of making lliesale of 
lime toj-e stocked this fall. < *«y as the sale of an umbrella.

—A "lively business is being done at the —Brigands have captured the archbishop 
con. canning facture, Sheffield. Then- of Verias, Nice, and lady. They demand 
are employed, all told 35 hands, and an a ransom of X3.000.
average of 2,800 can* are put up per day. —St. Prreasarao, Sep. 23,—Feeling in 

—The ino»t gralifving accounts from the Si. Petersburg regarding the Roumelian 
district* of Regina and Moose Jaw, with question is hourly becoming more warlike 
regard to the crop*, have been received bj The sympathy of the masses is strongly 
thr Department of the Interior from reli- with the Bulgarians. It is stated that the
side source* There has teen very little Czar has telegraphed the Minister of War
fru*t, the crops are good and well harvest- Ю prepare plans for a campaign in the 
ed, and the people must cOACsquentlv feel event of the opening of hostilities between 
in good spirits. Bulgaria and Turkey, as he is determined

—James Robinson, who wa* some to support Prince Alexander’s scheme of 
weeks ago “wanted" for forging, has in en unity between Bulgaria end Roumelia. A 
brought back to St. John " He was traced .prominent Russian general in nn interview 
to Mexico and apprehended there / to-day, when asked if it was true that

—The steamer Princes* of Wale* took the Czar seriously intended to support Bul-
awsr 690 barrels of oysters from SumnÇèr- garia to the extent of going to war with
side on Monday morning last, beeide* 170 Turkey, replied that Knssia woùld declare 
sheep and one carload sheep pell* and Otb- «*r against Turkey the moment tl 
ér freight, and about 30 passengan. , «««M. Bulgaria, and abided that

—Jowpb Gallant, E*^., sent hi* seboon- •• muet emphatic in hi* resolution

H *emfu:in « FON8 I dip», probably 100 b-rrels. This is goes! has been hastily summoned fortimô#ew.
И..ІИ, May JS'h. ISS», I work i but it would be more profitable for It Is said tbe'Roumelian difficulty will fa»-

.И«ШЛі£‘г AHiîtnî KLotfr"' him lual he not to pay $200 duty on the the rubjrot^.fdhwusaion.

—Six week* ago the Spanish steamer telegraphs that 
‘ llnmacao," bound Jor Nova Scotia, went Kumib and Tur 
todiore un Murr lifdge*. 0 miles off Grand conference 
Manan. On the 20th the lug Iliragu took —The 0

men from St. John and Port law! ed to immediately 
lier. During the gale, on the assembly. And call 
+iroke up and sunk Eleven the army;

ooeoulv clinging to a —Cholera is spreading in Sicily. Reports 
..r hour*, until, when from Spai-. a.- rather more favorable, 

the gale had *ub»id*U lie wa* picked up by —PAXIS, Sept. 24.—Prinot
task »-*wiwe w«w averaitsi 6i.aae.oe ,|lf ,ug which wa« not able U» go to the Napoleon (Pit* Plon) lias issnai a іімпі- 

rescue during the «tornі The terrible feeto to the wople, in which he says ttfot
—------------ disaster leave* many mourner* in Ht. John he neither desire* restoration of monarchy

retins, їм tore* Drc. SI. i»*4. en<j vicinity Nearly all the drowned nor adoption of utopian plans of reform,
revert ■* Aaearaar* r-r 07.uaa.ea* 71. I wero married ,„en. He ассцие» imprnaliiU of pandering to tbe

\ yThe exports Iroan Canada during the wishes оґBourbons, and of fofnentinga re- 
Ti.s -'NTxato uiVbUtojmuLAM- titooih of Aug amounts,! $*£65,072, of volt, and conclude* by saying that he and 

JffrrVrFfir^rwhich $7Л64,424 was the proiluce of Can- all members of In. family will withdraw 
gran і iu« •Muranrs 1er рв.ш.мГае. a,ia The imports for the month of Au- from participation in elections until Franc#

y ,ta „і* aed p.^,,1», pun. belwre gn*t were $8,754,645, and "the duties col- summons a constituent assembly and ae-
tns’.nit* і* any oia« ,.*pa»y ___ Tec led were $1,653,552. ’ sign» to the people the ta«k of nominating

■jf Halifax -"Herald" awnouuoaa ■ bead for the govarilJjJBHj 
Thompson, who has for і —A Mormon conference 
ad the bench of Nm a lsmdtm on llie 15th Delega
■■■■■■■ННІогВНІШ

« ГОТ THIN row* m

,WASHIlFQ*»BLEA0HDiG
Il IAISII SIFT, NT II Nil WATER.

•AT* 1-АWOft. TIMMandeOAP AMAZ- 
ІМОаТ, aad give* latvwwl eeMMNrtlf
N« f..iii.l, rink « peer . I-mid b* wltkout il.
■і ni'u^'iTto*"1”' fcBW '■■"flsailaUcns

si war» Jwir«m*^b6v«n

“à
io hi* residence.

—BisMAUcx, Dak., Sept 18.—Charles 
ІлЯіп, a prominent Canadian, John Wil- 
non and twb other huaters were hunting 
buflhlo a few days ago on tbe banks cd 
the Miseouri river, eight hundred miles 
nortli-weet of this city. The hunters 
started a herd of ttro hundred animals and 
were in hot pursuit when a storm burst 
upon them. The wind blew the duet and 
leavee in the eyee of the buflhlo and they 
turned about and etampedal The hunt- 
ere were run down and all but Wileon 
were trampled under foot. Wilson recov
ered the mangled bodies and sent them to 
their friends.

—At lock No. 6 
as eigkt men 
river in a c« 
were drowned.

—In a fight in Letcher 
tween the Jones and W 
Dolph Draugbn, deputy 
and Con Francis were 
lions had been warring upoe 
and the above men went to arrest Jones, 
who heard of their coming ami авМм

—Five Chinamen, implicated m the 
murder of Frazer and the robbery in 
Pierce City, were taken from jail by 
zen* and lynched.

—The Puritan won the American 
in the race with the Genesis. Then 
race with other yachts the G 
the Commodore’s cup.

—Considerable excitement 
ed nt San Francisco by the report thbt an

mpt to blow up H. M. 8. Constance, by 
an infernal machine smuggled on board. 
Inquiry at the British Consulate brought 
forth the statement that the captain had 
received warning that such nn effort was 
contemplated, but so far as the consul 
knew, it had not been attempted." The 
ship has left for

—A let

ssyazi.r
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of buildings are being erected by the New 
Brunswick Railway Company. One hun
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—The jury at Regina has returned a 
verdict of not guilty against White Cap, a 
Sioux chief charged with ti 

—Tbe new Intercolonial
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